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Preface

TRANSPORTATION POL ICY IS A UNIQUE TOPIC among ac a dem ics. Un like 

ex perts who de bate wel fare, ed u ca tion, and the debt, trans port re -

search ers seem to have a united out look: the best pre scrip tion for the

trans port in dus try is fewer reg u la tions, lower sub si dies, and less gov -

ern ment own er ship. Per haps this ex plains why in the last 15 years the

fed eral gov ern ment has done much to de reg u late, desubsidize, and pri -

vat ize. How ever, ac a demic opin ion seems united in the view that there

is still a long way to go.

This view is im por tant be cause Ca na dian trans port pol icy now

seems to be ad vanc ing and stand ing still at the same time. Ot tawa has

said it wants to pri vat ize air and sea ports, end most trans port sub si dies

by 2005, and cut the red tape that stran gles prof it able merg ers and raises 

busi ness costs. At the same time, Ot tawa has gone back on its prom ise to 

pri vat ize Pearson air port. It is also tak ing its time about end ing sub si -

dies, and re form ing the reg u la tions that are crip pling Can ada's rail in -

dus try.

Making our own reforms

The needed re forms will come to the trans port in dus try whether gov -

ern ment wants them to or not. The ques tion is whether that change will

be on our own terms. If we dicker while other coun tries get their acts to -

gether we will pay a steep price. Right now the U.S. rail in dus try is be ing 

born again. Rail com pa nies are merg ing, cut ting costs, and com ing to

flex i ble agree ments with their work ers. In Can ada, un ion rules and gov -

ern ment hes i ta tion are hold ing back the merger be tween the CN and CP 
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rail. We have the po ten tial to com pete with the best in the North Amer i -

can mar ket, but we may waste this po ten tial if we de lay re form and wait

for events out side our coun try to write the details of our policies.

The pres ent book is a col lec tion of four es says on sur face trans port

pol icy in Can ada. Why sur face trans port? Ex perts know that there is

still much to re form in this area, but the me dia and the pub lic are less

aware that some thing needs to be done. Air trans port seems to get

most of the pub lic ity, per haps be cause of the spec tac u lar cor po rate

bat tles be tween Air Can ada and Ca na dian Air lines. The at ten tion the

air lines get is out of pro por tion to their eco nomic im por tance. The pur -

pose of this book is to help close the gap be tween the eco nomic im por -

tance of sur face trans por ta tion and its im por tance in the pub lic pol icy

de bate.

Privatizing ports

In the first es say, Da vid Gillen and Douglas Coo per ask whether Can -

ada's sea and air ports should be pri vat ized. Pri vat iza tion tends to stir

strong emo tions. It has de voted fans and bit ter en e mies. In prin ci ple, a

pri vately-run port should run more ef fi ciently than a pub licly-run port.

The pri vate port has a bot tom line. This means it an swers di rectly to cus -

tom ers and share hold ers. Cus tom ers (air lines, ship ping lines, and pas -

sen gers) can take their busi ness else where if they are not sat is fied.

Share hold ers can look for other in vest ments if the port man ag ers do not

keep costs down. Port man ag ers and un ions have to work in har mony to 

keep their cli ents happy be cause gov ern ment is not there to pay for ad -

min is tra tive blun ders and la bour dis putes. En e mies of pri vat iza tion

fear that pri vate ports will not be have re spon si bly. They will be noisy

and will fail to build on a scale that can sat isfy the econ omy's need for in -

fra struc tures. Per haps worst of all, ports will try to ex ploit their cus tom -

ers by rais ing prices too high. If there are no other ports nearby,

customers will be forced to pay the ransom.

What the evidence says

Ei ther side in this de bate may be right in prin ci ple. The an swer lies in the 

ev i dence. Are pri vate ports more ef fi cient than pub lic ports? Do pri vate

ports gouge their cus tom ers? Do pri vate ports underinvest in in fra -
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struc ture? Do pri vate ports pol lute and ig nore reg u la tions? Gillen and

Coo per an swer “no” to all ques tions. In the 1980s Brit ain pri vat ized

Heathrow, Gatwick, and Stanstead, as well as a num ber of smaller air -

ports. In vest ment in air port in fra struc ture more than dou bled in the

three years fol low ing pri vat iza tion. At Heathrow in ves tors are putt ing

$440 mil lion of their money on the line to build a rail link to Lon don that

will cut the trip from one hour to 15 min utes. The ques tion of whether

ports can es cape com pe ti tion has been in ten sively stud ied in the U.S.

The an swer that is creep ing out of de tailed mar ket stud ies sug gests that

air ports have trou ble evad ing com pe ti tion. The same is true of sea ports

where im prove ments in the way con tain ers can be loaded on trucks has

opened up in land wa ter ways as a source of stiff com pe ti tion against the

es tab lished coastal ports. The pres ence of com pe ti tion is im por tant be -

cause it forces ports to be ef fi cient.

Ev i dence for pri vate mar ket ef fi ciency in Can ada is en cour ag ing

when set be side ex am ples of pub licly-run ports. The Ca na dian gov ern -

ment has 14 air ports in which the en tire op er a tions have been con -

tracted out to pri vate firms. These firms had lower costs than

pub licly-run firms. In a com par i son of three fed er ally-run Ca na dian air -

ports with three pri vately-run U.S. air ports, the Au di tor Gen eral found

that U.S. air ports use 40 per cent less man power to give an equiv a lent

level of ser vice. Sea ports also suf fer from prob lems. The port of Chur -

chill loses about $6 mil lion ev ery year and is kept run ning for the na ked

po lit i cal rea son that clos ing the port down would lose jobs for the re -

gion.

On the fi nal point of whether pri vate ports are care less pol lut ers

and lax in their safety, we have only ev i dence from abroad to guide us,

since Trans port Can ada owns al most all ma jor air ports. Ev i dence from 

Brit ain and the U.S. sug gests that pri vate air ports are at least on par

with pub licly-owned air ports when it co mes to safety and pol lu tion.

Some pri vate air ports, such as Burbank Air port and Palm Beach air -

port have even led the way in find ing new ways to deal with noise pol -

lu tion.

In their clear and bal anced es say, Gillen and Coo per ar gue that pri -

vat iza tion is good, but that if Ot tawa is not will ing to go the full dis tance

it can still im prove our ports by hand ing au thor ity for them over to the
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com mu ni ties they serve. De cen tral iz ing ser vices can make for a better

match of what cus tom ers want and what the air ports pro vide.

Truck and rail

In the sec ond es say, Nor man Bonsor gives a straight ac count of Ot -

tawa's tan gled pol icy to wards truck and rail. Reg u la tions and sub si dies

in these two sec tors defy prin ci ples of eco nomic com mon sense. Our

truck ing reg u la tions make prices too high and our rail sub si dies make

prices too low for truck ing and rail to work at their best.

Via Rail is a de press ing case of a com pany which works poorly be -

cause of sub si dies. Over the last 15 years Via has eaten more than $6 bil -

lion in fed eral sub si dies to charge pas sen gers a third of what it costs to

move them around. The run be tween Armstrong, On tario and Win ni -

peg be came in fa mous for the $8.73 dol lars of sub sidy for ev ery ki lo me -

ter trav elled by each pas sen ger. It would have been cheaper to send

each pas sen ger in a rented lim ou sine. Even though sub si dies have come 

down to about $300 mil lion a year, Via still needs 33 cents of gov ern -

ment money for ev ery ki lo me ter is car ries a pas sen ger.

The same sort of eco nomic sil li ness trou bles com mer cial rail. Un -

der the name of the West ern Grain Trans por ta tion Act (WGTA), rail

com pa nies got $779 mil lion in fed eral money in 1991 to carry grain

from the Prai ries to dis tant har bours. Ot tawa put these sub si dies in

place be cause an ear lier scheme known as the Crow's Nest Pass Agree -

ment was fall ing apart. Un der the Agree ment, rail lines had to keep

rates to grain ship pers low and steady. The rail lines were ex pected to

make up their losses by charg ing other com mer cial cus tom ers high

prices. In other words, the rail lines taxed some of their in dus trial cus -

tom ers to give farm ers a cheap ride. By 1981 farm ers were pay ing only

19 per cent of the true cost of ship ping their grain. For the rail lines, the

only way out of this mess was to ne glect their Prai rie roll ing stock. This 

gave them an ex cuse to limit ser vice to their Prai rie cus tom ers. The rail

lines were not be ing cruel or neg li gent. They were lis ten ing to what

con sum ers of grain were tell ing them: “We are not ready to pay you a

pre mium so that you can carry Prai rie grain to our bak er ies.” Con sum -

ers put a lower value on Prai rie grain than it cost to grow it and carry it

to them. In stead of let ting the mar ket close down an ac tiv ity peo ple did 
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not value, Ot tawa passed the WGTA in 1983. This Act got the grain

roll ing again by cov er ing the rail lines' losses.

Pro fes sor Bonsor's es say ex plains that reg u la tions may do as much

harm as sub si dies. Gov ern ment is crip pling the com mer cial rail in dus -

try by re fus ing to let the ma jor rail lines aban don un prof it able tracks.

Rail car ri ers are only al lowed to aban don 4 per cent of their track ing ev -

ery year. CN es ti mates that 66 per cent of its track car ries only 10 per cent

of its traf fic. At CP, 54 per cent of the track car ries 3 per cent of its traf fic.

This sur plus track is like a weight on the rail lines that slows them down

in their com pe ti tion with Amer i can car ri ers. Small pri vate com pa nies

seem will ing to snap up aban doned tracks and op er ate them as

“short-line” ser vices. But gov ern ment is slow to ap prove the en try of

short-line op er a tors. Un ions also make it hard on short-lin ers be cause

they want to pass on to their new em ploy ers the ex tor tion ate con tracts

that bound CN and CP. Ca na dian tax pay ers and rail us ers end up pay -

ing the price for lines that al most no one needs.

Things are more en cour ag ing in the truck ing in dus try. Di rect sub si -

dies there are low and reg u la tions are drop ping away. Can ada had no

choice but to fol low the U.S. when it opened the truck ing in dus try to

com pe ti tion in the 1980s. The main prob lem the in dus try still faces is

that trucks pick up a hid den sub sidy when they roll on roads the gov -

ern ment pays to build and main tain. This sub sidy fur ther con fuses the

sig nals that might guide con sum ers of trans port ser vices in a wise

choice be tween truck and rail. Prices and eco nomic re al ity in both in -

dus tries have parted ways. Pro fes sor Bonsor's mas ter ful es say ex plains

how we can bring them back to gether again.

Greased lightning

Gillen, Coo per, and Bonsor are crit i cal of gov ern ment's abil ity to man -

age trans por ta tion. But they be lieve that Ot tawa's at ti tude to ward truck

and or di nary rail is be com ing more re al is tic than it was. These au thors

give the reader hope that things can get better. How ever, Rich ard

Soberman's pierc ing cri tique of high-speed rail sug gests that an air of

fan tasy still hangs over some fields of transport policy.

High-speed rail is a glam or ous hoax that Ca na dian pol i ti cians

are slowly fall ing for. In re cent years, in ter est groups have pres sured
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Ot tawa to build a high-speed rail line be tween Wind sor and Que bec.

Via Rail, Bom bar dier, en vi ron men tal ists, train nostalgists, and a

brood of trans port con sul tants are tell ing pol i ti cians that Can ada

needs high-speed rail to pump up com merce be tween On tario and

Que bec. Their lob by ing fol lows a fa mil iar pat tern. Make the case that

there is a ser vice the econ omy needs. All it will take is a lit tle push

from gov ern ment to get things roll ing. The ben e fits to com merce will

more than bal ance the costs to tax pay ers. The “lit tle push” in this case 

is $1.6 bil lion to cover nearly 1 3 of the $5.3 bil lion costs of build ing the

high-speed line. This hype about high speed rail is like the story of

nail soup. In this tale a man en ters a house prom is ing to cook a splen -

did soup with a sim ple nail he pulls from his pocket. All the host has

to do is pro vide a few side garnishings of po ta toes, on ions, meat, and

car rots.

If we look past the hype we may see that fast trains may not make

eco nomic sense. The French TGV is the world's glit ter ing ex am ple of

high-speed rail. It serves a dense cor ri dor of pas sen gers and brings

them large ben e fits. But, ac cord ing to an OECD study, the money they

pay will likely never cover the bil lions of dol lars the French gov ern ment 

sunk to de sign and build the TGV. Per haps this is why the pri vate mar -

ket in France let gov ern ment bite the costs. Pri vate in ves tors in North

Amer ica seem equally re luc tant to put their money on fast trains. In

1994 a pri vate con sor tium made up of Bom bar dier, GEC-Alsthom, and

Mor ri son Knudson Corp. gave up their plan to build a high-speed rail

line. They wanted $3 bil lion of state money to help fund the $7.5 bil lion

line. The state re sisted the pres sure and wisely passed a law for bid ding

any fund ing for the pro ject.

Soberman's es say makes fas ci nat ing read ing for tax pay ers who

want to un der stand what they will be fund ing if they get a high-speed

rail line. His es say is also a rich source of ideas for policymakers who

want to know what it would take to make high-speed rail a good in vest -

ment. In or der for a 200 kmh line charg ing $100 for the trip be tween

Mon treal and To ronto to break even, 4.7 mil lion pas sen gers would have 

to travel that line each year. This is 128 per cent of the com bined 1987 VIA,

bus, and air line traf fic along the same route. In stead of los ing our selves in

such rev er ies, Soberman ar gues that gov ern ment should look at
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whether there are cheaper, more sen si ble ways to up grade our pas sen -

ger rail lines. With some mi nor changes to our ex ist ing lines we may get

faster trains that at least pay their own cost. These trains may not be as

fast as the French TGV, but nei ther will they drain our pock ets as

quickly.

City of hope

The es say by Wendell Cox and Jean Love ex plains that cit ies are the last

holdouts against the mod ern ideas that are sweep ing through other

fields of Ca na dian trans port pol icy. Pri vat iza tion, desubsidization, and

de reg u la tion are not wel come words to mu nic i pal plan ners. Their re sis -

tance to change is some thing to worry about be cause cit ies gen er ate

most of Can ada's eco nomic growth. The fed eral gov ern ment seemed to

ac knowl edge the im por tance of cit ies in 1993 when it launched a pro -

gram to re build their in fra struc tures. Ot tawa poured money into cit ies

and sat back to watch the con crete flow. What no one seemed to men tion 

is that con crete and other hard ware are only part of what makes a city

in fra struc ture. Man age ment and at ti tude are equally im por tant in gre -

di ents. The at ti tudes of the cit ies have been bad and federal handouts

will probably make them worse.

The prob lem with many mu nic i pal gov ern ments is that they man -

age the city's trans port ser vices but face no clear bot tom line. Buses and

sub ways make losses be cause they pay too much money to their un ions, 

and pay too lit tle at ten tion to their cus tom ers. Cap tive lo cal tax pay ers

and sym pa thetic fed eral pol i ti cians are there to pick up the bill for this

neg li gence. The easy money from these two sources numbs lo cal lead ers 

to eco nomic re al i ties. It is easy to risk $183 mil lion on a high-tech nol ogy

Light Rapid Train (LRT) if you know some one else will be pay ing the

bill. The city of Ed mon ton took this risk in the early 1980s and is now

stuck with a tech no log i cally su pe rior eco nomic tur key. Al berta tax pay -

ers are stuck with the bill.

Cox and Love ex plain that in su la tion from the bot tom line has

blinded cit ies to trends in ur ban trans port. In large ur ban ar eas, sub -

urbs make up 73 per cent of the pop u la tion. The city makes up only 23

per cent of the pop u la tion, and ev ery year fewer peo ple go to work in

the city. This pat tern of pop u la tion means that trains are out and
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buses are in. Trains are good for serv ing a dense city core where many 

peo ple travel. When the city core is no lon ger so dense or so pop u lar,

buses run ning along spe cial routes are the best so lu tion. Such

“busways” can be built for 110 the cost of ur ban rail sys tems and pro -

vide cit i zens with better ser vices than city trains. In spite of these ad -

van tages, Ca na dian cit ies stub bornly push for rail. Van cou ver and

Ed mon ton are two re cent ex am ples of cit ies where the ur ban rail ob -

ses sion is strong.

These ob ses sions might not be se ri ous if ur ban rail at least helped to

un clog city roads at some rea son able cost. Ev i dence from the U.S. is de -

press ing on this point. John Kain of Har vard Uni ver sity has es ti mated

that the an nual cost of at tract ing a new tran sit pas sen ger on a rail sys tem 

pro posed for Dal las would be more than $55,000. This is enough to buy

a new sportscar for each new pas sen ger, ev ery year. Re sults from other

stud ies around the U.S. look pretty much the same.

An ob ses sion with rail tran sit is not the only prob lem cit ies face.

Ev ery type of trans port ser vice Ca na dian cit ies pro vide is com ing at

too high a cost. Be tween 1970 and 1990 tran sit costs per ki lo me ter trav -

elled rose by 36 per cent af ter tak ing in fla tion into ac count. Put dif fer -

ently, by 1990 tran sit sys tems spent $650 mil lion more than would

have been nec es sary to pro duce the same level of ser vice if costs had

been main tained within the in fla tion rate. Cost have in creased be cause 

cit ies have in su lated their tran sit sys tems from the need to meet a bot -

tom line.

To the bring bot tom line back into view, cit ies should ei ther pri vat -

ize their tran sit sys tems or con tract out all ser vices. The sav ings from

con tract ing ser vices out can be large. Lon don's bus costs have fallen by

25 per cent (ad justed for in fla tion) since com pet i tive ten der ing be gan in

1985. Cox and Love chal lenge us to think about a Can ada which might

one day have the same good for tune as the Brit ish did when they de -

cided to let the pri vate mar ket put tran sit back on track.

No pattern to the policy

Read ers of the es says in this book may be come frus trated to learn that

there is no well-planned gov ern ment pol icy that guides Ca na dian sur -

face trans por ta tion. Lack of a pol icy is not alarm ing pro vided that gov -
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ern ment fol lows some prin ci ples. The prin ci ples laid out in this book

sug gest that gov ern ment should try not to con fuse the mar ket by play -

ing with the prices of trans port ser vices. Pri vat iz ing, de reg u lat ing, and

desubsidizing are not the only ways to do this, but the ev i dence sug -

gests that at the mo ment they are the best guides to follow.

—Filip Palda
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Public Versus Private
Ownership and

Operation of Airports
and Seaports in Canada

David Gillen and
Douglas Cooper1

I have never known much good done by those who af fected to trade

for the pub lic good.

Adam Smith

Introduction

IN A RE CENT AR TI CLE DIS CUSS ING THE PRI VAT IZA TION of Brit ish Rail, The

Econ o mist wrote: “It is a brave man who in ter feres in a love af fair,

how ever tem pes tu ous. The Brit ish pub lic loves rail ways, even as it

hates the way they are run. Op po nents of the gov ern ment's pri vat iza tion

www.fraserinstitute.org

1 The au thors are in debted to Trevor Heaver, Ron Gilbertson, Lloyd
McCoomb, and par tic u larly Filip Palda for com ments on ear lier drafts and
in pro vid ing help ful dis cus sion.



 bill, pub lished this week, ar gue that it will cause grief.”2 This state ment

could ap ply equally well to any one of Can ada's hun dreds of gov ern -

ment owned cor po ra tions. The ar ti cle went on to point out what many,

in clud ing econ o mists, have ar gued for many years, namely, that there

are sig nif i cant eco nomic gains to be had from pri vat iza tion and these

trans late into wel fare gains to the com mu nity. First, and fore most, pri -

vat iza tion will “root out in ef fi ciency—when a rail way in a small coun -

try em ploys 35,000 civil en gi neers, some thing is amiss.”3 Sec ond, it

in tro duces new man age ment styles and skills ori ented to serv ing the

us ers of the rail sys tem and be com ing more con sumer ori ented. Third, it 

will lead to better in vest ment de ci sions.4

The ideal view of pri vat iza tion is that it en hances in di vid ual free -

doms, en cour ages and im proves ef fi ciency, makes in dus try more re -

spon sive to the de mands of the cus tomer, de creases the pub lic debt, and 

re duces the po ten tial stran gle hold of trade un ions by forc ing man age -

ment to face the re al i ties of the mar ket place.5 The ar gu ment is made that 

when pro jects meet pri vate in ves tors' profit re turn ex pec ta tions, only

eco nom i cally sound pro jects will be un der taken. Fur ther more, the op -

er a tion of in fra struc ture fa cil i ties by pri vate op er a tors is claimed to re -

sult in lower costs than if they were run by the pub lic sec tor. The cost
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2 "On the Right Tracks," The Econ o mist, Jan u ary 23, 1993, p. 20.

3 Ibid.

4 Better in many cases can mean less in vest ment or re duc tions in ca pac ity, as
gov ern ments are no to ri ous for over build ing.

5 The ma jor ob jec tives of pri vat iza tion were, per haps, best spelled out by
Great Brit ain's then Fi nan cial Sec re tary to the Trea sury, John Moore, in
1983 and aug mented by a sub se quent gov ern ment White Pa per. They are:
to re duce gov ern ment in volve ment in the de ci sion-mak ing of in dus try; to
per mit in dus try to raise funds from the cap i tal mar ket on com mer cial
terms with out gov ern ment guar an tee; to raise rev e nue and re duce the
pub lic sec tor bor row ing re quire ment; to pro mote wide share own er ship to
cre ate an en ter prise cul ture; to en cour age work ers to share own er ship in
their com pa nies; to in crease com pe ti tion and ef fi ciency; and to re place
own er ship and fi nan cial con trols with a more ef fec tive sys tem of eco nomic
reg u la tion de signed to en sure that ben e fits of greater ef fi ciency are passed
on to con sum ers (Veljanovski, 1987).



sav ings are said to be real ef fi ciency gains and not sim ply trans fers from

one sec tor of the econ omy to an other.6 The pri vate sec tor also rep re sents 

a source of fi nanc ing de vel op ment, ex pan sion, and im prove ment of in -

fra struc ture at a time when gov ern ments are meet ing in creas ing tax -

payer re sis tance and are re luc tant to fur ther in crease their debt. Fi nally,

there is an ar gu ment that a pub lic firm would have less in cen tive to

charge so cially ef fi cient prices. This is based upon the no tion that pub lic

firms will be used for “gen eral gov ern ment pur poses” such as pro mot -

ing re gional eco nomic de vel op ment and, that allocative in ef fi cien cies

would arise from a gov ern ment firm as they pro vide the wrong mix of

out puts.7 This means that with pub lic own er ship there is some like li -

hood that in fra struc ture will be fi nanced out of gen eral rev e nues rather

than through user charges. 

Op po nents charge that pri vat iza tion would lead to mo nop o lies,

loss of ser vice, re duced flex i bil ity, and un fair ness among us ers as well

as be tween modes. They view pri vate own er ship as “a re turn to the

mean mar ket men tal ity of the nine teenth cen tury, to the el e va tion of pri -

vate greed over pub lic in ter est, and a short sighted pol icy that sells valu -

able state as sets in or der to fi nance tax cuts and which con verts pub lic

mo nop o lies into pri vate ones with no ad e quate safe guards for the con -

sumer or worker” (Veljanovski, 1987). These claims and coun ter-claims

as so ci ated with the con tro versy re gard ing pri vat iza tion of Brit ish Rail

are at the heart of the dis cus sion and fuel the de bate over pri vat iza tion

in gen eral. While this es say does not deal with rail ways, it does dis cuss

pri vat iza tion, with an em pha sis on ports and air ports, and what has

been stated for rail ways in Brit ain ap plies equally well to Can ada's

crown cor po ra tions.
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6 See Gomez-Ibanez, John Meyer and D. Luberoff (1991), “The Pros pects for
Pri vate In fra struc ture: Les sons from U.S. Roads and Solid Waste,” Jour nal
of Trans port Eco nom ics and Pol icy, Vol. XXV, No. 5 (Sep tem ber):  259-279.

7 In the ab sence of these two ar gu ments there is no strong the o ret i cal ar gu -
ment that a more ef fi cient form of and base for pric ing is more likely with
pri vate op er a tions than with pub lic op er a tions.



The pri vat iza tion8 phe nom e non is not iso lated to a few coun tries.

The World Bank, in 1988, re ported that ap prox i mately 1800 state owned 

en ter prises were be ing pri vat ized in 83 coun tries (World Bank 1988). In

Can ada, be fore pri vat iza tion ef forts be gan in 1984, the crown cor po ra -

tions re ceived ap prox i mately $8 bil lion an nu ally in gov ern ment sup -

port and em ployed more than 250,000; thus, one worker in forty in the

coun try was em ployed in a crown cor po ra tion at an av er age an nual

wage of $32,000. As of July 1987, the Ca na dian gov ern ment owned 54

par ent crown cor po ra tions with 144 sub sid iar ies and 183,000 em ploy -

ees. As sets were val ued at $6 bil lion. These crown cor po ra tions ex -

tended across ev ery facet of the econ omy and in cluded rail ways,

air lines, air ports, the post of fice, ports, cul tural in sti tu tions, and ag ri cul -

tural mar ket ing boards. Hirshhorn (1990) re ports that in 1980 ap prox i -

mately 34 per cent of Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (GDP) in volved ac tiv i ties

which were su per vised or reg u lated by gov ern ment. Ta ble 1 lists the

num ber of gov ern ment owned or con trolled en ter prises.

In Can ada in the mid-eight ies, the trend to get gov ern ment out of

those ac tiv i ties which the pri vate sec tor could han dle ac cel er ated as pol -

i ti cians and pol icy-mak ers sought to re de fine the role of gov ern ment

since it was viewed as hav ing be come too large. With its in tru sion into

the mar ket place, the gov ern ment in hib ited en tre pre neur ship and

caused dis tor tions re sult ing in sig nif i cant ef fi ciency costs. This move -

ment fol lowed sim i lar change in the United States and Brit ain. The pro -

grams of pri vat iza tion which be gan to be im ple mented in the late 1980s

were in flu enced to a great ex tent by the pri vat iza tion ac tions of the Brit -

ish gov ern ment. The case for a more mar ket-ori ented ap proach was also 

af firmed by the re port of a Royal Com mis sion in 1985 (Hirshhorn 1990).

Pol i ti cians and pol icy-mak ers ar gued that tra di tion ally pro vided pub lic 

goods and ser vices could, and in many cases should, be sup plied by the

pri vate sec tor or with a pub lic/pri vate nexus. The dom i nant think ing
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was that it was im por tant to achieve the most ef fi cient out put pos si ble

from the lim ited re sources avail able and that gov ern ments could ad -

dress ques tions of eq uity and fair ness through the tax-trans fer sys tem;

us ing mar kets to re dis trib ute in come via un der pric ing or sub si dies had

sig nif i cant eco nomic ef fi ciency costs.9 

There are sev eral rea sons for the re-think ing of the com mon re li ance 

on gov ern ment as the sole pro vider of cer tain classes of goods and ser -

vices in clud ing trans por ta tion in fra struc ture. First, there is the im me di -

ate con cern of fis cal con straints and the pres sures to re duce def i cits,

which makes pri vate sec tor par tic i pa tion at trac tive.10 Sec ond, there are

ar gu ments that the pub lic sec tor can not, or will not, bring fis cal re spon -

si bil ity in the form of ef fi cient prices and pro duc tive ef fi ciency. Third, it

is dif fi cult for the fed eral gov ern ment to adopt flex i ble pol i cies and stan -

dards that are ad e quate to meet lo cal or re gional con di tions. A sin gle

pol icy or uni form stan dard for the en tire coun try leads, in many cases,

to in ef fi cien cies and ex cess costs with no cor re spond ing ben e fits. Fi -

nally, the fail ure to de reg u late in fra struc ture af ter hav ing de reg u lated

and pri vat ized trans por ta tion ser vices has led to a fail ure to achieve

some of the avail able ef fi ciency gains from de reg u la tion. 

The de reg u la tion of in fra struc ture through pri vat iza tion or pri vate

sec tor man age ment in or der to re al ize the gains avail able from the dis ci -

pline of mar ket forces has a brief but suc cess ful his tory. New Zea land,

for ex am ple, moved to a “for profit” Air Traf fic Con trol sys tem in 1987.

The re sults have been dra matic. Within four years, Air ways Cor po ra -

tion of New Zea land re cov ered full costs, paid taxes, gen er ated $30 mil -
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9 There may be a role for gov ern ment to play on purely eq uity grounds in
pro vid ing goods and ser vices. If per sons are poor be cause they have less
abil ity to gen er ate in come, the tax-trans fer sys tem pro vides a so lu tion.
How ever, if peo ple have less abil ity to trans late in come into util ity, some -
thing other than trans fers are re quired.

10 It should be noted that sim ply trans fer ring re spon si bil ity to the pri vate sec -
tor to avoid gov ern ment spend ing pro vides nei ther a de sir able nor an eco -
nom i cally ef fi cient so lu tion to meet ing the trans por ta tion needs of a
com mu nity, how ever broadly de fined.



lion in div i dends and re duced ex penses by 20 per cent.11 In 1986,

Aus tra lia cre ated the Fed eral Air ports Cor po ra tion to op er ate the ma jor

air ports in the coun try. BAA (Brit ish Air ports Au thor ity) was cre ated

when the Brit ish gov ern ment pri vat ized the five ma jor re gional air -
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Table 1: Number of Government-Owned Enterprises and
Government-Controlled Enterprises, 1985

Par ent Sub sid iary To tal

Wholly
Owned

Ef fec tively 
Con trolled

Wholly
Owned

Ef fec tively 
Con trolled

Par ent Sub sid -
iary

Fed eral 43 13 46 35 56 81

Pro vin cial 193 10 131 56 203 187

New found land 10 2 2 4 12 6

Prince Ed ward
Is land

10 2 1 6 12 7

Nova Sco tia 14 4 6 2 18 8

New Bruns wick 11 1 4 1 12 5

Que bec 43 0 49 30 43 79

On tario 32 0 24 1 32 25

Man i toba 22 0 7 0 22 7

Sas katch e wan 7 0 17 0 7 17

Al berta 15 1 4 11 16 15

Brit ish Co lum bia 23 0 17 1 23 18

Yu kon/NWT 4 0 0 0 4 0

Joint Fed eral/
Pro vin cial

2 0 0 0 2 0

Grand To tal 236 23 177 91 259 268

Source: Hirshhorn (1990).

11 See, Paul Proc tor (1992), “For-Profit New Zea land ATC Sys tem Cuts Costs
and In creases Ef fi ciency,” Avi a tion Week and Space Tech nol ogy (April 27,
1992, p. 32).



ports. Gov ern ment owned air car ri ers in Eu rope and Can ada have

shown sig nif i cant gains in pro duc tive ef fi ciency when pri vat ized and

placed in a com pet i tive mar ket set ting.12 

The de ci sion to pri vat ize has not been based sim ply on po lit i cal

stripe or a be lief that the pri vate sec tor is in her ently more ef fi cient than

gov ern ment. Boardman and Vining (1989), for ex am ple, ex am ined a

num ber of stud ies that had in ves ti gated the rel a tive ef fi ciency of pub lic

ver sus pri vate cor po ra tions.13 The in dus tries ex am ined in cluded elec -

tric util i ties, re fuse, wa ter, health-re lated ser vices, air lines, rail roads, fi -

nan cial in sti tu tions, fire ser vices, and non-rail tran sit. They con cluded

that in terms of all prof it abil ity in di ca tors, pub lic sec tor firms per form

sub stan tially worse than do pri vate firms, and that it is the com pet i tive

en vi ron ment that ex plains the dif fer ence in prof it abil ity be tween pub lic 

and pri vate firms.

On the other hand, Vickers and Yar row (1989) re port that in an in -

ves ti ga tion of the rel a tive per for mance of pri vate and pub lic en ter -

prises, the ev i dence does not clearly es tab lish the clear-cut su pe ri or ity

of pri vate own er ship with re spect to cost ef fi ciency. They do make the

point, how ever, that pri vately owned firms tend, on av er age, to have

lower costs (more in ter nal ef fi ciency) when com pe ti tion in prod uct

mar kets is ef fec tive.

In this es say, we ex am ine the ar gu ments for and against al ter na tive

own er ship and man a ge rial or ga ni za tions in air ports and ports. Many of 

the ar gu ments are trans fer able to other types of in fra struc ture such as

roads. The cen tral ques tion that is be ing asked with in creased fre quency 

is “whether run ning air ports and sea ports like non-profit or ga ni za tions

or pub lic util i ties is in the pub lic's best in ter est?” Many are tak ing the

po si tion that air ports and sea ports would con trib ute more to the trans -

por ta tion sec tor and the econ omy in gen eral as pri vately held or ga ni za -

tions that pay taxes and fees to gov ern ment, which now owns them. It is
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12 See, Gillen, D., T. Oum, and M. Tretheway (1986).

13 Boardman and Vining (1989), “Own er ship and Per for mance in Com pet i -
tive En vi ron ments: A Com par i son of the Per for mance of Pri vate, Mixed
and State Owned En ter prises,” Jour nal of Law and Eco nom ics, Vol. XXXII
(April): 2-33.



also claimed that they would be more sen si tive to the needs and con -

cerns of those most di rectly af fected by them and would op er ate at

lower costs. This view is one which is tak ing hold in a num ber of coun -

tries, in clud ing Can ada. The tra di tional re li ance on gov ern ment to be

the pro vider, man ager, and op er a tor of trans por ta tion in fra struc ture is

be ing ques tioned. The stim uli for this ex plo ra tion of new pos si bil i ties

arise from es sen tially three con cerns: cost or tech ni cal ef fi ciency, fi nanc -

ing and pric ing. 

In the fol low ing sec tion, we de scribe the Ca na dian air port and port

sys tems. The de scrip tion in cludes a brief his tory, the cur rent in sti tu -

tional fea tures and their re spec tive out puts, and fi nan cial char ac ter is -

tics. The next sec tion dis cusses a meth od ol ogy for as sess ment and

pro vides a gen eral frame work for con sid er ing the pub lic/pri vate own -

er ship and man age ment ques tion. Fol low ing, the ar gu ments for and

against pri vat iza tion are con sid ered for both air ports and ports. In -

cluded in this sec tion is a de scrip tion of some of the pri vat iza tion ini tia -

tives that have oc curred else where. A sum mary and con clu sions are

con tained in the fi nal sec tion.

The Canadian airport and 
port systems

Airports

Af ter World War I, with avi a tion rap idly de vel op ing in Can ada, air -

ports were the re spon si bil ity of mu nic i pal i ties. Fed eral gov ern ment in -

volve ment was lim ited to pro vid ing emer gency land ing sites and

ad vis ing mu nic i pal i ties re gard ing de vel op ment and operation of

airports.

In the 1920s, the pri mary role of avi a tion was to trans port pas sen -

gers and freight into re mote ar eas and carry mail. The Air ports and Air -

ways Sec tion of the Civil Avi a tion Branch of the De part ment of Na tional 

De fense was founded in 1928. It was given the re spon si bil ity of pro vid -

ing aux il iary ser vices, such as bea cons for night fly ing and nav i ga tion,

to mu nic i pal air ports. 

The fed eral gov ern ment pres ence in air port own er ship and op er a -

tion be gan in the 1930s when un em ployed work ers were hired to im -
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prove ex ist ing air ports and build new ones. Be tween 1932 and 1936, 50

air ports were built across Can ada at 100 mile in ter vals. The depth of the

de pres sion taxed the fi nan cial re sources of the mu nic i pal i ties and they

were un able to fund needed im prove ments to air ports as air craft be -

came larger and more so phis ti cated. In 1936, Par lia ment ap proved the

first ma jor fed eral-mu nic i pal fi nance agree ment whereby the Fed eral

gov ern ment agreed to pay up to one third of the cost of air port ter mi nal

con struc tion. By 1939, al most $2 mil lion had been spent.

With the ar rival of World War II, the im por tance of avi a tion in gen -

eral and the need for Can ada as a train ing area14 led the De part ment of

Na tional De fense to take over ad min is tra tion of all air ports. In ad di tion, 

24 new land ing fields were con structed and ex ist ing fa cil i ties were im -

proved.

Af ter the war, air ports were re turned to ci vil ian con trol, in an im -

proved and mod ern ized con di tion. Some mu nic i pal i ties re fused to take

the air ports, and where these were on a trans con ti nen tal route, the De -

part ment of Trans port (now Trans port Can ada) con tin ued to op er ate

them. The Fed eral gov ern ment in tro duced an op er at ing sub sidy plan in 

1946 to as sist the mu nic i pal i ties. As avi a tion flour ished, how ever, and

air craft grew in num ber, size, and tech ni cal so phis ti ca tion the re sources

of the mu nic i pal i ties were out stripped. Con se quently, the fed eral gov -

ern ment, over time, as sumed the re spon si bil ity for the de vel op ment

and op er a tion of ma jor air ports in Can ada. It took over To ronto In ter na -

tional in 1958, Van cou ver In ter na tional in 1962, and Cal gary In ter na -

tional in 1967. In ad di tion, the De part ment of Trans port built new

air ports at Ed mon ton and Hal i fax, both in 1960.

By mid-1985, the De part ment of Trans port owned 153 air ports. It

op er ated 89 of these sites and had lease agree ments and man age ment

con tracts with oth ers, such as mu nic i pal i ties, to op er ate the re main ing

64. The air ports owned and op er ated by the De part ment ranged in size

from small gen eral avi a tion air ports to the larg est air car rier air port in

Can ada. While there are over 1000 air ports in Can ada, the 89 op er ated

by the De part ment of Trans port ac counted for al most 95 per cent of all
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com mer cial traf fic in Can ada and 100 per cent of in ter na tional pas sen ger 

traf fic.

Trans port Can ada also has to tal re spon si bil ity for air traf fic con trol

in Ca na dian air space. This has been the case since 1937 when the De -

part ment of Trans port took re spon si bil ity from the De part ment of Na -

tional De fense. Ra dio and air traf fic con trol was in tro duced at ma jor

air ports in 1940, and along main air ways com menc ing in 1942. Ra dar

was in tro duced in 1956. These sys tems have been pro gres sively up -

dated through the years, with a ma jor ra dar mod ern iza tion pro gram

cur rently un der way (RAMP pro gram). In to tal, Trans port Can ada has

124 sites with ra dar equip ment, 859 with nav i ga tional aids, and 381

with com mu ni ca tions sys tems, all of which re quire main te nance.

The pres ent Fed eral in volve ment in air ports goes be yond own er -

ship and in cludes man age ment and sub si dies to a num ber of air ports

across the coun try. Ta ble 2 sets out the Fed eral in vest ment by re gion

(Hirshhorn 1992). The top 26 air ports in Can ada are termed the Group

I air ports and han dle most sched uled ser vices. Within the Group I are

the ma jor fed eral air ports (MFA) which in clude Pearson (To ronto),

Van cou ver, Hal i fax, Mirabel, Dorval, Ot tawa, Win ni peg, Ed mon ton,

and Cal gary. The air ports in cluded in the var i ous Groups are listed in

ta ble 3.

Trans port Can ada also op er ates the air ports as a sys tem with rev e -

nue trans fers be tween money mak ing and money los ing air ports in the

sys tem. Ta ble 4 pres ents this systemwide data of the ma jor fed eral air -

ports. The num bers re flect the long es tab lished pol icy of cen tral iza tion

and sin gle user fee struc ture re gard less of lo cal con di tions.15

The fed eral pol icy to ward air ports in Can ada has moved from one

in which they were used as a tool for eco nomic de vel op ment and re -

gional as sis tance and to com ple ment avi a tion reg u la tory pol icy to one

in which the gov ern ment has a com mer cial ori en ta tion and is re spon -

sive to cit ies and re gions that seek to lease air ports from the fed eral gov -

ern ment. The cur rent pol icy re forms are re lated to gov ern ment's

claimed ef forts to re duce the def i cit and the pres sures brought about by

de reg u la tion of the do mes tic air line in dus try, as well as the lib er al iza -
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15 These pol i cies were changed in the late 1980s.



tion of transborder and in ter na tional avi a tion. Greater com mer cial ori -

en ta tion and re spon sive ness to lo cal needs are sig nif i cant mo ti va tions

for the cur rent pol icy. Ad di tion ally, the pre vi ous struc ture and man -

age ment of air ports, which was cen tral ized in Ot tawa, was viewed as

un able to re spond to the sig nif i cant changes tak ing place at par tic u lar

sites.

Seaports

With 25 per cent of Can ada's gross na tional prod uct com posed of in ter -

na tional trade, and with con sid er able com merce mov ing on the Great

Lakes and St. Law rence Sea way, Can ada's ports and sea ports are a sig -

nif i cant part of the na tional econ omy. In 1991, the ports han dled a to tal

of 350.8 mil lion met ric tonnes of cargo with Ports Can ada ac count ing for 

roughly 50 per cent, Har bour Com mis sions and Har bours and Ports ac -

count ing for 40 per cent, and a va ri ety of pub lic and pri vate fa cil i ties ac -

count ing for the re main ing 10 per cent. The six year re cord of Ca na dian

cargo han dling is pre sented in ta ble 5. Only two of Can ada's prov inces

and one ter ri tory do not have im por tant ports within their bound aries.

The ports vary in terms of size and types of com mod i ties han dled; some
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Table 2: Federal Airport Investment (1992)

Re gion Num ber of Air ports

Owned &
Op er ated by 

Fed eral
Gov't

Owned by
Fed eral

Gov't & Op -
er ated by

Oth ers

Owned by
Oth ers &

Op er ated by 
Fed eral
Gov't

Owned &
Op er ated by 
Oth ers with

Fed eral
Sub si dies

To tal

At lan tic 15 2 0 16 33

Que bec 9 25 1 10 45

On tario 12 10 0 2 24

Cen tral 10 23 3 4 40

West ern 14 22 2 14 52

Pa cific 15 9 6 2 32

To tal 76 88 12 50 226
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Table 3: Airports Owned or Operated by Transport Canada
(Total of 54)

Group I Air ports

Cal gary In ter na tional* Char lotte town Ed mon ton In ter na tional*

Fred er ic ton Gan der In ter na tional Hal i fax In ter na tional

Lon don Moncton Mon treal (Dorval)*

Mon treal (Mirabel) Ot tawa Que bec

Re gina Saint John Saskatoon

St. John's Syd ney Thun der Bay

To ronto In ter na tional Van cou ver In ter na tional* Vic to ria

Wind sor Win ni peg In ter na tional

To tal: 23

Group II Air ports

Baie Comeau Fort McMurray Fort St. John

Kamloops Mont-Joli Penticton

Prince George Prince Rupert Sault Ste. Ma rie

Sept-Iles Timmins Wabush

To tal: 12

Group III Air ports

Chur chill Deer Lake Fort Nel son

Goose Bay Grande Prai rie Iles-de-la-Mad eleine

Lethbridge North Bay Port Hardy

Quesnel Sandspit Schefferville

Smithers Stephenville Ter race

The Pas Val-d'Or Wil liams Lake

Yarmouth

To tal: 19

* Air ports trans ferred to lo cal air port au thor i ties through leas ing ar range ment.
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Table 4: Revenues and Expenses of Major Federal Airports
1988 1989 1990 1991 Avg. 

An nual %
In crease

Revenues (000's)

Land ing Fees $96,021 $110,788 $113,179 $119,682 4.94

Con ces sions $75,812 $84,771 $92,699 $102,018 6.42

  Gen eral Ter mi nal
Fees

$67,696 $77,923 $81,285 $83,457 4.72

 Park ing $49,318 $53,324 $61,292 $63,537 5.59

Rent als $33,699 $41,119 $45,139 $53,032 9.11

Avi a tion Fuel
Charges

$13,109 $17,496 $13,986 $18,660 7.44

Ser vice Fees & Misc. $12,173 $14,283 $15,300 $15,823 5.77

To tal  $348,828 $399,704 $422,880 $456,209 5.88

Expenses (000's)

Ter mi nal Con trol
Costs

$68,185 $91,326 $100,868 $112,148 9.80

In ter est on Cap i tal
Fund

$87,106 $89,986 $94,359 $99,242 3.06

Sal a ries & Ben e fits $72,721 $75,493 $85,714 $93,082 5.47

De pre ci a tion $54,355 $56,960 $49,248 $60,706 2.62

Con tract Ser vices $34,498 $40,630 $62,193 $57,693 10.05

 Head quar ters & re -
gional Over head

$32,284 $28,230 $32,288 $39,333 4.48

Pur chased Goods $20,829 $26,442 $30,776 $34,004 9.69

 RCMP Se cu rity $24,327 $25,000 $21,421 $29,347 4.28

Grants in lieu of Taxes $24,845 $22,774 $22,147 $25,234 0.39

Util i ties $16,439 $17,302 $17,447 $17,620 1.68

Loss on Dis posal of
Fixed As sets

$502 $784 $580 $677 6.46

 To tal $436,010 $473,927 $517,040 $569,086 5.85

Profit (Loss) from
Op er a tions

($88,182) ($74,223) ($94,161) ($112,877) 5.47

 Air Trans port Tax $85,307 $108,774 $108,040 $103,217 4.34

Net Profit (Loss) Af -
ter Tax Al lo ca tion

($2,875) $34,551 $13,879 ($9,660) 17.56

Source: Trans port Can ada TP 1300.



han dle only a few bulk com mod i ties while oth ers han dle a variety of

goods ranging from bulk commodities to containers.

The Ca na dian port sys tem to day con sists of ap prox i mately 365

com mer cially-ori ented ports which can be di vided into three ma jor

groups: Ports Can ada, Har bour Com mis sion Ports, and Har bours and

Ports of Trans port Can ada. In 1982, fif teen of Can ada's ma jor ports

came un der the ju ris dic tion of the Na tional Har bours Board (NHB), an

or ga ni za tion es tab lished in 1936 by the Na tional Har bours Board Act

(1936) (Ruppenthal 1983). These fif teen ac counted for ap prox i mately

half of all waterborne com merce in Can ada. Ports Can ada, for merly the

Na tional Har bours Board, ad min is ters 15 ports pur su ant to the 1983

Can ada Ports Cor po ra tion Act. Seven of these ports are au ton o mous lo -

cal port cor po ra tions lo cated in Hal i fax, Mon treal, Prince Rupert, Que -

bec, Saint John, St. John's, and Van cou ver. The eight other ports are

ad min is tered on a di vi sional ba sis by Can ada Ports Cor po ra tion and are 

lo cated in Belledune, Chur chill, Port Colborne, Prescott, Port Saguenay, 

Baie-des-Ha!-Ha!, Sept-îles, and Trois-RiviPres.

The Can ada Ports Cor po ra tion was es tab lished in 1982 as a crown

cor po ra tion to re view, co-or di nate, and fa cil i tate ports plan ning by

semi-au ton o mous lo cal port au thor i ties.16 The en abling leg is la tion con -

tem plates a de gree of lo cal au ton omy. It pro vides for the es tab lish ment

of lo cal port cor po ra tions that are sig nif i cant at the na tional or re gional

level, are fi nan cially self-suf fi cient, and are able to man age their own af -

fairs.

The Har bour Com mis sion group op er ates un der three leg is la tive

stat utes. The first, the Har bour Com mis sions Act of 1964, gov erns the

ad min is tra tion of Oshawa, Wind sor, Thun der Bay, Fra ser River, North

Fra ser River, Port Alberni, and Nanaimo. The Com mis sion ports of To -

ronto and Ham il ton op er ate un der their own stat utes. Har bour Com -
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16 Ports Can ada serves as an “in ter me di ate” model, which con trasts with the
sit u a tion in the United States where lo cal port au thor i ties are highly au -
ton o mous and in com pe ti tion with one an other. At the other ex treme are
coun tries such as, Ja pan where man age ment of port op er a tions and ca -
pac ity plan ning are highly cen tral ized. In this lat ter case, port de vel op -
ment is viewed as be ing an el e ment within a broader eco nomic
de vel op ment strat egy.



mis sion ports op er ate as semi-au ton o mous bod ies re spon si ble to the

Min is ter of Trans port and are es tab lished by the Gov er nor in Coun cil on 

the rec om men da tion of the Min is ter. The ra tio nale, in the past, for es tab -

lish ing these har bour com mis sions ranged from the need to es tab lish a

body to pro vide wa ter front ser vices to a va ri ety of us ers, the need to

man age stra te gic wa ter front prop erty, and the fact that har bours were

ma jor com mu nity em ploy ers. 

Rang ing in 1991 ton nage from 434,839 met ric tonnes at Oshawa to

17,363,153 met ric tonnes at Thun der Bay, com mis sion ports han dled a

wide va ri ety of cargo, con sist ing of ap prox i mately 70 per cent dry bulk,

2 per cent liq uid bulk, and 28 per cent break bulk. Two ports han dle con -

tain ers: Fra ser River with a through put of 15,990 twenty-foot equiv a lent 

units (TEU's) and To ronto with 40,021 TEU's. To tal ton nage, pri mary

cargo, and 1991 op er at ing in come (op er at ing rev e nues less op er at ing

ex penses and de pre ci a tion) for the nine Har bour Com mis sion ports are

dis played in ta ble 6.

The Pub lic Har bours and Port Fa cil i ties Act as signs to the Min is ter

of Trans port con trol of all har bours, wharves, piers, and break wa ters

that are the prop erty of Can ada but not the re spon si bil ity of an other
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Table 5: Canadian Seaport Tonnage Handled 
(Millions of Tonnes)

Year Do mes tic United
States

Over seas To tal

1986 121.0   68.2   138.4   327.6   

1987 135.1   73.2   153.8   362.2   

1988 139.9   83.8   166.2   389.9   

1989 124.0   82.7   156.7   363.4   

1990 120.7   76.2   156.1   353.1   

1991 115.8   67.0   167.2   349.9   

1992 104.5   67.9   155.3   327.7   

Source: Ship ping in Can ada.



min is ter. As a re sult, there are cur rently 340 com mer cially-ori ented

ports and 186 other sites across Can ada whose pub lic port fa cil i ties and

har bours are un der the ju ris dic tion of Trans port Can ada and ad min is -

tered through the five re gional of fices of the Ca na dian Coast Guard's

Har bours and Ports Di rec tor ate. The op er a tional role of Trans port Can -

ada in its ports is nor mally lim ited to en forc ing fa cil ity use reg u la tions,

mon i tor ing port op er a tions, and col lect ing user fees. Most other ser -

vices are pro vided by the pub lic sec tor. An es sen tial ob jec tive of the

1983 leg is la tion cre at ing Ports Can ada was to “cre ate a bal ance be tween

the role of the ports in the na tional frame work, and the need for re spon -

sive ness to re gional and lo cal con di tions. The leg is la tion of fered a high
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Figure 1: Canadian Seaport Tonnage Handled



de gree of lo cal au ton omy to those ports which could achieve fi nan cial

self suf fi ciency” (Ports Can ada 1991). 

All Ca na dian ports, whether ad min is tered by Ports Can ada, Har -

bour Com mis sions, or Trans port Can ada, have as their stated ob jec tive

to work to ward a port sys tem that: (a) con trib utes to the achieve ment of

Can ada's in ter na tional trade ob jec tives as well as na tional, re gional,

and lo cal eco nomic and so cial ob jec tives; (b) is ef fi cient; (c) pro vides

port us ers with ac ces si ble and eq ui ta ble trans por ta tion ser vices; and,

(d) is co or di nated with other ma rine ac tiv i ties and sur face and air trans -

por ta tion sys tems (Har bours and Ports 1991). 

Changes in ship size and cargo han dling tech nol ogy have had a sig -

nif i  cant ef fect on Ports Can ada, pri  mar ily in the form of

containerization. Be gin ning with a sin gle ter mi nal in Mon treal in 1968,

Ports Can ada con tainer ports, which now in clude Van cou ver, Hal i fax,
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Table 6: Harbour Commission Ports

Port To tal Ton nage
(Met ric
Tonnes)

Pri mary Cargo 1991 Op er at ing
In come

Fra ser River 2,084,547 Mis cel la neous $3,140,899

Ham il ton 11,380,000 Iron Ore—58% $2,091,000

Thun der Bay 17,363,153 Grain—75% $669,546

Nanaimo 1,676,867 For est Prod -
ucts—62%

$1,545,437

Oshawa 434,839 Steel—42% $701,861

Port Alberni 592,787 For est Prod -
ucts—100%

$46,898

North Fra ser
Har bour

13,947,580 Wood Fi -
ber—57%

$124,414

To ronto 1,942,530 Salt—26%
 Ce ment—26%

$6,780,961

Wind sor 3,285,000 Salt—43%
 Stone—30%

$213,320



and Saint John, pres ently ac count for ap prox i mately 95 per cent of the

to tal Ca na dian con tainer traf fic. 

In ad di tion to the tra di tional role of serv ing the lo cal mar ket place,

the in tro duc tion of stan dard size con tain ers and spe cial ized equip ment

to han dle them has made it eco nom i cal for a port to act as a gate way of

for eign trade for en tire coun tries, even those as large as the United 

States and Can ada. This is par tic u larly true on the west coast where

multimodal17 trips al low car goes to be moved to lo ca tions through out

the west, east of the con ti nen tal di vide, and even as far away as Eu rope

(Boschken 1982).

The ad vent of containerization, along with co or di na tion be tween

ports, rail ways, and mo tor car ri ers pro mot ing intermodal trans fers, has

had a dra matic ef fect on inter-port com pe ti tion in North Amer ica.

Where as re cently as fif teen years ago a port could ex pect to de rive over

80 per cent of its traf fic from the area within a ra dius of 200 miles from its

wharves, to day a port's hin ter land can ex tend for thou sands of miles

and can no lon ger be con sid ered its sole do main. For all prac ti cal pur -

poses, North Amer ica is now one trans por ta tion mar ket. In 1990, for ex -

am ple, 20 per cent of con tainer traf fic des tined for Can ada came through 

U.S. ports, some from as far away as Los An geles. Dur ing this same pe -

riod, five per cent of con tainer traf fic head ing for the U.S. ar rived via Ca -

na dian ports (Can ada Ports Cor po ra tion 1991).18

One of the many sig nif i cant ef fects of intermodalism has been the

change in ship ping fleets. Ships are now be ing de signed and built to

move only con tain ers and their size is grow ing dra mat i cally, so much so 

that ves sels of greater than 2500 TEU's, which now con sti tute less than

25 per cent of the containership fleet, will soon make up more than 60
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17 Intermodal is taken to mean the move ment of unit ized freight, ei ther by
steel con tainer on high way trailer, on one bill of lad ing, or by more than
one mode of trans port in a (rel a tively) con tin u ous op er a tion.

18 Also in ten si fy ing inter-port com pe ti tion is the in creas ing ten dency for
ocean ship ping lines to be come in volved in the in land move ment of con -
tain ers. Many lines own or lease dou ble-stack rail equip ment giv ing them
in cen tive to con cen trate their car goes at those ports where they can link up
with their as so ci ated in land op er a tions. This has had the ef fect of con cen -
trat ing traf fic at rel a tively few ports or load cen tres (Can ada Ports Cor po -
ra tion 1991).



per cent. As they grow, each ship's sig nif i cance to a port will grow as

well, in ten si fy ing com pe ti tion among each re gion's ports. Shal low

ports, those with dif fi cult ac cess, or those that are sim ply smaller and

less well equipped will be at a dis ad van tage in win ning a share in the

east-west trade that has built up be tween the three ma jor trad ing blocks

of Asia, North Amer ica, and Eu rope.

While some fac tors, such as do mes tic trans por ta tion costs, lo cal

mar ket size, and na tional trans por ta tion pol i cies, are out side of the

ports' con trol, oth ers, un der the gen eral head ings of pro duc tiv ity, ser -

vice, and con ges tion, can and must be con trolled to at tract busi ness. The

first of these, pro duc tiv ity, nor mally mea sured in num ber of crane lifts

per hour, is linked to the sta bil ity, cost, and at ti tude of dock la bour and

the de gree of port mech a ni za tion. In ad di tion, there is some ev i dence

that ded i cated ter mi nals, which are more com mon in the U.S. than in

Can ada, can lower ship ping costs by boost ing pro duc tiv ity and

smooth ing the in ter face among the ship ping line, port, ter mi nal, and

rail line. The sec ond, ser vice, in cludes hours of op er a tion, ease of ac cess

and de par ture, and doc u men ta tion ef fi cien cies. Pro vi sion of on-dock

trans fers of cargo be tween ocean car ri ers and long-haul rail lines is also

con sid ered to be an im por tant ser vice fac tor. The third, con ges tion, can

be bro ken down into landside ve hic u lar con ges tion, prob lems caused

by in ad e quate stor age and han dling space, and port con ges tion while

ships wait for berths and cranes (Can ada Ports Cor po ra tion 1991).

Whether pub lic or pri vate, unique lo ca tion, large lo cal mar kets, and 

even good for tune are not enough to in sure a suc cess ful port op er a tion.

Rather, the key el e ment ap pears to be the ap pro pri ate or ga ni za tional

de sign, in cor po rat ing “an en ter prise ori en ta tion that pro vides sys tem -

atic in cen tives to per form ef fec tively and com pet i tively as well as a so -

phis ti ca tion in de sign ing or ga ni za tion to meet con tin gen cies unique to

the chang ing port in dus try” (Boschken 1982). In ter est ingly, the de gree

of man a ge rial sep a ra tion from the po lit i cal pro cess that the port en joys

ap pears to be vi tal to its suc cess. As stated in the Port of Oak land 1979

An nual Re port, “Man ag ing a big har bour…can not be done ef fec tively if 

ev ery im por tant de ci sion is to be sifted through a po lit i cal body.”

Sea ports and their man age ments form a im por tant link in the na -

tional and in ter na tional trans por ta tion net work. As part of the to tal cost
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of pro duc ing and de liv er ing goods and ser vices, the ef fi ciency of ports

can be re flected in the amount of goods pro duced as well as their route

to mar ket. Any low er ing of the trans ship ping charge due to tech no log i -

cal in no va tion or lower port profit mar gin would in crease pro duc ers'

and/or con sum ers' sur plus, en cour ag ing in creased pro duc tion and

con sump tion, as well as in creas ing the po ten tial trad ing area for im -

ports and ex ports (Boschken 1982). Low er ing the charge through pub lic

sub sidy would not have the same ben e fi cial ef fect, though, as the op por -

tu nity cost of the sub sidy would more than off set any gains from lower

prices.

Un eco nomic pric ing is ev i dent in Can ada as most Har bours and

Ports pub lic ports do not gen er ate suf fi cient rev e nues to cover their cap -

i tal, op er at ing, and ad min is tra tive costs. There fore, gov ern ment sup -

port, largely in the form of ap pro pri a tions through Par lia ment, is

nec es sary. Il lus trat ing this need are the 1990-91 fis cal year op er at ing re -

sults for Trans port Can ada har bours and ports are listed in ta ble 7.
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Table 7: Public Harbours and Port Facilities (1990-91
Revenues and Expenditures by Region)

Re gion To tal 
Rev e nue

Op er at ing
Ex penses

Commis-
sions & 
Ap plied

Over heads

To tal 
Ex pend-

itures

Op er at ing
In come*

New -
found land

$2,226,051 $3,024,667 $952,846 $3,977,513 ($1,751,460)

Maritimes $3,520,561 $6,067,798 $1,961,580 $8,029,378 ($4,507,520)

Lau ren tian $2,193,033 $8,287,179 $1,217,427 $9,504,606 ($7,311,551)

Cen tral $2,497,204 $5,393,116 $885,315 $6,278,431 ($3,781,229)

West ern $2,484,809 $4,301,481 $1,106,046 $5,407,527 ($2,922,722)

To tal $12,921,658 $27,074,241 $6,123,214 $33,197,455 ($20,274,482)



A framework for assessing
privatization

In the pri vat iza tion de bate, the dis tinc tion be tween chang ing the own -

er ship and chang ing the com pet i tive cir cum stances that face the cor po -

rate en tity is all too of ten blurred. Pri vat iza tion and lib er al iza tion are

dis tinct con cepts. Pri vat iza tion rep re sents a change in the prin ci pal's

ob jec tive from one of max i miz ing some wel fare func tion to one of profit

max i mi za tion.19 As Vickers and Yar row (1989) point out, own er ship of

a firm will have a sig nif i cant ef fect on its be hav iour and per for mance

since changes in prop erty rights mod ify the struc ture of in cen tives faced 

by de ci sion-mak ers within the firm. This has the con se quence of al ter -

ing both mon i tor ing and in cen tive ar range ments. Lib er al iza tion, on the

other hand, re fers to a move away from com mand and con trol strat e gies 

to a de cen tral ized and impersonal allocation mechanism through the

opening up of competitive forces. 

Eco nomic ef fi ciency may be im proved by ei ther or both pri vat iza -

tion and lib er al iza tion. There are three com po nents to the mea sure of

eco nomic ef fi ciency: pro duc tive ef fi ciency, static allocative ef fi ciency,

and dy namic (allocative) ef fi ciency. Pro duc tive ef fi ciency ad dresses the 

ques tion of whether an or ga ni za tion pro duces its out put at a given level

of qual ity at the least cost pos si ble. Pro duc tive ef fi ciency will be

achieved if the best avail able tech nol ogy is uti lized and the mix of in -

puts used is con sis tent with the set of rel a tive in put prices in the mar ket.

In other words, the firm which has achieved pro duc tive ef fi ciency is op -

er at ing on the low est cost func tion avail able. 

Static allocative ef fi ciency re fers to the is sue of whether the right

level and qual ity of out put is pro duced that yields max i mum over all

ben e fits. This will be achieved when the price of the out put re flects the

mar ginal cost of pro duc tion. If prices are less than costs, too much out -

put is pro duced and scarce re sources are squan dered. Prices that ex ceed 

costs re sult in too lit tle out put or too low qual ity or both with the con se -

quence that ben e fits are lost be cause a de mand, which would have paid
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19 In cluded in this case would be one in which profit en ters and plays a sig nif -
i cant role in the man ag ers' util ity func tion.



all of the re source costs that are ex cluded from the mar ket, has not been

sat is fied.

Dy namic (allocative) ef fi ciency deals with the is sue of in vest ment in 

ca pac ity. A firm has achieved dy namic ef fi ciency if it is op er at ing with

no ex cess ca pac ity or with as lit tle ex cess ca pac ity as the tech nol ogy al -

lows.20 The key to re al iz ing both static and dy namic allocative ef fi ciency 

is com pe ti tion.

Ad vo cates of pri vat iza tion as well as lib er al iza tion base their ar gu -

ments upon three lit er a tures in eco nom ics and man age ment: prop erty

rights, trans ac tions cost, and prin ci pal-agent lit er a ture. Prop erty rights

lit er a ture fo cuses on the non-trans fer abil ity of own er ship claims in the

pub lic sec tor. Trans ac tions cost lit er a ture an a lyzes the de ci sion by an

eco nomic agent, such as a firm, to make or buy a prod uct or ser vice.

Prin ci pal-agent lit er a ture is con cerned with the prob lem of in for ma tion

and in cen tives and ad dresses the ques tion, “what is the op ti mal in cen -

tive scheme for the prin ci pal to lay down for the agent?” (Vickers and

Yar row 1989). This re fers to a sit u a tion in which a share holder of a firm

(the prin ci pal) has in ter ests which dif fer from those of the man ag ers.

The share holder hires the man ger (the agent) to rep re sent him/her and

to man age the firm to achieve the best rate of re turn for the prin ci pal.

The prob lem is that the prin ci pal can not con trol what the agent does

and thus must try to de velop in cen tive schemes that lead the agent to act 

on his be half. 

Some op po nents of this line of rea son ing ar gue that gov ern ment

pro vides a more com plex out put and thus should not be com pared to a

pri vate firm. The ar gu ment is based some what on the “prin ci pal-agent” 

prob lem. The prin ci pal-agent prob lems are deemed more dif fi cult and

costly to ad dress in the pub lic sec tor (Hirshhorn 1992).21 The es sence of

this rea son ing is that pub lic sec tor man ag ers are un able to ap pro pri ate

or lay claim to the gains from their ef forts and thus have less in cen tive to
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un der take ac tions which pro vide for greater ef fi ciency or ben e fits, how -

ever mea sured. Fur ther more, the lack of trans fer able prop erty rights re -

sults in less in cen tive for mon i tor ing man a ge rial be hav iour. In a sys tem

in which the fu ture value of (stra te gic) de ci sions is cap i tal ized into the

value of the firm, the own ers have both a greater in cen tive and abil ity to

en sure man ag ers are work ing on their be half. A pub lic sec tor bu reau -

crat has less in cen tive to min i mize costs or make de ci sions that in crease

the fu ture value of an as set.22

If there are pos i tive ex ter nali ties that con vey ben e fits by vir tue of

pub lic own er ship or ef fi ciency gains from cost sav ings aris ing from

scale econ o mies at trib ut able to pub lic own er ship or reg u la tion, pub lic

pro vi sion or stan dards are eco nom i cally jus ti fied. Sim i larly, if there are

net work ex ter nali ties re sult ing from the fact that all parts of the net work 

are com ple ments, gov ern ment in ter ven tion may pro vide ef fi ciency

gains. 

An other le git i mate ba sis for pub lic in ter ven tion oc curs when peo -

ple make de ci sions where the mar ginal so cial cost of the de ci sion ex -

ceeds the mar ginal pri vate cost23 and pri vate mar kets can not be

de vel oped to in ter nal ize these ef fects. How ever, to sim ply use pub lic

own er ship as a means to re dis trib ute in come does not con sti tute a le git i -

mate pub lic pol icy ob jec tive.

Trans ac tions cost lit er a ture (Wil liam son 1975) fo cuses upon the

“make or buy” de ci sion by gov ern ment. The three op tions avail able to

the gov ern ment are to have the prod uct or ser vice pro vided and mar -

keted by the pri vate sec tor, have it pro duced by the pri vate sec tor

through con tracts and pur chased by the pub lic sec tor for al lo ca tion and

dis tri bu tion, or have it pro vided by the pub lic sec tor. The de ci sion will

rest upon the abil ity of gov ern ment to have pri vate sec tor pro duc tion

and to ex tract the rents from the pri vate sec tor from their more ef fi cient

pro duc tion. In ter est ingly, this is the same be hav iour as a pri vate firm.

Eco nomic wel fare is en hanced when the pri vate sec tor pro duces the
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prod uct or ser vice if it is more ef fi cient, even if the pri vate sec tor also ap -

pro pri ates the rents. 

The trans ac tions cost is sue is more im por tant for the choice of in -

stru ments in a pub lic-pri vate nexus than it is for de cid ing be tween pub -

lic or pri vate pro duc tion (Hirshhorn 1992). There may be

cir cum stances, for ex am ple, in which gov ern ment may want to use the

ef fi ciency of the pri vate sec tor but main tain prop erty rights be cause of

mar ket fail ure con cerns or for pub lic pol icy con sid er ations. It may also

be that the prod uct or ser vice is a du ra ble and spe cific as set (phys i cal or

hu man). In this case, gov ern ment may de cide to pro duce if it con cludes

that any irreversabilities oc cur ring af ter the ini tial de ci sion to pro duce

or in vest cre ate con straints on the terms of trade. Wil liam son (1975)

notes that pri vate sec tor firms will them selves pro duce or ver ti cally in -

te grate to re duce trans ac tion costs in cir cum stances in volv ing spe cial -

ized in vest ments, spe cial skills, or a spe cial lo ca tion. 

Pri vat iza tion and in creased com pe ti tion are both sources of im -

proved eco nomic ef fi ciency and in most cases they are com ple ments.24

A change in own er ship re sults in a change in en ti tle ment to re sid ual

profit. There is a shift in the re la tion ship be tween those who make de ci -

sions and those who ben e fit from the flow of prof its. The change in

prop erty rights re sults in a change in the struc ture of in cen tives for man -

age ment, hence man age ment's be hav iour and firm per for mance. How -

ever, there may be a trade-off be tween in ter nal (pro duc tive) ef fi cien cies

and allocative ef fi cien cies from pri vat iza tion. Pri vat iza tion may not be

de sir able if it is less ef fi cient and if pub lic mon i tor ing ar range ments are

no less ef fi cient than what the pri vate sec tor has to of fer. In this case

pub lic sec tor own er ship is better, in terms of both in ter nal and allocative 

ef fi ciency. Vickers and Yar row (1989) dem on strate that a nec es sary con -

di tion for the su pe ri or ity of pri vate own er ship is to have a sig nif i cantly

more ef fec tive mon i tor ing sys tem. They also make the point that the

value of pri vate own er ship in creases with the elas tic ity of de mand.

Pub lic sec tor own er ship does not im ply state mo nop oly nor does

pri vate own er ship im ply com pe ti tion. Hav ing a firm sub jected to the

com pet i tive pro cesses pro vides a spur to in ter nal ef fi ciency, elim i nates
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x-in ef fi ciency, and serves as a mech a nism to achieve allocative ef fi -

ciency. Pri vat iza tion pro vides a dis ci pline on man ag ers of firms

through com pe ti tion in the mar ket for cor po rate con trol while com pe ti -

tion in the prod uct mar ket pro vides dis ci pline to the firm. Com pe ti tion,

even if it is not per fect, may well yield ad van tages over a reg u lated or

con trolled re gime. It is im por tant to con sider the costs and ben e fits of

us ing the com pet i tive mar ket so lu tion to what have been deemed mar -

ket fail ure prob lems. In par tic u lar, con test able mar kets, in cen tive mech -

a nisms that spur in ter nal ef fi ciency, and the use of net works and

ver ti cal re la tion ships should all be con sid ered. Just as there may be a

trade-off in the de ci sion to pri vat ize, there may be a trade-off be tween

allocative ef fi ciency and scale econ o mies in the de ci sion to lib er al ize.

For ex am ple, allocative ef fi ciency may be re duced due to mo nop oly

while pro duc tive ef fi ciency may be lost due to du pli ca tion of firms and

fixed costs in the in dus try. Yet there are sev eral rea sons why com pet i -

tive forces might im prove ef fi ciency even in pub lic en ter prises. In ter nal

ef fi ciency may be en hanced as an ad di tional firm can weaken or de stroy 

the mo nop oly on in dus trial in for ma tion. There are also more op por tu -

ni ties for ri vals to in tro duce new prod ucts or un der take niche strat e gies

when a pub lic firm is in the mar ket.25

The dis cus sion of pri vat iza tion, as Poole (1992) has noted, has cen -

tred on sev eral ma jor ques tions. The is sues are equally ap pli ca ble to

ports, air ports, and other pub lic fa cil i ties in dif fer ent coun tries. The

ques tions in clude: Does pri vat iza tion lead to ra tio nal ca pac ity in vest -

ment? Is there ev i dence that pri vat iza tion re sults in greater ef fi ciency

and lower op er at ing costs? Do prices rise or fall and how does the struc -

ture of prices change with pri vat iza tion? Are cap i tal costs higher us ing

pri vate sec tor cap i tal in stru ments rather than pub lic funds? How does

pri vat iza tion deal with ex ter nali ties such as air, noise, and wa ter pol lu -

tion? Does cus tomer ser vice im prove? Are there mo nop oly prob lems?

Should na tional and re gional ob jec tives play a role? Is pri vat iza tion suf -

fi cient or is lib er al iza tion also nec es sary? In the fol low ing sec tions we

ad dress these ques tions for both air ports and ports.
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Privatization of airports and ports

There are those who ar gue that pub lic own er ship is es sen tial since na -

tional and re gional ob jec tives are not fur thered by a sys tem of au ton o -

mous air ports and sea ports.26 The ar gu ment is founded on the no tion

ei ther that gov ern ment should use trans port to re dis trib ute in come or

that there are ex ter nali ties that pri vate sec tor own er ship or man age -

ment would not con sider. This mar ket fail ure, it is ar gued, is of suf fi -

cient con se quence that pub lic own er ship is re quired; sea ports and

air ports, lo cally owned, would pur sue their own nar row in ter ests and

would fail to con sider the broader pub lic in ter est that goes be yond lo cal

ob jec tives. This line of rea son ing was re flected in Ca na dian pol icy to -

ward air port own er ship and op er a tions un til the mid-1980s. Af ter pas -

sage of the new Na tional Trans por ta tion Act (NTA) in 1988, which

re af firmed the mar ket ori en ta tion of trans port pol icy and con tained de -

reg u la tion pro vi sions for air car ri ers, and with in creas ing ev i dence that

ef fi cient pric ing and in vest ment in in fra struc ture yielded real wel fare

gains to the com mu nity, gov ern ment sought or ga ni za tional re form of

in fra struc ture in keep ing with the re li ance on mar ket forces to guide de -

ci sion-mak ing as con tained in the NTA. For air ports, this re flected a

con tin u a tion of a pol icy in re form of airport management which began

in 1978 with the Haagland Study and was revived in 1985 after a hiatus

by the government of the day.

The ques tion of the ap pro pri ate choice of in stru ments must be gin

with an as sess ment of the role of gov ern ment in “port” own er ship and

man age ment. Gov ern ments should be con cerned with those cir cum -

stances in which there are scale econ o mies, mar ket fail ure due to ex ter -

nali ties, po ten tial for mo nop o li za tion, and cir cum stances in which there 

are ef fi cien cies as so ci ated with co or di na tion of large, long term sunk in -

vest ments. This is also a le git i mate ar gu ment for pub lic own er ship if

there are net work ex ter nali ties that a pri vate pro ducer would ig nore.

The ba sic ar gu ment for pri vate pro vi sion of in fra struc ture is that

the pri vate sec tor is more ef fi cient. The ef fi ciency gains arise from two

sources. First, pri vate man gers have the in cen tive and ca pac ity to make
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de ci sions that en sure the max i mum value of an as set. Sec ond, the pri -

vate sec tor can pro duce the out put at lower costs. These lower costs

stem from a num ber of sources and in clude greater in ter nal ef fi ciency

and pro duc tive ef fi ciency. Fur ther more, the ef fi cient level of ca pac ity

and tech nol ogy as so ci ated with pri vate sec tor own er ship/man age -

ment will also lower costs.

Airports

In the 1980s, an in creased em pha sis on mar ket forces as a way of or ga -

niz ing pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion was em braced by a num ber of gov -

ern ments as well as the world avi a tion com mu nity. Not only did a

num ber of coun tries fol low the lead of the United States and de reg u late

do mes tic air line ser vices, but oth ers pro ceeded to pri vat ize their na -

tional car ri ers in whole or in part. A num ber of coun tries also moved in

the di rec tion of pri vat iz ing air ports. Brit ain is the only coun try to date

which has com pleted the pri vat iza tion ini tia tive through sale of their

air ports.27 How ever, sev eral dif fer ent forms of pri vat iza tion have taken

place in other coun tries since 1991. These in clude long term leases of air -

ports to pri vate firms, con tract op er a tions of air ports, cre ation of new

ter mi nal fa cil i ties by pri vate sec tor builder/op er a tors, de vel op ment of

lo cal air port authorities (LAA), and the creation of new airports as

private business ventures.

Brit ain has had two cases of pri vat iza tion. The larger, iden ti fied ear -

lier, in volved the three large Lon don air ports (Heathrow, Gatwick, and

Stanstead) and the four pri mary Scot tish air ports (Aberdeen, Ed in -

burgh, Glas gow, and Prestwick). The sec ond pri vat iza tion in volved the

pur chase by Brit ish Aero space (BAe) of a 76 per cent in ter est in Speke

Air port (Liv er pool) for the pur pose of de vel op ing it as an in dus trial air -

port and pro vid ing re lief ca pac ity to BAA ca pac ity.

The sev eral other ini tia tives to pri vat ize by sale oc curred in France,

Ger many, Ja maica, Ma lay sia, Sin ga pore, and South Af rica. In 1991, the

Dan ish gov ern ment planned to sell Kastrys air port (Co pen ha gen), the

Bel gian gov ern ment had par tially pri vat ized Brussels Air port (es tab -
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lish ing the Brussels Air port Ter mi nal Com pany—BATC), and the New

Zea land gov ern ment planned to sell its three in ter na tional air ports at

Auckland, Christchurch, and Wellington.28 Long term lease ar range -

ments have also been in tro duced into avi a tion from other in dus tries.

Sev eral siz able air ports in the United States have long term leases:

Richenbacker Field (Ohio), Morristown and Teterboro (New Jer sey),

and Bade Field and At lan tic City In ter na tional (both in At lan tic City).

Con tract op er a tions are found at Burbank Air port (Cal i for nia), Stew art

In ter na tional (New York), and Westchester County/White Plains (New 

York). In Brit ain, Biggen Hill, Exeter, and South land air ports have all

been op er ated un der con tract by BAA.

The op tions of pri vat iz ing by build ing/op er at ing and build ing/

op er at ing/trans fer ring29 have been lim ited to ter mi nal de vel op ments.

Ter mi nal 3 at Pearson In ter na tional Air port (To ronto) was the first ma -

jor pro ject of this type. Sim i lar op er a tions have been es tab lished at Bir -

ming ham Air port (U.K.) and Ataturk Air port (Tur key). Few new

pri vate air ports have been de vel oped. Two ex am ples are Lon don City

Air port lo cated in the down town Dock lands dis trict of Lon don and Al -

li ance Air port in Fort Worth, Texas, es tab lished by Ross Perot.

Lo cal air port au thor i ties (LAA) de vel op ing in Can ada are sim i lar in 

some re spects to the type of air port own er ship commonly found in the

United States.30 They have evolved from the Ca na dian fed eral gov ern -

ment ini tia tive be gun in 1987. LAA's ex ist in Cal gary, Ed mon ton, Van -

cou ver, and Mon treal and are cur rently un der con sid er ation in To ronto, 

Ot tawa, Hal i fax, Win ni peg, Moncton, Vic to ria, Thun der Bay, Wind sor,

and Que bec City. The LAA's are not “pri vate” but are es tab lished un der 
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pro vin cial en abling leg is la tion that spec i fies which gov ern ment or ga ni -

za tion may ap point board mem bers.

The lo cal air port au thor ity model se lected in Can ada is a hy brid of

pub lic and pri vate forms of own er ship and man age ment. The LAA's

view them selves as “pub lic util i ties” with a dif fer ent mo ti va tion than

pub lic own ers have and an eye to the bot tom line. What dis tin guishes

“lo cal” pub lic own er ship from fed eral pub lic own er ship are the fol low -

ing. First, the LAA as sumes full fi nan cial re spon si bil ity for its op er a -

tions, while fed er ally owned air ports have a broader in ter nal source of

funds (gen eral rev e nues) from which to meet short falls. Sec ond, the mo -

ti va tion for op er a tions, in vest ment, and pol icy dif fer sig nif i cantly. With 

fed eral own er ship there is a pro pen sity to fo cus on large rather than in -

cre men tal changes. In vest ments tend to be tech ni cal/en gi neer ing ori -

ented, while LAA's fo cus more on cus tomer ori ented pro jects. Fed eral

own er ship means that any air port in vest ment must com pete with all

other gov ern ment in vest ments for funds and that a po lit i cal al lo ca tion

model is used. LAA's fo cus upon op er a tional needs and use eco nomic

cap i tal al lo ca tion de ci sion cri te ria. Fed eral own er ship has risk averse

de ci sion-mak ing, with the ob jec tive of min i miz ing po lit i cal risk. The re -

sult is safe but non-pro gres sive de ci sions. The LAA does not elim i nate

non-profit ob jec tives in its de ci sion-mak ing but does, at least, have prof -

its in its con straint func tion

In these Ca na dian cases, the ra tio nale for the move to pri vat ize, or

one of the vari ants dis cussed ear lier, had mul ti ple pur poses. In a pe riod

of grow ing fis cal con straints, the mar ket was to sig nal, fi nance, and cre -

ate new air port in vest ments as well as ex pan sion of ex ist ing ca pac ity. It

was also seen as a mech a nism to achieve op er at ing cost sav ings with im -

proved ef fi ciency and re duce cap i tal costs through more ef fi cient pric -

ing while at the same time be ing sen si tive to the needs of cus tom ers,

pas sen gers, and air lines. Op po nents voiced con cern that pri vat iza tion

was an in ap pro pri ate model be cause of ex ter nali ties, mo nop oly, and

“pub lic good” is sues even in spite of al leged ef fi ciency gains from pri -

vat iza tion.

A con cern and ar gu ment of those op posed to pri vat iza tion is that

cap i tal costs will be higher than those of gov ern ment owned air ports.

The use of tax-ex empt mu nic i pal bonds in the U.S. re duces in ter est ex -
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pense and hence over all cap i tal costs. This op tion is not avail able in

Can ada. How ever, while the tax ex empt sta tus rep re sents a fi nan cial

sav ing, it does not rep re sent a true eco nomic sav ing. It has sim ply dis -

torted the rel a tive re turns be tween air port in vest ment and other in vest -

ments; the re sult may be too much air port ca pac ity in a given re gion.

Fi nan cial an a lysts also make the ar gu ment that the af ter-tax cost of

debt to a pri vate firm may be less than the be fore-tax cost of debt to a

pub lic firm since the debt is tax de duct ible. How ever, there is a more

fun da men tal is sue here. Pro po nents of pub lic fund ing and/or own er -

ship ar gue that money is “cheaper” for gov ern ments be cause they do

not have to pay a risk pre mium to the cap i tal mar ket. While this may

have been true in the past, in creas ing bor row ing by gov ern ment, cou -

pled with in creas ing def i cits, has re sulted in the down grad ing of gov -

ern ment credit rat ings. This has re sulted in a gen eral in crease in costs

across all pro jects and gov ern ment bor row ing. The mar ket is, in es -

sence, tell ing the bor row ing gov ern ment that it is “more risky.” The

prov inces of On tario and Sas katch e wan pro vide good ex am ples of pre -

cisely this point. There is an other point to be made as well. Gov ern -

ments com pete with pri vate firms for cap i tal in the econ omy be cause it

rep re sents the scarce sav ings of the econ omy. This com pe ti tion can bid

up the cost of cap i tal to all us ers. 

The cost of debt to a pub lic firm may well be much higher than for a

pri vate firm if the pub lic firm re ceives fi nanc ing or a sub sidy from pub -

lic rev e nues to pay its debt. Jorgenson (1992) has noted this point. He re -

ports on re search by Jorgenson and Yun (1990) which shows the

mar ginal cost of a tax dol lar is $1.46: for ev ery dol lar of pub lic spend ing,

the cost is $1.00 in tax rev e nue and 46¢ of loss in eco nomic ef fi ciency in

the pri vate sec tor. Ballard, Shoven, and Whalley (1985) pro duce a mar -

ginal cost of $1.33. Fur ther more, when a gov ern ment bor rows to fi nance 

a pro ject, it must ser vice this debt. It gen er ally does this with rev e nue

from taxes or other lev ies, the allocative eco nomic ef fi ciency costs of

which have been shown to be sig nif i cant (Shoven and Whalley 1991). 

Pub licly funded pro jects suf fer the mal aise of “bu reau cratic de lay”

(Forror 1990) and in er tia with re spect to the plan ning, op er a tion, and

man age ment of con struc tion. Trans port Can ada es ti mated, for ex am -

ple, that the con struc tion of Ter mi nal 3 at Pearson In ter na tional Air port
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would have taken al most twice as long as it did were it han dled by the

fed eral gov ern ment as it would have been in the past (Poole 1990). If pri -

vat iza tion re duces cap i tal re quire ments aris ing from sav ings in de vel -

op ment time and more ef fi cient build ing meth ods, the to tal costs may

be less, even if the per unit price of cap i tal is higher, as the pri vate firm

has ev ery in cen tive to ob tain the low est costs for the pro ject value.

There fore, the costs of gov ern ment own er ship can be, and gen er ally are, 

higher than those of pri vate own er ship.

In vest ment in ca pac ity is also more likely to be at an ef fi cient level

un der a pri vat iza tion scheme. In Can ada, over-in vest ment in ca pac ity

at Mirabel and Cal gary air ports was a di rect con se quence of the Fed eral

gov ern ment mak ing in vest ment de ci sions on po lit i cal grounds and at -

tempt ing to main tain a na tional stan dard. The fear that the pri vate sec -

tor will fail to in vest and will sim ply ex ploit (and run down) ex ist ing

ca pac ity lacks ev i dence.31 In vest ment by BAA more than dou bled in the

three years fol low ing pri vat iza tion.32 At Heathrow, $440 Mil lion is be -

ing spent on a rail pro ject to link the air port with down town Lon don.

When com plete, the trip will be cut from one hour to fif teen min utes. At

lease-man aged air ports, in vest ment has also grown. Morristown, NJ,

for ex am ple, has un der taken con tin u ing in vest ment in run ways, ter mi -

nals, and an cil lary ser vices since be ing leased in 1982. A sim i lar sit u a -

tion has oc curred at Teterboro Air port, un der lease since 1970 (Ash ford

and Moore 1992).

An anal y sis of both BAA and Lockheed air ter mi nals has pro vided

ev i dence that pro duc tiv ity, both nom i nal and real, has in creased mark -

edly. A cost com par i son of a fed er ally owned and op er ated air port,

Yarmouth NS, and a mu nic i pally owned air port, Oshawa, ON, pro -

vides marked ev i dence that lo cal own er ship leads to sub stan tially

lower costs. In the ex am ple of the two com pa ra ble air ports, Yarmouth

had a $700,000 def i cit, while Oshawa was in a break-even po si tion.
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Yarmouth had a staff of 20, while Oshawa had 3.33 Ed mon ton In ter na -

tional Air port, now op er at ing un der a lo cal air port au thor ity, achieved

a 25 per cent re duc tion in op er at ing costs in the first full year of op er a -

tions rel a tive to when it was owned and op er ated by the fed eral gov ern -

ment.

Hirshhorn (1992) re ports that the Ca na dian fed eral gov ern ment has 

14 air ports in which the en tire op er a tions have been con tracted out to

pri vate firms. He notes that op er at ing costs tend to be lower and that

con tract air ports uti lize re sources more ef fi ciently. Re in forc ing this con -

clu sion, Hickling's study (1990) of two fed er ally op er ated air ports in

Que bec found that the two pri vately man aged air ports had sub stan -

tially lower costs, which was at trib uted to the in creased free dom and

flex i bil ity of pri vate man ag ers. Fi nally, an Au di tor-Gen eral Re port that

com pared the ef fi cien cies of three fed er ally op er ated air ports with those 

of three U.S. air ports, found the man power re quire ments of the U.S. air -

ports to be 40 per cent less.

The ques tions of pric ing and mo nop o li za tion go hand-in-hand.

Crit ics of pri vat iza tion ar gue that prices will rise and air ports will ex -

ploit their mo nop oly po si tion. What is the ev i dence and what are the ar -

gu ments?

In many cases air ports are the sole sup pli ers of run way and ter mi -

nal ser vices to air lines. Some ar gue that this pro vides a suf fi cient con di -

tion to re ject pri vat iza tion since pub lic firms would not ex ploit their

mo nop oly po si tions, or they are not al lowed to earn a profit and thus

have no in cen tive to ex ploit their mo nop oly po si tions. A num ber of

points must be made here. First, a mo nop oly can re sult from the abil ity

of a sin gle firm to sat isfy the mar ket be cause of con tin u ously fall ing av -

er age costs and the lack of scope econ o mies.34 Mor ri son (1983) has

shown, how ever, that for large air ports there are es sen tially con stant re -
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turns to scale in the ab sence of con ges tion. When con ges tion is pres ent,

mar ginal costs (both pri vate and so cial) are ris ing. For smaller air ports

there is no sub stan tial em pir i cal ev i dence, but ca sual em pir i cism sug -

gests that there may be some mi nor in creas ing re turns over a range of

smaller sizes of air ports. At some point, how ever, air ports are sub ject to

in creas ing costs (or de creas ing re turns). The rea son ing is that es tab -

lished air ports are sur rounded by res i den tial and com mer cial de vel op -

ment. It is not eas ily pos si ble to add run way ca pac ity al though it is

pos si ble to add ter mi nal ca pac ity. The al ter na tives are build ing a new

air port or, equiv a lently, com pet i tive en try, but this en try is in hib ited for

two rea sons. First, in ef fi cient un der pric ing of ex ist ing ca pac ity does not

at tract ca pac ity in vest ment and leads to ad min is tra tive al lo ca tion

rather than mar ket based al lo ca tion. Sec ondly, dif fer ent sec tors of the

com mu nity take dif fer ent po si tions on air port lo ca tion and ex pan sion.

Some groups view air ports as ex ter nali ties rather than as as sets of the

com mu nity. There fore, they im pose ex traor di nary costs in terms of lo -

ca tion and pro ce dural wran gling for build ing and operation.

Any at tempts to move to “eco nom i cally ef fi cient” prices at U.S. air -

ports, pri vat ized or not, have met with the threat of law suits.35 Leg is la -

tion passed in 1992 in the U.S. now al lows air ports to levy “pas sen ger

fa cil ity charges” (PFC's) but only un der de fined cir cum stances and in

con junc tion with other changes, in clud ing a re duc tion in fed eral grants.

BAA, prior to pri vat iza tion but at a point at which it had been

corporatized, es tab lished a mar ginal cost based pric ing scheme and

peak-pe riod pric ing. When the pri vate Ter mi nal 3 was com pleted at

Pearson In ter na tional Air port in To ronto, the prices charged for al most

all ser vices and ac cess by taxis and buses dif fered dra mat i cally from

those charged by Trans port Can ada on the same air port. The Ter mi nal 3

prices were much closer to “ef fi cient” prices.36 Since the LAA was es tab -
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lished at Ed mon ton, the au thor ity has also been mov ing to more ef fi -

cient prices. 

There is clear ev i dence that ef fi cient prices are more likely with pri -

vat iza tion. The prices are not mo nop oly prices and an air port does not

have un fet tered con trol over prices for a num ber of rea sons. An air port

pro vides ser vices to a broad range of cus tom ers with dif fer ences in their

de mand elas tic i ties. Just as air lines prac tice yield man age ment, the

prac tice of seg ment ing the mar ket by plac ing re stric tions on fare classes

and be ing able to vary fares with the num ber and type of re stric tions, so

too could and would air ports. They have to spread their costs, trace able

and non-trace able, across all user groups. Sec ond, air port ser vices are a

de rived de mand by car ri ers and other com mer cial avi a tion in ter ests.

Their de mand is con tin gent on the de mand for their prod uct. To the ex -

tent they op er ate in com pet i tive mar kets, which air lines do, the abil ity

of air ports to in crease prices is lim ited. At a prac ti cal level, air ports face

com pe ti tion from other air ports and other modes, in the short to in ter -

me di ate term. In the lon ger run, com mu ni ca tions is a sub sti tute. Third,

there is inter-air port com pe ti tion for many of the air ports in Can ada: for

ex am ple, Van cou ver and Se at tle, Ed mon ton and Cal gary, and To ronto

and Buf falo and/or Pitts burgh. The abil ity of an air port to in crease its

prices will be con strained by an air line's abil ity to move to an other air -

port and sim ply feed from the pre vi ous cen tre. It is the case that in ef fi -

cient, and some mo nop oly pric ing, is more likely with pub lic

own er ship. Hav ing a com mon price for all us ers un der prices some and

over prices oth ers. The higher price will, in some cases, ap prox i mate the

mo nop oly price. Air ports also tend to fo cus more on costs than on (mo -

nop oly) prices.37 Air ports es sen tially have three sources of rev e nue.

Land rental for in dus trial use on or ad ja cent to the air port is rel a tively

sta ble from year to year. Sim i larly, con ces sion rev e nue, gen er ally a per -

cent age of sales, does not vary sig nif i cantly from year to year. Air -

port/ter mi nal rev e nue does vary with the vol ume of traf fic. At most

ma jor air ports this does not vary much. There fore, rev e nue in ag gre gate 

is rel a tively sta ble over time. Hence, since air ports can not af fect rev e nue 
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ex cept over the lon ger term, they must fo cus on costs as a means to in -

crease profits.

Pro po nents of pub lic own er ship for air ports ar gue that pri vate

own ers will pol lute more. In the case of air ports, pub lic sec tor air ports,

it is ar gued, cope better with noise is sues than do or would pri vate sec -

tor air ports. Poole (1992) pro vides ev i dence to the con trary. He re ports

that BAA, Burbank Air port, and Palm Beach County Air port have been

suc cess ful and in no va tive in deal ing with noise mit i ga tion. The (noise)

externality is sue, how ever, has lit tle to do with own er ship type. In the

United States, the fed eral gov ern ment and, in some cases, state or lo cal

gov ern ments es tab lish noise or di nances that ap ply to all air fields in

their ju ris dic tions. Trans port Can ada per forms this func tion in Can -

ada.38 These reg u la tions ap ply equally, re gard less of whether own er -

ship or man age ment is pub lic or pri vate. 

Do pri vate air ports and sea ports have a greater in cen tive to ig nore

stan dards or un der take in vest ments and op er a tions that ex ceed stan -

dards or place ex traor di nary pres sures on the en vi ron ment? Poole

(1992) pro vides ev i dence that pri vate air ports do as well as pub lic air -

ports in mit i gat ing noise. In Can ada, there is lit tle ev i dence one way or

the other, since al most all ma jor air ports are owned by Trans port Can -

ada. One can, how ever, look at lo cally owned or mu nic i pal air ports

such as Oshawa, Ed mon ton Mu nic i pal, and To ronto Is land air ports for

some ev i dence that lo cal own er ship pro vides an in cen tive for air ports

to re spond to the de mands of the lo cal pop u la tion and air port en vi rons.

Some of the most in no va tive noise man age ment strat e gies have been

put in place by Ed mon ton Mu nic i pal Air port (Gillen and Levesque 1989 

and 1990).

A net work externality re fers to a sit u a tion in which the ad di tion of

one more node (air port) to a net work adds value to the net work that ex -

ceeds the value of the node op er at ing in de pend ently. The rea son is that

not only can a new air port link with all other air ports but those other air -
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ports can also link with the new air port. The value of all pre vi ously ex -

ist ing air ports is there fore higher be cause they can gen er ate higher

util ity and/or prof its, hence the externality. Net work ex ter nali ties are

said to pro vide a strong ar gu ment for hav ing some pub lic con trol of air -

ports. The rea son ing is that an air port that links with other air ports will,

by mo nop oly pric ing, re duce traf fic to it self as well as to many other air -

ports in the sys tem. This externality re sults from the fact that the air port

ig nores the im pact of its pric ing de ci sions on other air ports. There are a

num ber of is sues to be con sid ered. First, it as sumes that pub lic own ers

or op er a tors would price to take into ac count the “sys tem ef fect” and

this has never been shown to be the case. Sec ond, al though there is

complementarity be tween or i gin and des ti na tion air ports, there are

also sub sti tutes. This sub sti tu tion can off set the need to take into ac -

count the pos i tive cross-elas tic ity be tween one air port and an other. Es -

sen tially, the complementarity and substitutability off set each other. It

would only be the case in which there is per fect complementarity be -

tween two air ports that externality pric ing cre ates prob lems. Third,

there is the ar gu ment (above) that no air port has an in cen tive to re strict

out put. They would en gage in some form of yield man age ment. Fourth,

there is the ev i dence from the U.S. where air ports are owned and op er -

ated by in de pend ent au thor i ties that make de ci sions in their own best

in ter ests. The U.S. avi a tion sys tem has not bro ken down from a fail ure

on the part of air ports to rec og nize that they are part of a sys tem. Air -

ports are not un like most other mar kets, there are sub sti tutes and com -

ple ments. The mi nor in ter de pen den cies be tween air ports do not

pro vide a strong ar gu ment for hav ing Fed eral control.

Seaports

Sea port pri vat iza tion, or at least com mer cial iza tion, is a world wide

phe nom e non. A 1990 sur vey of port au thor i ties and na tional min is tries

re vealed that at least 36 gov ern ments were ex plor ing the pos si bil ity, al -

though, of these, only nine have been ac tive in their pur suits (Bennett

1992). The po si tion of many on the pub lic ver sus pri vate own er ship

ques tion is not a neu tral one, in the sense that many are tak ing the po si -

tion that if there is no com pel ling jus ti fi ca tion for pub lic own er ship, pri -

vate own er ship is preferred, i.e., less government is better.
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For the most part, gov ern ment in volve ment in ports has been

viewed as a re sponse to a fail ure, or an tic i pated fail ure, of pri vate mar -

kets to pro vide de sired out comes. De pend ing on the spe cific area in -

volved, this fail ure can oc cur for a num ber of rea sons, in clud ing 

free-rid ing and lack of dis cre tion in the level of con sump tion in the area

of pub lic goods, fail ure of pri vate en ter prise to take ac count of ex ter nali -

ties in the case of en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, and lack of com pe ti tion

where econ o mies of scale and large startup costs pro mote nat u ral mo -

nop o lies. Sim ple mar ket fail ure, while cause for gov ern ment in ter ven -

tion, should not be jus ti fi ca tion for pub lic own er ship when rem e dies for 

the fail ures can be found in the form of taxes, reg u la tions, and le gal

sanc tions (Hem ming 1988).

The prob lems cre ated by the three cases of mar ket fail ure listed

above as well as the needs to es tab lish prop erty rights and to co or di nate

plan ning are of ten given as the five min i mum du ties that must be car -

ried out by some sort of over all or ga ni za tion in or der for a port to func -

tion (Goss 1990-c). For those who fa vour pub lic own er ship, that

or ga ni za tion should be a pub lic port au thor ity. Their ar gu ments per -

tain ing to each of the five du ties are given be low and are ad dressed in

turn.

While prop erty own er ship for land, its use, and the right and means 

to trans fer own er ship are usu ally clearly es tab lished, the same can not

be said of the aquatory (that area rel e vant to a port that is nor mally cov -

ered with wa ter). As a con se quence, any one build ing a jetty or pier may

have no prop erty rights in it, and par tic u larly no ex clu sive rights. In

some cases it may even be re garded as a haz ard or ob struc tion mak ing

the builder sub ject to fines or dam ages. In such a sit u a tion, there is lit tle

in cen tive to build at all or, at best, the in cen tive is to build with as lit tle fi -

nan cial out lay as pos si ble in the event that it must be re moved (Goss

1983, 1990-c).

A suc cess ful port ob vi ously needs wharves and ter mi nals that will

sur vive use and abuse by ships as well as the el e ments for a long time.

Thus, there must be some mech a nism for se cur ing prop erty rights in

these long lived struc tures. A pub lic au thor ity, em pow ered by stat ute

or pub lic proc la ma tion with power and ju ris dic tion over the aquatory,
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could then con struct the nec es sary port works with a “le gal se cu rity

equiv a lent to prop erty rights for all prac ti cal pur poses.” (Goss 1983) 

With out dis put ing any of the above, there is no rea son for the pro -

cess to stop there. Once le gal rights have been clearly es tab lished by law

or stat ute, they can be sold to pri vate en ter prise. Clearly, when the State

of Cal i for nia trans ferred to the city of Los An geles, in 1911, “all the right, 

ti tle, and in ter est of the state of Cal i for nia…in and to all tide lands and

sub merged lands, whether filled or un filled, within the pres ent bound -

aries of the city,” it was ex er cis ing this power even though it was ced ing

the prop erty to an other pub lic en tity. By trans fer ring prop erty to pri -

vate own ers, costs and ben e fits of ac tions are con cen trated on those who 

make the de ci sions. “Prop erty rights mean self-in ter ested mon i tors.

They re duce the so cial cost of mon i tor ing. That is pre cisely the prob lem

that the na tion al ized in dus tries were in ca pa ble of solv ing, since the re -

sid ual claim ant was the gov ern ment and not a wealth max i miz ing

share holder…If the mar ket is com pet i tive, max i miz ing the re sid ual re -

wards of busi ness be comes equiv a lent to max i miz ing con sumer wel -

fare, even though this is not the in ten tion of busi ness men” (Veljanovski

1987).

With the pos si ble ex cep tion of sin gle user ports, es tab lish ing a sea -

port re quires some sort of co or di na tion for the build ing of “per ma nent”

or even tem po rary struc tures in the aquatory. Due to the dy nam ics of

the ocean en vi ron ment, with its cur rents and tides, a pier, jetty, or break -

wa ter in one lo ca tion could eas ily cause silt ation or ero sion at some

other lo ca tion.

Some ar gue that landside de vel op ment re quires ex ten sive plan ning 

as well, in clud ing co op er a tion with the neigh bour ing com mu nity in lo -

cat ing rail con nec tions, roads, and pub lic util i ties, as well as in con trol -

ling pos i tive and neg a tive ex ter nali ties of the port. In ad di tion, they say

that with out plan ning it is pos si ble that com pe ti tion among pri vate

firms within the port could lead to over sup ply of ca pac ity (Goss 1983).

Once again the facts are in dis put able, but con clud ing that these ne -

ces si tate a pub lic port au thor ity is short sighted. Where a port is sold to a

sin gle profit max i miz ing en tity, no prob lems will arise as care ful in fra -

struc ture plan ning and co or di na tion with the ad ja cent town to re duce

con ges tion will help it to con trol costs. If a port is sold to sev eral pri vate
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firms, co or di na tion of in fra struc ture con struc tion with re gard to en vi -

ron men tal con se quences such as ero sion and silt ation will still be in the

best in ter est of all in volved. If there is a fail ure, the dam aged firm will

have rem edy at law. Fi nally, the pos si bil ity of over ca pac ity is a short

run prob lem only and will be cor rected by mar ket forces ei ther through

growth in traf fic or the exit of ca pac ity via re as sign ment or bank ruptcy.

Pro po nents of pub lic own er ship of sea ports also draw on the ar gu -

ment that there are cer tain goods that in an or di nary com pet i tive mar ket 

would tend to be undersupplied or pos si bly not sup plied at all. In a sea -

port, this may in clude such items as ra dio nav i ga tion aides, light ships,

marker buoys, bea cons, and ra dar re flec tors. They base their po si tion on 

sev eral ar gu ments, in clud ing the in abil ity of the sup plier to ex clude

con sum ers (or ben e fi cia ries) from us ing with out pay ing, the lack of a re -

la tion ship be tween the level of costs to pro vide the ser vice and the lev els 

of use, and, fi nally, the fact that there is no vari a tion in the cost to the

con sumer with changes, how ever large, in the level of use. This fi nal

point says that there is zero mar ginal cost and since the price charged for 

a prod uct or ser vice is nor mally re lated to the mar ginal cost, no rev e nue

can be col lected for pro vid ing it, hence a need for some over all pub lic

au thor ity to sup ply it.

This line of rea son ing must be care fully as sessed. If there is gen u ine

excludability and there are no free-rid ers, pri vate mar kets will pro vide

the op ti mal num ber of nav i ga tion aids, lights, marker-buoys, et cet era.

The rea son ing is that com mer cial in ter ests and ne go ti a tion be tween

firms, port own ers, and ship own ers would lead to in vest ment in and

the pro vi sion of the op ti mal amount of these ser vices be cause it is in

their best in ter ests. The port can at tract ships and can cap ture all the

gains from pro vid ing this “pub lic good.” Sin gle own er ship of a port

does not pre clude the pro vi sion of these ser vices. Rather, only if there is

non-excludability and if mar ginal cost equals zero, would they tend to

be undersupplied by the pri vate mar ket. 

While there may be a need for cer tain pub lic goods in sea ports, pri -

vate own er ship of ports should not pre clude pub lic sup ply of some of

these goods any more than pri vate own er ship of air ports in the United

States pre cludes use by air craft of their air traf fic con trol sys tems. Also,
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it is in a sea port owner's best in ter ests to pro vide those goods not sup -

plied by gov ern ment if it ex pects ship own ers to con tinue to use its port.

The con cept of eco nomic ex ter nali ties has be come more im por tant

of late as one of its most ob vi ous ex am ples, pol lu tion, has be come more

of a pub lic con cern. Among the many ex ter nali ties as so ci ated with ports 

(or, per haps more cor rectly, with port us ers) are safety, pol lu tion, and

con ges tion, both in the port and in the sur round ing com mu nity.

Given that these ex ter nali ties ex ist, there must be some mech a nism

in place to deal with them. If a ship sinks in the mid dle of the chan nel it

be comes a haz ard to other ships and must be re moved whether or not

the owner is will ing and able to do so (or can even be iden ti fied). Like -

wise, fires must be put out, spills cleaned up, and rules of the road es tab -

lished and en forced. 

As is the case with pub lic goods, how ever, pri vate own er ship of

ports does not re quire nor even im ply an ab sence of gov ern ment over -

sight or par tic i pa tion in pro tect ing the pub lic from pol lut ants or safety

haz ards. Pri vate in dus try to day must com ply with myr iad en vi ron -

men tal reg u la tions at both the na tional and lo cal lev els. In ad di tion, fire

and po lice pro tec tion are pro vided to all busi nesses, pub lic and pri vate,

and are paid for out of lo cal taxes. There is no rea son to be lieve that pri -

vately owned sea ports would be treated dif fer ently.

It is in ter est ing to note that im prov ing ef fi ciency is used as an ar gu -

ment by both sides of the pri vate ver sus pub lic own er ship ques tion. The 

pub lic own er ship fac tion feels there are many ports that, in at least some 

seg ments of their op er a tions, have lit tle or no com pe ti tion, thus al low -

ing them to ex ploit their po si tions through the ex trac tion of eco nomic

rents. Since these fi nan cial sur pluses are the re sults of par tic u lar sit u a -

tions rather than su pe rior ef fi cien cies, they will lead to losses in eco -

nomic wel fare. To pre vent these losses, the fac tion con tin ues, some

pub lic en tity must con stantly mon i tor the ports' per for mances in some

man ner that goes be yond merely check ing the bot tom lines. Prof its may

merely re flect a mo nop oly, not ef fi ciency. For a pub lic land lord port au -

thor ity, this can be achieved by en sur ing that there is com pe ti tion

among the com pa nies vying for port leases and con tracts. This does not

ne ces si tate there be ing a large num ber of firms com pet ing but merely

that the cost of en try or exit be kept low enough so that the mar ket is con -
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test able. If this is the case, cur rent ten ants or sup pli ers will be forced to

try to re duce costs, rather than raise prices to pro duce a profit, in or der

not to at tract new en trants.

Whether a land lord or a com pre hen sive port au thor ity, Goss

(1990-c) ar gues, only a pub lic au thor ity can pro vide the nec es sary mon i -

tor ing to pro tect the pub lic against the ex cesses of car tels and mo nop o -

lists. Those who fa vour pri vat iza tion, on the other hand, hold that even

in the worst case, i.e., where pub lic mo nop oly is re placed by a pri vate

one, re duced po lit i cal in ter fer ence, in creased ac count abil ity of man ag -

ers to own ers (share hold ers), and pres sures brought by pri vate cap i tal

mar kets to seek pro duc tive and allocative ef fi ciency will lead to in -

creased ef fi ciency (Hem ming 1988). Where there is com pe ti tion, and

this is al most al ways the case, the mar ket will force the pri vate own ers

to op er ate ef fi ciently.

The pub lic ver sus pri vate own er ship de bate does not end with the

five ar eas men tioned above. There are sev eral other ar gu ments put

forth by pub lic au thor ity ad vo cates. First, there is the dan ger of a lo cal

mo nop oly or car tel form ing that could de crease eco nomic wel fare by

pric ing above mar ginal or av er age cost but just be low the ship pers' cost, 

caus ing busi ness to move else where. Sec ond, the pri vate sec tor's time

ho ri zon can be rel a tively short com pared to that of the pub lic sec tor, due 

to pres sure by share hold ers for quick re sults, ne ces si tat ing higher

prices to re cover costs more quickly, al though it can just as eas ily be ar -

gued that the pub lic sec tor has its own time ex i gen cies, with pol i ti cians

un der pres sure by their con stit u ents. Third, the large, in di vis i ble in vest -

ment usu ally re quired for port in stal la tions and heavy equip ment are

atyp i cal of pri vate in vest ment in ter ests. Al though this may be true

when a large port is viewed as a whole, there is no rea son why a site can -

not be de vel oped piece meal, with each part be ing built as de mand and

fi nan cial con di tions dic tate. Fi nally, co or di na tion with pub lic in vest -

ments in con nect ing links in the trans por ta tion chain, i.e., rail lines and

high ways, is more com plex than if all were in the pub lic do main.

While these may be valid points, are we sim ply re plac ing mar ket

fail ure with bu reau cratic fail ure when we make a de ci sion to place an

ac tiv ity in the pub lic sec tor? Most ar gu ments against pub lic ports are, in 

fact, sim ply ar gu ments against bu reau cra cies in gen eral. In the pub lic
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arena, po lit i cal in ter fer ence and lack of ap pro pri ate in cen tives can reach 

the point where man ag ers sim ply want to be left alone and so they

merely do enough to achieve that goal. On the other hand, man ag ers can 

cul ti vate their re la tion ships with their bu reau cratic overseers in or der

to in crease their bud gets and thus in flate their own pres tige, power, and 

pay. In ei ther case, pub lic pro duc tion will be rel a tively in ef fi cient (Hem -

ming 1988).

Pub lic mo nop oly can also cre ate cir cum stances in which eco nomic

rents can be trans lated into costs. In any mo nop oly or sit u a tion in which

there is ac tual or po ten tial mar ket power, there will be eco nomic rents

avail able. If fac tor mar kets are com pet i tive, these rents will re main with

the owner of cap i tal, at least un til they are dis si pated by en try. To the ex -

tent that some fac tors also have some mar ket power, they will ap pro pri -

ate some or all of the rents. In the end, a rent, which is sim ply a trans fer

and does not af fect allocative or pro duc tive ef fi ciency, will be trans lated 

into a per ma nent cost in crease, which does im pact eco nomic ef fi ciency.

This sce nario is most likely with pub lic mo nop o lies or reg u lated en -

vi ron ments. First, the pub lic sec tor is heavily union ized, which cre ates

an op por tu nity for the la bour fac tor to ex er cise its mar ket power. Sec -

ond, with pub lic mo nop o lies, there are rents avail able both from be ing

mo nop o lies and from be ing pub lic. The lat ter point arises from the fact

that pub licly owned or reg u lated en ter prises have, in most cases, the op -

por tu nity to ob tain funds from gov ern ment rev e nues. Gov ern ments de -

rive rev e nue from tax a tion, a power unique to gov ern ments. Their

mo nop oly pow ers over tax a tion cre ate rents. It is, there fore, not hap -

pen stance that la bour forces in pub lic ports and air ports re ceive above

av er age wage and ben e fit pack ages. The move to pri vat ize would not

lead to low er ing wages be low mar ginal prod uct costs, but would only

re duce or elim i nate rents that have been ex tracted over time. It would

also serve to change work rules, thereby in creas ing the pro duc tiv ity of

la bour and re duc ing costs.

While po lit i cal in ter fer ence and bu reau cratic fail ure are prob a bly

the prin ci ple sources of pub lic sec tor in ef fi ciency, they are not the only

sources. With out fear of eco nomic re per cus sions, such as bank ruptcy

and take-over or the in abil ity to bor row due to a poor credit rat ing, there 

is lit tle in cen tive to op er ate ef fi ciently. In ad di tion, lack of com pe ti tion
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can lead to in sen si tiv ity to con sumer-de sired quan tity and qual ity

(Hem ming 1988).

The cur rent trend to in te grated lo gis tics sys tems has both led to and

re sulted from in creased spe cial iza tion in ship pers and ter mi nals. The

lat ter has been made pos si ble due to the tech no log i cal change that has

taken place in ves sels, ports, and ter mi nals. Heaver (1992) makes the

point that these de vel op ments have cre ated an op por tu nity for greater

re li ance on com pet i tive mar ket forces for port pol icy and port man age -

ment. In the port, the port au thor ity would es sen tially play the role of

the land lord and the pri vate cap i tal mar ket would sat isfy the de mand

for ter mi nal ser vices. Tech ni cal change, lead ing to greater spe cial iza -

tion of ves sels and cargo, places rel a tively greater weight on scale rather 

than scope econ o mies. Ter mi nal spe cial iza tion means fewer “com mon” 

port in puts. These fac tors make ter mi nals rel a tively in de pend ent, re -

duce bar ri ers to en try, and raise the op por tu nity for greater ter mi nal

com pe ti tion.39

There are few, if any, ports that are free from com pe ti tion. Ef fi cien -

cies brought about by containerization and inter-modal trans fer leave

few mar kets ac ces si ble through only one port. The com pe ti tion ex pe ri -

enced by sea ports may be found among es sen tially five dif fer ent cat e go -

ries:

1) Com pe ti tion among port ranges or coast lines re gard less of

nationality: ad vances in inter-modal trans fer sys tems and

enhanced ef fi cien cies in truck and rail trans por ta tion have pro -

vided ac cess to many in land ar eas once felt to be the prov ince of

a sin gle port. In this way even ports as far apart as the west and

east coasts of North Amer ica are in competition.

2)   Com pe ti tion among ports in dif fer ent coun tries: an ex cel lent ex -

am ple here is the con test for con tainer traf fic to the in dus trial

mid-west of the U.S. car ried on by the ports of the Mar i time

prov inces of Can ada and the cit ies of Bal ti more and New York.

3)   Com pe ti tion among in di vid ual ports in the same coun try: while

there of ten ap pears to be a great deal of co op er a tion (or col lu -
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sion) among coun tries', prov inces', and states' ports re gard ing

tar iffs, this is of ten mis lead ing as tar iffs come a dis tant third

among the gen er al ized costs of us ing ports (the other two be ing

cargo han dling and the costs as so ci ated with turnaround time).

4)   Com pe ti tion among the var i ous pro vid ers of fa cil i ties or ser vices 

within a port: even in land lord ports, this type of com pe ti tion

can not be taken for granted as ad vances in cargo han dling tech -

nol ogy have re duced the need for large num bers of firms. Also,

ser vice pro vid ers are ca pa ble of reach ing agree ments among

them selves re gard ing prices and labour practices.

5)  Fi nally, com pe ti tion among modes of trans port: in this case,

ships, and thus ports, have al ready lost out on most pas sen gers

and high spe cific value or per ish able goods. Since most of the

trades through ma jor Ca na dian ports are bulk car goes such as

coal, grain, ore, and wood chips, or neo-bulk car goes such as

wood pulp and pa per that are go ing to over seas des ti na tions,

the ports are un likely to be se ri ously af fected by com pe ti tion

from other trans por ta tion modes (Goss 1983).

Port com pe ti tion also has an other di men sion. Com pe ti tion among

ports is com posed of the myr iad ser vices each has to of fer. A new ser -

vice can be in tro duced into a port through in vest ing in new ter mi nals. A

ter mi nal can be placed any where and rep re sents an in cre men tal in vest -

ment. Thus, like air ports, which have a few run ways and, in some cases,

many ter mi nals, ter mi nals can be added at a port. The chang ing na ture

of ports and ter mi nals and the chang ing ter mi nal tech nol ogy, in which

ter mi nals are self-con tained, are im por tant be cause, in the ab sence of

en try bar ri ers, sig nif i cant in creases in com pe ti tion can take place. Thus,

in land ter mi nals lo cated some dis tance from a port can cre ate com pe ti -

tion among ports that would not have ex isted pre vi ously, in much the

same way that hubs cre ate com pe ti tion among air ports that would not

ex ist in a point-to-point net work.
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Summary, conclusions, and policy
directions

Much of the de bate over pri vat iza tion has fo cused on the greater ef fi -

ciency of the pri vate sec tor and the po ten tial cost sav ings. It is also seen

as at trac tive for fi nanc ing the much needed ca pac ity in creases that the

pub lic sec tor can not or will not un der take. Herein lies the real rub. The

pub lic sec tor has failed to price in an ef fi cient man ner what it owns and

op er ates. The end re sults are not only ex cess de mand, but also in ef fi -

cient lev els of in vest ment. It is not that the pub lic sec tor is un able to

price ef fi ciently, it is sim ply un will ing to do so be cause with its his tor i -

cal op er at ing mea sures and pro ce dures it has left the im pres sion with

the pub lic that there is com mu nity fair ness and value in underpricing,

uniform pricing, and having excess capacity. 

In com par ing the ad van tages of pub lic ver sus pri vate pro vi sion of

in fra struc ture, dis tri bu tion is sues as well as allocative ef fi ciency must

be con sid ered. The los ers from pri vat iza tion will be or ga nized la bour

and, to some ex tent, land own ers. This re sults from the pri vate sec tor's

ini tia tive to seek out and cap ture rents. It is, of course, ob vi ous that now

these two groups gain dis pro por tion ately un der pub lic own er ship.

The po ten tial gains of mov ing from an ad min is tra tive rule de ci sion

pro cess of al lo cat ing re sources to one in which the mar ket plays a dom i -

nant role arise from two sources. First, there are the in cen tives cre ated

by own er ship. Sec ond, gains are avail able from the in tro duc tion of com -

pet i tive forces. The com pet i tive pro cess pro vides the spur to in ter nal ef -

fi ciency, elim i nat ing x-in ef fi ciency and serves as a mech a nism to

im prove allocative ef fi ciency.

The value of pri vat iza tion or some form of defederalization is de -

pend ent upon com pe ti tion. With out com pe ti tion, the gains from pri vat -

iza tion or corporatization will be smaller since the risks will re main in

the pub lic sec tor while the rents will ac crue to the pri vate sec tor. A key

is sue, there fore, in as sess ing the shift away from the pub lic sec tor is the

ex tent to which a com pet i tive mar ket ex ists. If it does not, the re straints

on the ex er cise of mo nop oly power must rely on some form of cor rec tive 

reg u la tion. It is not clear that this of fers sig nif i cant im prove ments over

pub lic own er ship.
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Pub lic safety and en vi ron men tal con cerns are nei ther a nec es sary

nor a suf fi cient con di tion for pub lic own er ship since they can be ad -

dressed through es tab lished mech a nisms, as pri vate firms are cur rently

in clud ing is sues of in vest ment. Some, how ever, are will ing to ar gue that 

the role of trans por ta tion in fra struc ture in pre serv ing and de vel op ing

the na tional well-be ing may pro vide a ra tio nale for pub lic own er ship.

We dis agree. The pri vate sec tor has un der taken and will un der take in -

vest ments that are long lived and re quire con sid er able in vest ment; the

oil and min ing in dus tries are tes ti mony to this. The risk pre mium

should not dif fer sig nif i cantly be tween the pub lic and pri vate sec tors, as 

ar gued ear lier.

Air ports and sea ports have much in com mon. They serve a mul ti -

tude of user groups. They in volve in vest ments that are large and long

lived. They cre ate ex ter nali ties. They are both per ceived as a means of

re al iz ing eco nomic growth and de vel op ment. Both have moved some

dis tance from pub lic fed eral own er ship. The fed eral gov ern ment be gan

to mar ket air ports in the late 1980s. Sea ports have been shifted to a sig -

nif i cant ex tent to au ton o mous lo cal port au thor i ties. Al though these

rep re sent sig nif i cant moves, there is a con sid er able way to go. Ef fi -

ciency gains can be achieved through greater pri vate con tract ing for

build ing and ser vices; there is am ple ev i dence for this in all modes. The

most sig nif i cant gain from greater pri vate par tic i pa tion is in the flex i bil -

ity with which the pri vate sec tor is able to use re sources. This re sults in

sub stan tial in creases in pro duc tiv ity and con se quent re duc tions in cost.

There is con sid er able de bate as to the mo nop oly power of air ports

and ports. Chang ing tech nol o gies, intermodalism, and net work strat e -

gies by car ri ers have all led to a dim i nu tion of mar ket power. None the -

less, where mo nop oly power may be trou ble some, cor rec tive reg u la tion 

may be re quired. It should be noted, how ever, that reg u la tion is not

with out its own prob lems.

Per haps the most im por tant out come from moves to

corporatization and pri vat iza tion is that of re mov ing in vest ment and

pric ing de ci sions from the hands of pol i ti cians and bu reau crats, who

have some grand no tion that build ing air ports, ports, roads, and rail -

roads will some how pro vide a pan a cea for the eco nomic ills of a re gion

or na tion. What has gen er ally hap pened is that gov ern ment has not only 
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pro vided the ca pac ity but has un der priced it as well. It should be re -

mem bered that trans por ta tion is a de rived de mand and nei ther in vest -

ments in ca pac ity nor pol icy ini tia tives will al ter eco nomic ac tiv ity in a

sub stan tive way. This sim ple no tion seems to be lost to the pro po nents

of pub lic own er ship. In their view, privatizers fail to see the “mar ket

fail ures,” in clud ing the need for gov ern ment to pro vide pub lic ser vices.

The “publicizers” see gov ern ment as wise, dis in ter ested, and tech ni -

cally com pe tent. The ev i dence is far from com pel ling for this view, par -

tic u larly when gov ern ment in ter venes to try to di rect mar kets.

Gov ern ment fail ure has done more harm than has mar ket fail ure. Pri -

vat iza tion, or at the very least corporatization, pro vides a su pe rior so lu -

tion.
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Competition,
Regulation, and
Efficiency in the

Canadian Railway and
Highway Industries

Norman Bonsor

SINCE CON FED ER A TION, GOV ERN MENT IN TER VEN TION in Ca na dian

trans por ta tion mar kets has been per va sive. The aim of in ter ven tion

has been to re strict the func tion ing of mar ket mech a nisms and sub sti -

tute a set of non-mar ket prices. To a large ex tent, the de mand for in ter -

ven tion in trans por ta tion mar kets co mes from spe cial in ter est groups

(for ex am ple, union ized la bour, sup pli ers of trans por ta tion ser vices,

and re gional in ter ests) seek ing gains in in come ei ther di rectly via higher 

wages or prof its or in di rectly by way of re duc tions in trans por ta tion

rates that would not be avail able in the ab sence of such in ter ven tion.

The ma jor pol icy in stru ments used by gov ern ments to in flu ence trans -

por ta tion mar kets have taken three ma jor forms: di rect gov ern ment

own er ship of com pa nies (e.g., Ca na dian Na tional Rail ways, Air Can -

ada), eco nomic reg u la tion aimed at set ting lim its on the num ber of sup -

pli ers of ser vices and/or the level of prices (all transport modes), and

direct and indirect subsidization of transportation outputs.
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Un til very re cently, prices in the ma jor ity of Ca na dian trans port

mar kets were set at lev els far dif fer ent to those that would have arisen in 

the ab sence of gov ern ment in ter ven tion. There is a vast and grow ing

body of ev i dence to show that gov ern ment in ter ven tion in the trans por -

ta tion sec tor has been in cred i bly costly and has been di rectly re spon si -

ble for cre at ing an in ef fi cient al lo ca tion of re sources. An ef fi cient

al lo ca tion of re sources is one in which, for a given level of out put, fac -

tors of pro duc tion are em ployed in such a fash ion that the good or ser -

vice is pro vided at min i mum cost. In the case of the ma jor ity of

trans por ta tion ser vices, pro duc tion costs and prices in reg u lated mar -

kets have been higher than would have oc curred in the ab sence of reg u -

la tion. In ad di tion, gov ern ment own er ship and sub sidy pay ments have

a been, and con tinue to be, a sub stan tial bur den on tax pay ers. Over the

pe riod 1927-1991, di rect sub sidy pay ments to the rail sec tor have to -

talled al most $12 bil lion (cur rent dol lars), with $11 bil lion ac counted for

in the pe riod 1967-1991.1 Over $7 bil lion of the to tal has been spent on

pro vid ing sub si dies to un eco nomic rail pas sen ger ser vices. Di rect sub -

sidy pay ments to high way car ri ers have been rel a tively small by com -

par i son and for the pe riod 1927-91 to tal $870 mil lion. It should be noted

that in di rect sub si dies to high way car ri ers have likely been very large.

The ma jor in di rect sub sidy arises from the fact that user fees col lected

for the use of pub licly pro vided in fra struc ture such as high ways fall

short of the cost of pro vid ing the in fra struc ture.

The Ca na dian econ omy is one of the most trans port-in ten sive in the

world. The small pop u la tion, large phys i cal size, and heavy de pend -

ence on in ter na tional trade makes the trans por ta tion sec tor more im -

por tant to the econ omy than it is for most na tions. In much the same way 

that tar iffs re strict trade flows, trans por ta tion costs also act as bar ri ers to 

in ter re gional and in ter na tional trade flows. Cost rais ing in ef fi cien cies
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that are pres ent in Ca na dian trans por ta tion in dus tries will have the ef -

fect of re duc ing trade flows and thus lead to an over all re duc tion in the

level of in come and em ploy ment.

Many of the grosser dis tor tions vis ited on the trans por ta tion mar -

kets by gov ern ment reg u la tion have been re duced sig nif i cantly in re -

cent years. There are, how ever, im por tant cost-rais ing in ef fi cien cies

pres ent in trans por ta tion mar kets that are di rectly at trib ut able to ex ist -

ing gov ern ment pol i cies. In par tic u lar, rail car ri ers face re stric tions on

aban don ing un eco nomic ser vices2 and (as is also the case with the truck -

ing sec tor) face higher tax bur dens than do the U.S. car ri ers they com -

pete with in the in creas ingly im por tant transborder freight mar ket.

Also of con cern is the fact that rail pro duc tiv ity in Can ada in re cent

years has in creased at a much slower rate than it has in the U.S.

Tretheway and Wa ters (1991) pro vide an ex am i na tion of the “pro duc -

tiv ity-de bate” and con clude that al though mea sure ment is dif fi cult, the

broad trends sug gest that pro duc tiv ity is in deed grow ing faster in the

U.S. than in Can ada.

This es say is aimed at ana lys ing how gov ern ment reg u la tion and

sub si di za tion of the high way and rail sec tors have in flu enced com pe ti -

tion and op ti mal prices in road and rail freight and rail pas sen ger trans -

por ta tion mar kets. This is an ap pro pri ate time to ex am ine the above

is sues. First, a fed eral Royal Com mis sion on pas sen ger trans por ta tion

in Can ada re leased rec om men da tions in late 1992 on how pub lic pol icy

to ward pas sen ger trans por ta tion should be framed. The Royal Com -

mis sion was set-up in Oc to ber 1989 fol low ing the up roar from spe cial

in ter est groups over ser vice cuts in Via Rail's op er a tions. Sec ond, the

Na tional Trans por ta tion Act of 1987 (which came into op er a tion on Jan -

u ary 1, 1988) con tained sweep ing and highly con tro ver sial changes in

the way in which the rail in dus try was reg u lated in Can ada. The Act re -

quired that four years af ter the leg is la tion came into op er a tion, Com -

mis sion ers ap pointed by the Gov er nor in Coun cil would con duct a

com pre hen sive re view on the over all ef fec tive ness of the Act. Third, the

rail in dus try in Can ada is fac ing a num ber of very se ri ous struc tural

prob lems. Pro duc tion costs in Can ada are higher than for com pa ra ble
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U.S. rail car ri ers and the “pro duc tiv ity gap” ap pears to be wid en ing. In

ad di tion, Ca na dian rail car ri ers are fac ing in creased com pe ti tion from

high way car ri ers for both do mes tic and in ter na tional traf fic. Over the

next few years, Ca na dian rail car ri ers will have to cut pro duc tion costs

and im prove pro duc tiv ity or face a very bleak fu ture.

The first sec tion pro vides an over view of the key economic fac tors

that per tain to both the rail and truck ing in dus tries. The next sec tion

pro vides a brief his tory of gov ern ment in ter ven tion in the rail sec tor

and fol lowed by a sim i lar his tory for the truck ing sec tor. The pro ceed -

ing sec tion de tails the ma jor is sues sur round ing the cur rent de bate over

sub sidy and reg u la tory re gimes as they re late to the high way and rail

modes. The fi nal sec tion looks at the ques tion of op ti mal pub lic pol icy.

Economic considerations

Both the rail and truck ing in dus tries have been sub ject to strin gent gov -

ern ment eco nomic reg u la tion. Gov ern ments at var i ous times have as -

sumed that com pe ti tion in these trans port sec tors would be det ri men tal

to the pub lic in ter est. In re al ity, such views stem from a mis taken con -

cep tion of the un der ly ing eco nomic fac tors in volved in the pro duc tion

of rail and trucking services.

With re spect to the rail ways, gov ern ments have fre quently as -

sumed that the in dus try was char ac ter ized by a nat u ral mo nop oly (a de -

creas ing cost in dus try) that re quired reg u la tion of prices and ser vice

lev els. That is, it was as sumed that not only would com pe ti tion lead to

pro duc tion costs be ing at a higher level than would arise if pro duc tion

was lim ited to one car rier in a mar ket but, in ad di tion, com pe ti tion

within the in dus try would pro duce an un sta ble sit u a tion, which would, 

at some point, lead to the exit of all but one firm that would en joy mo -

nop oly power.

There is in fact no ev i dence to sug gest that the pro duc tion of rail way 

ser vices is char ac ter ized by the pres ence of large or im por tant scale

econ o mies. What is im por tant in the case of the rail sec tor is not econ o -

mies of scale, but econ o mies of den sity. The lat ter is a mea sure of how

unit costs be have as traf fic den sity (tonne-kilo metres per kilo metre of

track) in creases up to some point. The avail able ec ono met ric ev i dence

sug gests that in creas ing traf fic den sity is an im por tant de ter mi nant of
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lower unit costs up to roughly 10 mil lion tonnes per an num per kilo -

metre of track (Har ris 1977, Keeler 1974). In fact, there is ev ery rea son to

be be lieve that den sity econ o mies will be pres ent up to the point of max -

i mum track ca pac ity, which is much greater than the 10 mil lion tonnes

re ferred to above. 

The ab sence of large scale econ o mies does not mean that en try into

the rail sec tor is con test able. A con test able mar ket is one in which, “en -

try is ab so lutely free, and exit is ab so lutely cost less” (Baumol, 1982). For

exit (leav ing the in dus try) to be cost less, sunk costs must be zero or very

small. Sunk costs are ex pen di tures on spe cific fac tors (miles of track, for

ex am ple) that can not be used for other pur poses or eas ily re sold. Un der

ex ist ing in sti tu tional ar range ments, car ri ers must pro vide their own

track in or der to en ter the in dus try. Mean ing ful en try would re quire an

enor mous in vest ment in sunk costs and would be most un likely to oc -

cur. This does not mean that it is im pos si ble to pro mote the en try of new

car ri ers into the in dus try. In the fi nal sec tion, it is ar gued that com pe ti -

tion in the rail in dus try might be con sid er ably im proved by turn ing CN

into a “track au thor ity” rather than have it con tinue in its pres ent for mat 

as a sup plier of rail trans port ser vices.

In the case of high way truck ing, reg u la tion has been based on an

un der ly ing as sump tion that if en try were un re stricted, “de struc tive”

com pe ti tion would re sult and/or the in dus try would be mo nop o lized

by a few firms.3 In fact it is very hard to vi su al ize an in dus try less prone

to “de struc tive” com pe ti tion or mo nop o li za tion than the truck ing in -

dus try. In the truck load (TL) sec tor, there is an al most com plete ab sence

of scale and net work econ o mies. En try into the in dus try and exit from

the in dus try are very easy due to the ab sence of sunk costs. In the less

than truck load (LTL) sec tor, net work econ o mies are al most cer tainly

pres ent. How ever, en try and exit are not es pe cially dif fi cult.
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A brief history of regulation and
subsidization in the rail sector

It is dif fi cult to ap pre ci ate to day the cen tral po si tion oc cu pied by trans -

por ta tion is sues (mainly those re lated to the pric ing of rail freight ser -

vices) in Ca na dian pub lic pol icy de bates in the pe riod be tween

Con fed er a tion and the late 1950s.4 Al though the so-called “trans por ta -

tion cul ture” (Kaplan 1989) no lon ger dom i nates pub lic pol icy de bates,

el e ments of the is sues raised in the ear lier pe riod still influence public

policy in the 1990s. 

Regulation of the Canadian rail industry:
1903-1932

Ini tially, the first rail ways in Can ada were es sen tially granted mo nop -

oly rights for spe cific mar kets and were al lowed to set tar iffs and ser vice 

lev els in the ab sence of any reg u la tory in tru sion. The ex er cise of the mo -

nop oly pow ers, es pe cially in west ern Ca na dian mar kets, led to charges

of “un just-dis crim i na tion.” In re sponse, gov ern ments at tempted to deal 

with the mo nop oly rate prob lem by en ter ing into con trac tual re la tions

with rail car ri ers to se cure con ces sion ary rate levels in return for

subsidies. 

In 1897, the Gov ern ment of Can ada en tered into an agree ment with

the Ca na dian Pa cific Rail way (here af ter CP) whereby in re turn for a

one-time sub sidy of $3,404,720, CP would build a rail line through the

Crows Nest Pass and would re duce rates on the east ward move ment of

grain to the Lakehead by 3 cents per 100 pounds as well as re duc ing

rates on the west ward move ment of “set tlers” ef fects. In 1901, Man i toba

en tered into an agree ment with the Ca na dian North ern rail way to re -

duce rates be low those pro vided by the Crows Nest Pass Agree ment on

Man i toba orig i nat ing grain mov ing to the Lakehead and re duc tions in

rates (of 15 per cent) on west ward traf fic in re turn for sub si dies to be

used in con struct ing a line be tween Win ni peg and the Lakehead.

The first ma jor reg u la tory in tru sion into trans por ta tion mar kets

was con tained in the Rail way Act of 1903. The Act was a di rect re sponse
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to com plaints by ship pers and pro vin cial gov ern ments over rate lev els.

Un der the Act, the Board of Rail way Com mis sion ers had the power to

dis al low tar iffs, “fix, de ter mine, and en force just and rea son able tolls,”

and pro hibit “un due and un rea son able dis crim i na tion.”5 In 1906, the

Board pro hib ited car ri ers from form ing phys i cal or money pools and

also pro hib ited re bates to ship pers and con fi den tial con tracts. The lat ter 

pro hi bi tion was only re moved in 1987. 

One of the most im por tant is sues ad dressed by the Board in 1908

was the ques tion of reg u lat ing orig i nat ing and ter mi nal switch ing ser -

vices and rates. The ma jor ity of ship pers were, given the ab sence of any

mean ing ful inter-modal com pe ti tion, ef fec tively cap tive to a spe cific

ter mi nal rail car rier. That is, ship pers had phys i cal ac cess only to the

line of one rail car rier: the car rier on whose line the ship per was lo cated.

With rail ser vices be ing sup plied by a num ber of dis tinct car ri ers, a con -

sid er able vol ume of traf fic would have bene fited by in ter line ser vices

(mov ing over the lines of more than one car rier), ei ther to avoid a cir cu -

itous rout ing and/or as so ci ated high rates. It was clearly in the in ter est

of a ter mi nal car rier to set rel a tively high interswitching rates (the rate

charged for switch ing traf fic from one car rier's line to an other's) so as to

pre vent traf fic mov ing to an other car rier. The Board set an

interswitching limit of 4 miles from the point of in ter change (a limit that

was only changed in 1987) and an interswitching rate level. In or der to

ob tain Board-or dered interswitching ser vices, a ship per would have

had to prove that it was harmed by the ab sence of such ser vices. In 1918,

the Board be gan re quir ing car ri ers to move ter mi nat ing or orig i nat ing

traf fic at a pre scribed rate for an other car rier when the re ceiver or ship -

per was within 4 miles of an in ter change point. 

By 1914, two ad di tional trans con ti nen tal rail ways, the Ca na dian

North ern and the Na tional Trans con ti nen tal, had been built (largely at

pub lic ex pense).6 By 1917 it was clear that the over all rate level al lowed

by the Board was too low to al low the new trans con ti nen tal roads to
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cover costs. The Board re jected an ap pli ca tion for a large rate in crease

mainly on the grounds that it would have re sulted in very large prof its

for the low cost car rier, Ca na dian Pa cific. The re sult of the de ci sion was

the bank ruptcy of the two new roads.

The Royal Com mis sion of 1917 rec om mended that the Ca na dian

North ern, the Grand Trunk Pa cific (the op er a tor of the Na tional Trans -

con ti nen tal), and the Grand Trunk be in cor po rated into the gov ern ment 

owned Intercolonial Rail way to be come the Ca na dian Na tional Rail way 

The CNR (here af ter CN) was in cor po rated in 1919 with in te grated op er -

a tions start ing in 1923. From 1923 to the be gin ning of the Great De pres -

sion, the rail du op oly (CN and CP) com peted for both freight and

pas sen ger traf fic fairly vig or ously.

The cartel years: 1932-1987

The Great De pres sion, cou pled with dra mat i cally in creased com pe ti -

tion from truck ing, caused both rail ways to lose money, the losses for

CN be ing par tic u larly large. The 1931-32 Royal Com mis sion (the Duff

Com mis sion) in quired into com pe ti tion in the rail in dus try and rec om -

mended that both roads should co op er ate rather than com pete. The key

point of the re sult ing leg is la tion (the Ca na dian Na tional-Ca na dian Pa -

cific Act) en cour aged the two com pa nies to en gage in co op er a tive

schemes for the “pur pose of ef fect ing econ o mies and pro vid ing for re -

mu ner a tive op er a tion.” The rail ways im me di ately be gan ex chang ing

cost in for ma tion, set ting com mon rates for freight, and, in ad di tion,

jointly op er at ing passenger trains in central Canada.

By the mid 1930s it was ap par ent that in a num ber of im por tant mar -

kets, rail car ri ers were not able to com pete on price with high way car ri -

ers un der the gen eral rail rate struc ture. In re sponse, rail car ri ers were

al lowed in 1938 to be gin quot ing agreed charge rates. The agreed charge 

rates were only made avail able to rel a tively high vol ume named ship -

pers who were will ing to guar an tee a min i mum quan tity and also agree

to source a high per cent age of freight move ments by rail (typ i cally at

least 60 per cent). So that rail car ri ers would not com pete on an

intra-modal ba sis for the traf fic, all car ri ers had to agree to the rate if

com mon points were in volved.
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Both CN and CP were highly prof it able dur ing the pe riod cov ered

by World War II. Wage and prices con trols, in tro duced in 1941, were

lifted in 1946 and the fi nan cial health of both car ri ers rap idly wors ened

as prices rose and traf fic fell. In 1948, the rail ways re quested the first

gen eral rate in crease since 1920. Over the pe riod 1948-58 the rail ways

re quested 14 gen eral rate in creases. 

The rate in creases, which over the pe riod 1948-1958 per mit ted rates

to rise by around 160 per cent, were only ap plied in full in those mar kets

where the de mand for rail move ments was highly in elas tic. Car ri ers

were un able to raise rate lev els by very much in mar kets where they

faced inter-modal com pe ti tion. In ad di tion, rates on the move ment of

ex port grain were frozen by stat ute in 1925 at the lev els pre vail ing in

1899. Cur rie (1967) es ti mates that the over all rate level rose by only 55

per cent.

Rates, which were higher in the West and the Maritimes than in

Cen tral Can ada to be gin with, rose at a much faster rate in the West and

the Maritimes than in Cen tral Can ada sim ply due to the fact that there

was more com pe ti tion in freight mar kets in Cen tral Can ada than in the

other two re gions.

In 1952, the Rail way Act was amended in an at tempt to bring

greater equal ity in rates across re gions. The amend ments also in cluded

a “one and one-third rule” whereby rates on traf fic from or to points in

the Prai ries could not be set at more than one and one-third the trans -

con ti nen tal rate.7

Car ri ers avoided the rule by re plac ing pub lished trans con ti nen tal

rates with Agreed Charge rates (the lat ter were not cov ered by the 1952

amend ment). Reg u la tory at tempts to elim i nate short-haul/long-haul

dis crim i na tion were ended in 1955.

In 1959, af ter the rail car ri ers ap plied for an other large rate in crease,

the fed eral gov ern ment froze freight rates and en acted the Freight Rates
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Re duc tion Act. The Act pro vided sub si dies for rail ways and roll-backs

in some past rate in creases.8 Ef fec tively, the over all level of rates was

frozen un til the Na tional Trans por ta tion Act of 1967.

The 1967 Na tional Trans por ta tion Act rep re sented a ba sic shift in

pub lic pol icy to ward the rail way sec tor. First, the no tion that rates

should some how be equal ized across re gions was aban doned. Sec ond,

freight rates (ex cept those cov ered by the stat u tory grain rates) were ef -

fec tively de reg u lated. The only reg u la tory re stric tions were that rates

must be pub lished and should be at least equal to the vari able cost of

pro duc tion. In or der to pro vide some pro tec tion to cap tive ship pers, the

newly cre ated Ca na dian Trans port Com mis sion had the power to set a

max i mum rate equal to vari able cost plus 150 per cent. Over the pe riod

1967-87, there was very lit tle reg u la tory in ter ven tion. Un der Sec tion 23

of the Act, the com mis sion had broads pow ers to set aside rates judged

prej u di cial to the pub lic in ter est. The broad pow ers were not used with

any fre quency.

The Na tional Trans por ta tion Act for merly per mit ted rail ways to act 

col lec tively in set ting rates. It should be noted that such joint rate mak -

ing was ex empted from any in ves ti ga tion un der the Com bines In ves ti -

ga tion Act.

The Act shifted the cost of pro vid ing un eco nomic non-grain ser -

vices from the rail ways to the pub lic. It was readily ap par ent in the

1960s that both CN and CP were los ing con sid er able mon ies on pro vid -

ing un eco nomic pas sen ger ser vices and also with re spect to un eco -

nomic branch lines. Un der the Act, car ri ers were al lowed to re quest that

un eco nomic ser vices be aban doned. If the Ca na dian Trans port Com -

mis sion held that aban don ment was not to be al lowed, car ri ers would

be able to re cover 80 per cent of the losses in curred in pro vid ing pas sen -

ger ser vices and 100 per cent of the losses on un eco nomic branch lines by 

way of sub sidy pay ments.

Both the fed eral gov ern ment and the Ca na dian Trans port Com mis -

sion showed con sid er able re luc tance to face the fact that the Ca na dian

rail net work had since the early 1900s con tained thou sands of miles of

lines that were sur plus to ca pac ity. This re luc tance is il lus trated by the
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8 The re duc tions did not ap ply to pas sen ger rates, in ter na tional traf fic or to
com pet i tive rates.



very low rate at which rail ways were al lowed to aban don un eco nomic

lines and ser vices. Be tween 1945 and 1965, less than 500 miles of track

had been aban doned. In 1967, the gov ern ment pro tected 17,000 miles of

track from any aban don ment pro cess un til 1975.

Two is sues de serve spe cial con sid er ation: the stat u tory grain rates

and the pro vi sion of pas sen ger ser vices. As far back as the 1950s, there is 

ev i dence that rail ways were los ing money on trans port ing grain un der

the 1897 Crow Rates.9 In fla tion in the 1960s and 1970s, cou pled with

large in creases in the amount of grain to be trans ported cre ated ma jor

losses for rail ways on the car riage of grain. By 1981, it was es ti mated

that grain pro duc ers paid less than 19 per cent of the cost of rail trans por -

ta tion. In to tal, Gilson (1982) es ti mated that for the 1981/82 crop year,

the to tal cost of mov ing grain un der the stat u tory rates was $644 mil lion

greater than rev e nues. The gap be tween costs and rev e nues could be ex -

pected to es ca late over time since costs were not frozen but rates were. 

Rail car ri ers were not sub si dized for the losses on grain traf fic but

were ex pected to cross-sub si dize grain move ments from prof its on

other traf fic. Rail car ri ers ra tio nally chose not to in vest in fa cil i ties re -

lated to grain car riage; the re sult was that roll ing stock and track age de -

te ri o rated, re duc ing grain mov ing ca pac ity. Be tween 1972 and 1981,

gov ern ments and the Ca na dian Wheat Board pro vided 14,400 hop per

cars; the fed eral gov ern ment com mit ted close to $500 mil lion for re ha -

bil i ta tion of 2,315 miles of Prai rie track over the pe riod 1977-84.

In 1983, the West ern Grain Trans por ta tion Act trans ferred the bur -

den of the Crow Rates from the rail ways to the tax payer.10 The Act pro -

vided an an nual ba sic sub sidy of $658.6 mil lion (the amount by which it

was es ti mated rev e nues were be low the cost of pro duc ing rail grain
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the cost of mov ing grain by rail.



move ments) plus a vari able amount, all to be paid di rectly to the rail car -

ri ers.11

As we have noted above, rail car ri ers were los ing money on the pro -

vi sion of pas sen ger ser vices and the Na tional Trans por ta tion Act ba si -

cally shifted 80 per cent of the losses from the rail ways to the tax payer.

Be tween 1968 and 1977, CN and CP re quested per mis sion to aban don

82 routes. The Ca na dian Trans port Com mis sion per mit ted only 23

routes to be aban doned.

Losses on pas sen ger ser vices rose dra mat i cally over the pe riod

1968-1978. For the pe riod 1971-1978, losses claimed by the rail ways

were close to $1.5 bil lion, the loss in 1978 alone be ing $258 mil lion.

In 1978 the fed eral gov ern ment, con cerned with the rap idly es ca lat -

ing sub sidy pay ments, formed a crown cor po ra tion, Via Rail Can ada

Inc., to take over most of the in ter city pas sen ger routes of CN and CP.

Via Rail was to con tract with CN and CP for tracks, sta tions, op er a tions

and main te nance ser vices at a price that cov ered long run costs.

Rather than be ing con tained, sub sidy lev els un der Via Rail for pas -

sen ger train op er a tions rose rap idly. For the 1980/81 fis cal year the sub -

sidy equalled an as ton ish ing $457 mil lion, prompt ing the gov ern ment

to or der ser vice cuts of 20 per cent. For ev ery dol lar re ceived in fares, Via

Rail col lected three dol lars in sub sidy pay ments.

The ques tion arises as to why the re quired sub sidy was so large.

First, Via Rail op er ated a large num ber of ser vices that were in her ently

un eco nomic and which gov ern ment had re fused to al low to be aban -

doned. For ex am ple, the ser vice be tween Armstrong, On tario and Win -

ni peg re quired a sub sidy of $8.73 per pas sen ger mile, more than it

would have cost to pro vide a chauf feured lim ou sine ser vice for each

pas sen ger. Sec ond, the con tract ing ar range ments be tween Via Rail and

the two rail ways en sured that costs for op er a tions would be con sid er -

ably higher than op ti mal. Via Rail faced a car rier du op oly that sub mit -

ted bills to Via Rail for ser vices that Via had no power to au dit. It had no
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fic, pro duc tiv ity changes, and the rate of in fla tion. Ship pers are pro tected
from in fla tion in ex cess of 6 per cent per year in fu ture rail cost in creases
and from rates that are in ex cess of 10 per cent of the av er age grain price. For 
the crop year 1990/91, the vari able amount was $66.3 mil lion.



run ning rights as such and could not con tract with other com pa nies for

ser vices. In 1980, for ex am ple, roughly 70 per cent of Via's op er at ing

costs were com prised of pay ments to the two car ri ers. Ellison (1987) ar -

gues that CN and CP were very suc cess ful in pass ing on to Via Rail (and

ul ti mately to the tax payer), “the high wages and costs as so ci ated with

restrictive work rules that had been sus tained un der the rail du op oly.” 

It must, how ever, be noted that the high costs were pres ent through out 

the whole rail sys tem, not just for pas sen ger ser vices. In ad di tion, Ca -

na dian Trans port Com mis sion's au dit ing of CN and CP bills to Via

Rail en sured only that the Com mis sion's cost ing reg u la tions were ad -

hered to.

The National Transportation Act reforms:
1987-1992 

In 1980, U.S. rail ways were freed from very de tailed rate and ser vice

reg u la tion. The Stag gers Act al lowed car ri ers to quote con fi den tial

(non-pub lished) rates for the first time and also stripped them of im mu -

nity from pros e cu tion un der the Sherman Act for col lec tive rate making.

Stag gers had an im me di ate im pact on the Ca na dian rail sec tor.

Prior to Stag gers, in ter na tional rates were de ter mined jointly by U.S.

and Ca na dian car ri ers. Rate lev els were set so as to achieve par ity with

U.S. do mes tic long haul rates. Traf fic orig i nat ing in Can ada would typ i -

cally be routed by the car rier via the long route. Af ter Stag gers, U.S. car -

ri ers be gan quot ing lower (con fi den tial) rates to Ca na dian ship pers

with the re sult that Ca na dian car ri ers started to lose traf fic.

CN and CP lob bied the gov ern ment to change the Ca na dian reg u la -

tory struc ture so as to al low them to com pete with U.S. car ri ers on the

im por tant transborder mar ket. CN in fact sug gested that the ma jor

change should be one that al lowed con fi den tial con tracts on

transborder traf fic and ex ist ing rules on do mes tic traf fic!

The 1987 Na tional Trans por ta tion Act re forms were far-reach ing

and, for the first time since 1932, the reg u la tory struc ture en cour aged

rather than dis cour aged intra-modal rail com pe ti tion. The ma jor re -

forms were:
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1. Con fi den tial con tracts

2. Pro hi bi tions on col lec tive rate mak ing

3. Lib er al ized interswitching lim its

4. Com pet i tive line rates

5. Im proved aban don ment and line trans fer pro ce dures

6. Fi nal of fer ar bi tra tion in rate dis putes

The in tro duc tion of con fi den tial con tracts to gether with pro hi bi -

tions on col lec tive rate mak ing are nec es sary but clearly not suf fi cient

con di tions for mak ing car ri ers com pete intra-mo dally on rates and ser -

vice. Only a small per cent age of the to tal over all rail mar ket is served by

both ma jor car ri ers; thus, pro hib it ing joint rate mak ing does not in and

of it self stim u late com pe ti tion within the rail in dus try.

The 1987 re forms rad i cally in creased the min i mum interswitching

limit. As we noted above, this was set in 1908 at 4 miles. The min i mum

interswitching limit in 1987 was ex tended to 30 kilo metres, with the

newly formed Na tional Trans por ta tion Agency able to in crease this in

given cir cum stances. Interswitching rates were set based on av er age

sys tem-wide costs. What the in creased limit does is al low a much larger

num ber of ship pers ac cess to more than one car rier. Pro vided that a

ship per can ne go ti ate a rate with a con nect ing car rier, the Na tional

Trans por ta tion Agency will or der com pul sory interswitching.12 For

ship pers be yond the interswitching limit, the 1987 Act con tains com pet -

i tive line rates (CLR's). Un der the Act, a ship per that is “cap tive” to one

rail car rier can ap ply to the agency for a “com pet i tive” rate.

The ex tended interswitching lim its and the com pet i tive line rates

were op posed by both car ri ers.13 In the interswitching case, they

claimed that it would cause a di ver sion of traf fic to U.S. car ri ers and ex -

ert down ward pres sure on rates to the fi nan cial det ri ment of the Ca na -

dian rail sec tor. Com pet i tive line rates were viewed as be ing even more

oner ous. In ad di tion to the crit i cism di rected at the ex tended
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interswitching.

13 The po si tion of CP was that the com pet i tive ac cess mea sures taken to -
gether rep re sented a sub stan tial “over-kill.”



interswitching ar range ments, it was claimed that com pet i tive line rates

amounted to con fis ca tion of as sets. In hear ings on Bill C18, CN as serted

that the com pet i tive ac cess mea sures would cause a loss of rev e nue over 

a five year pe riod of be tween $0.8-$1.4 bil lion and CP as serted that be -

tween $0.6-$1 bil lion worth of traf fic over a 4 year pe riod would be af -

fected by the mea sures. They claimed that the new aban don ment

pro ce dures would not al low them to re duce costs suf fi ciently to

make-up for the rev e nue losses or to com pete ef fec tively with U.S. car ri -

ers or the truck ing in dus try.

Also op posed by the rail car ri ers was the in tro duc tion of the dis pute 

set tling mech a nism. Any ship per not sat is fied with a rate or ser vice

could ap ply to the agency for fi nal of fer ar bi tra tion.14

The aban don ment pro vi sions set an an nual max i mum ceil ing to the

amount of track age that a car rier could aban don of 4 per cent.15 On ap -

pli ca tion to the Na tional Trans por ta tion Agency to aban don track, car -

ri ers were re quired to give 90 days no tice and op po nents were given 60

days to ob ject. If ob jec tions were made, the agency would ren der a de ci -

sion within 6 months. If the line was judged un eco nomic at the time and

un likely to be eco nomic in the forseeable fu ture, the agency would be re -

quired to or der it aban doned. The agency could man date that a line not

be aban doned if there was a rea son able prob a bil ity that the line would

be prof it able in the fu ture and if rev e nues were less than vari able costs, a 

sub sidy would be paid. 

The avail able data clearly shows that a very large per cent age of

track age in Can ada is likely very un eco nomic. CN es ti mates that 66 per -

cent of track car ries only 10 per cent of to tal traf fic, with 33 per cent car ry -

ing only 1 per cent. CP, which has less track than CN, es ti mates that 54

per cent of track car ries less than 3 per cent of to tal traf fic.

One pos i tive fea ture of the 1987 Act was the pro vi sions for in de -

pend ent shortline rail ways. A car rier could trans fer an un eco nomic line

to a lower cost shortline op er a tor. It should be noted that there has been
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con sid er able growth in the U.S. in shortline op er a tions since Stag gers.

Prior to 1980, 44 shortline op er a tions were started-up in the U.S. Over

the pe riod 1980-1988, an ad di tional 196 shortlines were cre ated (Dooley

1991). The shortline op er a tor has a cost ad van tage over a Class 1 (ma jor)

car rier and, in con se quence, a line that is un eco nomic for a ma jor car rier

may be eco nomic if op er ated by an in de pend ent shortline op er a tor. The

ma jor cost ad van tage is pri mar ily due to lower la bour costs at trib ut able

to more flex i ble work rules, smaller crew man ning re quire ments, and,

in many cases, lower wage and ben e fit rates. It should be noted that in

the U.S. the growth of shortlines has slowed con sid er ably in re cent

years. Part of the rea son for this is that many U.S. Class 1 car ri ers have

man aged to sig nif i cantly re duce crew sizes and have ne go ti ated more

flex i ble work rules, thus re duc ing the cost dif fer en tial be tween them -

selves and the shortline op er a tors. An other rea son is that the most lu -

cra tive track age for shortline op er a tions was trans ferred by the ma jor

car ri ers prior to 1991.

In Can ada, the ma jor ad van tages for shortline op er a tions over CN

and CP op er a tions arise from re duc tions in la bour in puts and wage

rates and from ag gres sive mar ket ing, in clud ing more flex i ble sched ul -

ing.16 The Cen tral West ern Rail way op er ated the first shortline in Can -

ada when it took over the Stettler (Al berta) sub di vi sion from CN. The

Cen tral West ern Rail way es ti mates that its op er at ing costs are 60 per -

cent lower than was the case for CN and it is also of fer ing a higher qual -

ity ser vice (Loughman 1991). In Feb ru ary 1992, the com pany pur chased

an ad di tional 200 km of track in the Stettler area from CP.

In April 1992, the Goderich and Exeter Rail way Co., a sub sid iary of

RailTex Inc. of Texas, bought the Goderich-Stratford, On tario line from

CN. Un der the new own er ship the line, which was not prof it able un der
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ever, a ma jor one.



CN man age ment, has at tracted new traf fic and has cut costs and, in con -

se quence, is op er at ing at a profit.17 

The impact of the 1987 reforms

The ques tion arises as to how ef fec tive the 1987 re forms have been in

pro mot ing ef fi ciency and com pe ti tion. Grant ing that the re forms

shifted con sid er able bar gain ing pow ers from car ri ers to ship pers, the is -

sue of whether or not they have caused the type of oner ous losses pre -

dicted by car ri ers must be addressed.

First, it is quite clear that con fi den tial con tracts have been widely

ne go ti ated. In 1990, it is es ti mated that 70 per cent of non-grain traf fic in

Can ada moved un der such rates. 

Sec ond, al though it is dif fi cult to ob tain an ac cu rate mea sure of the

im pact of the com pet i tive ac cess pro vi sions, there is ev i dence to sug gest 

that ship pers have used the pro vi sions to achieve lower rates. Un der the 

old 4 mile interswitching limit, 66 per cent of ship pers were es sen tially

cap tive to a sin gle line. Over 60 per cent of these ship pers are es ti mated

to fall within the new 30 km limit (Na tional Trans por ta tion Agency

1990). Thus, ship pers have con sid er ably more bar gain ing power un der

the 1987 Act than they had pre vi ously. CP es ti mates that over the pe riod 

1987-1991, non-West ern Grain Trans por ta tion Act rev e nues per tonne

mile fell by 6 per cent in cur rent dol lars and by 19 per cent in con stant

dol lars (CP 1992). Some of the de cline in rates can be as cribed to the fact

that in 1988 many prov inces be gan the pro cess of eas ing en try re stric -

tions in the high way truck ing in dus try and thus the rail sec tor faced in -

creased inter-modal com pe ti tion in many mar kets. Some is

un doubt edly due to the in creased power granted ship pers in the rail

mar ket and some to the im pact of the re ces sion. 

Over the pe riod 1988-1991, the agency has only re ceived 2 ap pli ca -

tions for com pet i tive line rates, both of which con cerned a U.S. car rier.18
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How ever, it is highly prob a ble that many ship pers have used the threat

of com pet i tive line rates as a bar gain ing tool to get lower rates.

The ap pli ca tion of the fi nal of fer ar bi tra tion pro cess has led to some

bi zarre re sults. Parrish and Heimberger Ltd. ap plied to the agency for

fi nal of fer ar bi tra tion on a rate from CN for the move ment of two cars of

flour (one to Hal i fax and one to Mon treal) from Hanover, On tario. CN

asked the agency to dis miss the ap pli ca tion on the grounds that the rate

pro posed by the ship per was non-com pen sa tory. The agency held that

it could not rule on a rate that did not ex ist. When the ar bi tra tor chose

the ship per's of fer, the agency (De ci sion 563-R-1990) held that the pro -

hi bi tion on non-com pen sa tory rates did not ap ply to ar bi trated rates!

Third, car ri ers have only been al lowed to aban don a very small pro -

por tion of to tal track un der the 1987 pro vi sions. The two ma jor Ca na -

dian car ri ers are thus op er at ing in an in creas ing com pet i tive

en vi ron ment with a very large amount of un eco nomic sur plus ca pac ity.

In 1992 car ri ers filed ap pli ca tions to aban don sig nif i cant amounts of

track age. CP has re quested, for ex am ple, that it be al lowed to aban don

all lines east of Sherbrooke, Que bec.19 In 1994, CP and CN an nounced

that they were ex plor ing merg ing rail op er a tions east of Win ni peg. The

lines east of Win ni peg lost over $2 bil lion dur ing the past 5 years.

The num ber of shortline ap prov als has been dis ap point ingly small.

To the end of 1991, the NTA has ap proved only nine lines con veyed. As

of De cem ber 31, 1992 only two shortlines are in op er a tion (the Cen tral

West ern Rail way and the Goderich and Exeter). Per haps the most sig -

nif i cant fac tor fa vour able to short lin ing has been the De cem ber 1990

Su preme Court of Can ada de ci sion on the con vey ance of the Stettler

sub di vi sion to Cen tral West ern Rail way (CWR). The ma jor is sue was

whether CWR was sub ject to fed eral la bour leg is la tion in the op er a tion

of a shortline that it ac quired in 1986 from CN. The Ca na dian La bour

Re la tions Board had ruled (up held by the Fed eral Court of Ap peal) that

suc ces sor rights were in force and thus CWR was to op er ate un der the
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pro vi sions of the Un ion/CN col lec tive agree ment.20 Suc ces sor rights

have to do with whether or not a new owner of a busi ness au to mat i cally

“picks up” a un ion agree ment that was in place prior to the busi ness

chang ing hands. The Su preme Court held that the CWR op er a tions did

not con sti tute a fed eral un der tak ing (it was not an in ter pro vin cial rail -

way) and in ad di tion that it was not an in te gral part of a “core fed eral

un der tak ing.” Thus, CWR was not bound by the Un ion con tract and

could there fore in tro duce flex i ble work rules and changes to wage rates

and ben e fits.

RailTex (the op er a tor of the Goderich and Exeter) has agreed with

CN rail to pur chase the Syd ney-Truro, Nova Sco tia line (400 km of

track) for $20 mil lion. The Prov ince of Nova Sco tia is op posed to the sale

of the line un less the fed eral gov ern ment pro vides a guar an tee that the

line will op er ate “for ever.” Even if the sale is al lowed, the prov ince can

ef fec tively stop the op er a tion of the shortline by re fus ing to is sue an op -

er at ing per mit.

One of the im ped i ments to the for ma tion of shortlines is the ap par -

ent re quire ment that lines be pur chased rather than leased.21 CWR was

not able to ob tain com mer cial fi nanc ing by vir tue of the lan guage in the

Rail way Act that places lend ers in a non-pre ferred po si tion. CWR ne go -

ti ated a re duc tion in West ern Grain Trans por ta tion Act pay ments for a

cap i tal ad vance from the fed eral gov ern ment. A very sig nif i cant im ped -

i ment to the cre ation of shortlines is that un der ex ist ing un ion suc ces sor

right rules they can not op er ate interprovincially. In ad di tion, al though

the Na tional Trans por ta tion Act does not re strict line trans fers to branch 

lines, it is prob a ble that a main line would be con sid ered an in te gral part

of a fed eral un der tak ing and thus sub ject to the Rail way Act and suc ces -

sor rights even if the line was within a sin gle prov ince. 
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Subsidies to railways

The Ca na dian ex pe ri ence has been one of mas sive di rect sub si dies to

rail way car ri ers. The sub si di za tion stems from an in abil ity on the part of 

gov ern ments to al low car ri ers to aban don ser vices that are clearly un -

eco nomic and pol icy de ci sions that are aimed at very nar row re gional

is sues. The sub sidy pay ments are detailed in table 1.

Sub si dies to rail pas sen ger move ments

From any per spec tive, rail pas sen ger sub si dies have been the sin gle

larg est Ca na dian trans por ta tion sub sidy. Prior to 1967, rail car ri ers

were ex pected to sub si dize losses on pas sen ger ser vices from prof its

earned on other traf fic. Be gin ning in 1967, the fed eral gov ern ment pro -

vided a sub sidy equal to 80 per cent of the losses in curred. Be tween 1967

and 1979 sub si dies to talled a mas sive $1.27 bil lion (cur rent dol lars).

Over the pe riod Via Rail has been op er at ing, the sub sidy pay ments

equal a min i mum of $5.9 bil lion. Thus, for the pe riod 1967-1991 the Ca -

na dian tax payer has pro vided sub si dies to rail pas sen ger ser vices of

over $7.24 bil lion (cur rent dol lars).22 Sub si dies would have been much

higher if the fed eral government had not mandated service cuts in 1981

and 1989.

Al though the level of sub sidy pay ments has de clined mar gin ally

since 1989, it is still large ($392 mil lion in 1991). Pas sen ger fares ac count

for ap prox i mately 33 per cent of the cost of sup ply ing ser vices: for ev ery

dol lar col lected in fares, the tax payer con trib utes an other two dol lars.

Sub si dies for branch lines

This is the sec ond larg est sub sidy cat e gory. A very large pro por tion of

the $2.18 bil lion in pay ments since 1967 has been di rected at the Prai rie

branch line net work, which ex pe ri ences con sid er able over-ca pac ity.

The $2.18 bil lion is an un der-es ti mate since part of the cost of the West -

ern Grain Trans por ta tion Act is due to the ex is tence of un eco nomic
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22 Sub si dies to non-Via rail pas sen ger ser vices be tween 1978 and 1991
equalled $72.7 mil lion.



branch lines. Not all grain de pend ent branch lines are un eco nomic.23

The best es ti mate is that ap prox i mately half of grain de pend ent branch

lines are un eco nomic. If such lines were aban doned, sub si dies paid un -

der the Western Grain Transportation Act would fall.

Sub si dies for east ern grain move ments

Be tween 1967 and 1989, rail car ri ers re ceived sub si dies of $518 mil lion

for east ern grain move ments. Spe cial rates were in ef fect for the rail

move ment of grain and flour from Geor gian Bay ports to Mon treal, Hal -

i fax, and other east coast ports for ex port. The ba sis for the sub sidy was

the dif fer ence be tween what the Na tional Trans por ta tion Agency (for -

merly the Ca na dian Trans port Com mis sion) de ter mined was a com -

pen sa tory rate and the ac tual rate, which was based on rates in existence 

in 1960. 
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Table 1: Subsidies to Canadian Rail Carriers 1927-1991
(Millions of Dollars)

1 Rail Pas sen ger Trains (NTA 261) 1967-1980 $1,271  

Via Rail 1978-1991 5,899  

Non-Via Rail 1981-1991 73  

2 Branch Lines Guar an teed 1967-1987 1,858  

Non-Guar an teed 1967-1987 260  

1987 NTA 1987-1991 69  

3 East ern Rates 1967-1989 519  

4 Mar i time Sub si dies MFRRA plus AFFRA 1927-1991 787  

5 NTA “Nor mal” Pay ments 1967-1972 326  

6 Freight Rates Re duc tion Act 1959-1968 506  

7 Bridge Sub sidy 1952-1967 100  

23 A branch line is termed grain de pend ent if 60 per cent or more of traf fic on
the line is grain.



Sub si dies for the At lan tic re gion

The 1927 Mar i time Freight Rate Re duc tions Act pro vided rail car ri ers

with an ad va lo rem sub sidy of 20 per cent on the move ment of freight

within the Maritimes and on the Mar i time por tion of freight mov ing

from the re gion to the rest of Can ada. The sub sidy was in creased to 30

per cent in 1957 on out bound in ter na tional ship ments. In 1967, the At -

lan tic Re gion Freight As sis tance Act ex tended the 30 per cent sub sidy to

truck ers on the Mar i time por tion of out bound traf fic. In 1970, sub si dies

for truck move ments within the region were set equal to rail subsidies.

The gen eral sub sidy on move ments within the Maritimes was elim -

i nated in 1980 and re placed with a 15 per cent sub sidy on the move ment

of se lect com mod i ties. In 1974, the sub sidy on out bound traf fic by rail

and truck was in creased by 20 per cent on top of the 30 per cent for al most 

all man u fac tured com mod i ties pro duced within the Maritimes. In 1991, 

the to tal sub sidy to rail car ri ers was $23.3 mil lion (and to tal sub sidy to

high way car ri ers was $81 mil lion).

It is highly prob a ble that prior to reg u la tory re forms in the rail and

truck ing sec tors in 1987 and 1988, the ma jor ben e fi cia ries of the sub sidy

pro gram were rail and high way car ri ers rather than re gional ship pers.

An der son and Bonsor (1986) ar gue that a lack of com pe ti tion in trans -

por ta tion mar kets, due par tic u larly to en try re stric tions in the truck ing

sec tor, cre ated con di tions in which the sub sidy was not passed to ship -

pers in the form of lower rates.

“Other” rail sub si dies

The “other” sub si dies are those that thank fully have now dis ap peared.

The freeze on rail rates be tween 1959-68 cost Ca na dian tax pay ers $506

mil lion. The phase-in pro vi sions of the 1967 Na tional Trans por ta tion

Act con tin ued the “nor mal” sub sidy pay ments to rail car ri ers for the pe -

riod 1967-1970 and cost Ca na dian tax pay ers an additional $316 million.

Rail car ri ers re ceived a “Bridge Sub sidy” on traf fic mov ing in

North ern On tario for the pe riod 1952-1967. The ra tio nale for the sub sidy 

was that the na ture of the ter rain and traf fic den sity im posed higher

costs on car ri ers that were not com pen sated for in the rate struc ture.
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Sub si dies un der the West ern Grain Trans por ta tion Act

The West ern Grain Trans por ta tion Act sub si dies, which equalled $779

mil lion in 1991, are typ i cally thought of as be ing an in come sup ple ment

pro gram for west ern grain pro duc ers rather than as be ing a trans por ta -

tion sub sidy. The sub si dies do in fact have a strong trans por ta tion com -

po nent for a number of reasons. 

First, the sub sidy en cour ages cross-haul ing of grains. This oc curs

due to the fact that the sub sidy is paid to rail car ri ers rather than to grain

pro duc ers. Con sider the fol low ing ex am ple. In the 1989/90 crop-year,

the stat u tory rate from Brandon North to Van cou ver or Prince Rupert

was $47.26 per tonne. Of the to tal, $14.04 was paid by the pro ducer and

$33.22 by the gov ern ment. Un der the tar iff, the ad di tional cost to ship

the grain to the West Coast rather than to Thun der Bay equalled $27.15

per tonne. The ad di tional cost to the pro ducer was how ever only

$8.07.24 In 1993, grain des tined for U.S. mar kets was be ing moved by rail 

to Thun der Bay from west ern Can ada in or der to col lect the WGTA sub -

sidy and then was moved back west prior to en ter ing the U.S.

There is no doubt that the ar ti fi ci al ity em bed ded into the tar iff

struc ture by the method in which the sub sidy is paid has re sulted in an

in ef fi cient level of cross-haul ing. The ar ti fi cial low rate to the ship per re -

duces the pen alty for mov ing grain by rail over a long dis tance, thus

pro mot ing an in ef fi cient use of the rail net work.25
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24 This is a use ful over sim pli fi ca tion. The Ca na dian Wheat Board acts as the
agent for the pro duc ers of ma jor grains and op er ates a price pool ing mech -
a nism with sep a rate pools for wheat other than durum, durum wheat, and
bar ley. Each pro ducer re ceives the same price for each grade of grain. Un -
der the cur rent pool ing prac tices of the Board, the pooled price for each
grade av er ages the im pact of sell ing dif fer ent grades into dif fer ent mar kets 
at dif fer ent times. Each pro ducer re ceives the av er aged pooled price less
the costs of grain han dling (el e va tion, ad min is tra tion, et cet era) and the
cost of mov ing grain by rail to the west coast or Thun der Bay. The in di vid -
ual grain pro ducer ac tu ally pays trans por ta tion charges to the port clos est
to him. The pro ducer's share of the ad di tional charges that arise when
grain is moved to the more dis tant port re duces the amount avail able to
pro duc ers from the Wheat Board's pool.

25 This is not in tended as a crit i cism of the Ca na dian Wheat Board, which acts
as the pro duc ers' agent in sell ing ma jor grains. The Wheat Board routes



If the en tire sub sidy were to be paid to the pro ducer, the in ef fi ciency 

would be elim i nated and mar kets would re spond to “cor rect” prices

rather than to the ex ist ing “pho ney” prices.

A sec ond is sue that needs to be ad dressed is that the “one size fits

all” rate struc ture does not rec og nize cost-based dif fer ences in pro duc -

ing rail grain move ments. The ex ist ing rate struc ture is ef fec tively an av -

er age cost-based one. Rates do not nec es sar ily re flect the cost

ad van tages or dis ad van tages that one route may have over an other.

Spe cif i cally in this re gard, it is to be noted that the ac tual cost of mov ing

grain from the Prai ries to Thun der Bay may well be be low the cost of

mov ing the same grain an equal dis tance west ward. (For CP, the rate for 

west bound move ments is in fact higher than for east bound move ments. 

The dis tance from Cal gary to Van cou ver is as sumed for rate mak ing

pur poses to be the same as from Ed mon ton to Van cou ver even though

the for mer is 123.7 miles closer).

Third, the Act has al lowed the ex is tence of a vast net work of very

lightly used un eco nomic (but for the sub sidy) Prai rie lines. In 1991,

there were 6,388 miles of branch lines that were des ig nated as grain de -

pend ent (lines for which grain ac counted for a min i mum of 60 per cent

of the traf fic). Since the sub sidy was in tro duced in 1984, the rate of line

aban don ment has slowed very con sid er ably. For the pe riod 1977-1983,

roughly 300 miles of branch line was aban doned an nu ally, com pared

with an aban don ment rate of 100 miles per year for the pe riod 1984 to

1991.

It is es ti mated that ap prox i mately half of the Prai rie grain de pend -

ent branch lines (3,000 miles) are high cost lines and could be aban -

doned (Grain Trans por ta tion Agency 1991). Al most all of the Prai rie rail 

net work is, how ever, pro tected from aban don ment un til the year 2000

by a se ries of pro hi bi tion or ders that were is sued in the pe riod

1974-1984.
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grain east or west in an at tempt to max i mize re turns to the pro ducer. The
ob jec tive of the Wheat Board is not that of min i miz ing rail trans por ta tion
costs, but of max i miz ing the over all re turns to the grain pro ducer given the
ex ist ing reg u la tory struc ture. Even if the sub sidy were to be paid di rectly
to the pro ducer rather than to the rail car ri ers, grain would still be moved to 
the more dis tant ex port port as de ter mined by mar ket con di tions.



Regulation and subsidization of the
trucking industry

Prior to the early 1920s, Ca na dian rail ways en joyed a vir tual mo nop oly

on the move ment of most inter-city freight. From the end of the First

World War to the mid 1930s, the truck ing in dus try in Can ada grew at a

phe nom e nal rate and in many mar kets the mo nop oly power of the rail -

ways was ef fec tively elim i nated. In 1916, for ex am ple, there were 2,618

com mer cial ve hi cles reg is tered in On tario and by 1937 this had risen to

107,458 (On tario Royal Com mis sion on Trans por ta tion 1938, 62). By the

mid 1920s, the large in crease in sup ply be gan to ex ert a down ward pres -

sure on rate lev els in the truck ing in dus try.26

Rail ways, with the sup port of the or ga nized sec tor of the truck ing

in dus try, lob bied gov ern ments to reg u late the truck ing in dus try. The

type of reg u la tion pro moted by the rail ways was for the fed eral gov ern -

ment to strictly reg u late en try so as to limit sup ply and for truck rates to

be set at the level of rail class rates. If adopted, this type of reg u la tion

would have vir tu ally elim i nated inter-modal com pe ti tion be tween road 

and rail car ri ers.

The fed eral gov ern ment, in fact, left the is sue of en try and rate reg u -

la tion of the truck ing in dus try to the pro vin cial gov ern ments.27 By the

late 1930s, the ma jor ity of prov inces had started to reg u late en try, but

not rates, not only intra-pro vin cially but also ex tra-pro vin cially. Al -

though there were dif fer ences across prov inces, most reg u la tion was

based on the no tion of a “pub lic ne ces sity and con ve nience” test. In or -

der to gain en try, a po ten tial en trant would some how have to show that

his ser vices were re quired and that such ser vices were not be ing pro -

vided by ex ist ing car ri ers. 

The pat tern of reg u la tion that be came es tab lished by the early 1940s 

was not al tered greatly un til 1987. All prov inces re stricted en try in ex -

tra-pro vin cial mar kets, with New found land also at tempt ing to con trol
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26 From 1923 to 1929 the num ber of truck reg is tra tions in Can ada in creased
from 54,000 to 155,000 (Royal Com mis sion of En quiry into Rail ways and
Trans por ta tion in Can ada 1932).

27 In 1937 and 1940 bills were in tro duced into Par lia ment to fed er ally reg u late 
the in dus try. Both were with drawn.



rates. Intra-pro vin cially, all prov inces ex cept Al berta re stricted en try. In 

ad di tion to con trol ling en try, Man i toba and Sas katch e wan ac tu ally pre -

scribed rates (in Brit ish Co lum bia and Que bec the boards “ap proved”

filed rates).

 Car ri ers com mit ted con sid er able re sources to en try-seek ing and

fore stall ing ac tiv i ties. Al though reg u la tion is sup plied by gov ern ments, 

the sup ply-re strain ing mech a nism en tails costs for both reg u lated car ri -

ers and reg u la tors. Bonsor (1980) es ti mated that in 1978, 2.1 per cent of

to tal an nual op er at ing rev e nues were spent on en try-seek ing and fore -

stall ing ac tiv i ties. 

There is a large body of ev i dence to show that pro vin cial reg u la tory

boards were “cap tured” by es tab lished, i.e., li censed, high way car ri ers.

With few ex cep tions, the reg u la tory boards fol lowed a very re stricted

en try pol icy, lean ing over back wards to “pro tect” ex ist ing car ri ers.28

In the U.S., the In ter state Com merce Com mis sion strictly con trolled 

en try and rates on non-ag ri cul tural in ter state move ments dur ing the

pe riod 1935-1980.29 Com pared with reg u la tion in Can ada, the ma jor

dif fer ence was that the Com mis sion was even more re stric tive in al low -

ing en try and ex erted a much greater in flu ence on rates.

For both coun tries there is an im pres sive body of re search show ing

that reg u la tion di rectly cre ated in ef fi ciency and high prices. For Can -

ada, the best es ti mates sug gest that rates in Brit ish Co lum bia, On tario,

and Que bec were, de pend ing on the type of move ment in volved, be -

tween 27 per cent and 5 per cent greater than the com pet i tive level

(McRae and Prescott 1980). Friedlaender (1969) and Moore (1975) have

ar gued that in the U.S. rates were be tween 20 to 40 per cent greater than

the com pet i tive level.

The vast ma jor ity of the gains from reg u la tion were not in fact cap -

tured by car ri ers. The reg u la tory sys tem di rectly en cour aged large in ef -
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28 In On tario, for ex am ple, the an nual in crease in the num ber of new li censes
granted over the pe ri ods 1955-1975 was very small and in some cat e go ries
ac tu ally de creased.

29 In the mid 1950s, U.S. courts held that poul try and fruits and veg e ta bles
were ex empt from ICC reg u la tions. The U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture es -
ti mated that de reg u la tion caused rates to fall by be tween 36 per cent and 19
per cent on spe cific com mod i ties (USDA 1958, 1959, 1961).



fi cien cies in pro duc tion (e.g., not be ing al lowed backhauls and thus

be ing forced to run back to the orig i nal start ing point empty, re stric tions 

on com mod i ties car ried, cost of en try-seek ing, et cet era) that re sulted in

higher costs. It is also clear that union ized la bour was one of the ma jor

ben e fi cia ries of the reg u la tory sys tem. Moore (1978) es ti mated that

wage rates in the U.S. reg u lated in dus try were 37 to 55 per cent greater

than would have oc curred with out reg u la tion. Boucher (1980) ar gues

that in the case of Que bec, reg u la tion caused wage rates to in crease by

18 per cent.

The U.S. Mo tor Car rier Act of 1980 ef fec tively de reg u lated the U.S.

in dus try. De reg u la tion was ac com pa nied by a rapid re struc tur ing in

the in dus try and fall ing rate lev els. Many Ca na dian car ri ers took ad -

van tage of the eased-en try re gime and be gan op er a tions in the United

States. Amer i can in ter ests lob bied for “mir ror” rec i proc ity: in ef fect an

open en try sys tem for Can ada. In 1982, the U.S. banned the is su ing of

fur ther per mits to Ca na dian car ri ers, a ban that was lifted when both

fed eral gov ern ments agreed “in prin ci ple” to open bor ders in in ter na -

tional truck move ments. Pro vin cial gov ern ments came un der in creas -

ing pres sure, mainly from ship per or ga ni za tions, such as the Ca na dian

Man u fac tur ers As so ci a tion and in dus try trade groups, and the fed eral

gov ern ment to de reg u late the in dus try. De reg u la tion was ad a mantly

op posed by the reg u la tory boards, which had a long his tory of pro tect -

ing car ri ers from com pe ti tion, the over whelm ing ma jor ity of car ri ers,

and the unions.

In 1988, all pro vin cial gov ern ments agreed, some very re luc tantly,

to adopt a “re verse onus” test: an ap pli ca tion for en try was pre sumed to

be in the pub lic in ter est and those seek ing to block en try would have to

show that it was not. Af ter a 5 year pe riod, the abil ity to block en try

would dis ap pear en tirely. The (fed eral) 1988 Mo tor Ve hi cle Trans port

Act, which ap plies only to ex tra-pro vin cial truck ing op er a tions, re -

quires that a fit ness-only test for en try be in place in all prov inces by

1993.

The full im pact of de reg u la tion on the Ca na dian in dus try has not of

yet been felt. A num ber of prov inces have been slow at al low ing lib er al -

ized en try (Man i toba in par tic u lar) in ex tra-pro vin cial mar kets. Some

have also at tempted to re strict en try into intra-pro vin cial mar kets.
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What has oc curred to date mir rors to some ex tent what oc curred in

the U.S. af ter de reg u la tion in 1980. First, the avail able data sup ports the

con ten tion that rate lev els have fallen in ma jor inter-pro vin cial mar kets.

Sec ond, there has been both exit and en try of car ri ers. 

Subsidization of the trucking industry

The only ma jor di rect sub sidy in place in the truck ing in dus try is that

given un der the 1967 At lan tic Freight Rate As sis tance Act. This sub sidy

pro gram pro vides an ad va lo rem sub sidy on the Mar i time por tion of

out bound freight move ments and on move ments within the At lan tic re -

gion. The in tended aim of the sub sidy is to lower trans por ta tion costs

for Maritime originating freight.

It is highly prob a ble that, prior to the 1988 Mo tor Ve hi cle Trans port

Act re forms and the 1987 Na tional Trans por ta tion Act re forms, the ma -

jor ben e fi cia ries of the sub sidy pay ments were in fact rail and high way

car ri ers.

The sub sidy pay ment to high way car ri ers has grown very con sid er -

ably over time. In 1972 the sub sidy to talled a mod est $10.26 mil lion. By

1985 it had risen to $49 mil lion and in 1991 it equalled $81 mil lion. Over

the pe riod 1967-1991, to tal sub sidy pay ments have been slightly un der

$900 mil lion.

There is no ev i dence to show whether or not the in creas ingly costly

sub sidy pro gram is pro vid ing any real ben e fits to Mar i time ship pers.

Road and rail competition

Ca na dian rail car ri ers have con sis tently claimed that they are forced to

op er ate in an eco nomic en vi ron ment that dis crim i nates against the rail

sec tor in fa vour of the truck ing in dus try. Al though the claim goes back

to at least the early 1920s, de reg u la tion of the truck ing in dus try com -

bined with the 1987 reg u la tory re forms in the rail sec tor, which granted

ship pers greater pow ers in rate ne go ti a tions with rail ways, has brought

the issue to the forefront again.

The is sue is a very com plex one. First, the rail car ri ers (cor rectly)

claim that they are op er at ing in an en vi ron ment that im poses costly and

un com pen sated “pub lic ser vice” ob li ga tions on them but not on high -

way car ri ers. That is, rail car ri ers are un able be cause of reg u la tory con -
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straints to aban don ser vices on which they lose money. They are thus

forced to cross-sub si dize the losses on the un eco nomic ser vices from

rev e nue ob tained from other traf fic. 

Sec ond, and more dif fi cult to an a lyze, rail ways con tend that they

have to meet all of the costs of pro vid ing line-haul ser vices, whereas

high way car ri ers op er ate in a sys tem that does not re quire them to meet

all of these costs. At is sue here is the fact that rail car ri ers must pro vide

and main tain their own rights of way, while high way car ri ers have ac -

cess to a pub licly pro vided and main tained road sys tem. In the case of

the truck ing sec tor, road user fees are lev ied (at least in prin ci ple) on

those us ing the road sys tem in the form of fuel taxes and licence fees. If,

as rail car ri ers as sert, these user fees are be low the cost of pro vid ing and

main tain ing the road sys tem, there is an in di rect sub sidy to road us ers.

Un for tu nately, the is sue of in di rect sub si di za tion to the truck ing sec tor

has not been ad e quately stud ied. In Can ada, no data ex ist to show con -

clu sively whether or not user fees col lected from truck ers meet the real

cost of their use of the pub licly pro vided fa cil i ties. The best avail able ev -

i dence strongly sug gests, how ever, that high way truck ing is re ceiv ing a

large in di rect sub sidy. Toms (1991) es ti mates that for a wide va ri ety of

high way rigs, the cost re cov ery from reg is tra tion fees and fuel taxes in

On tario falls very far short of meet ing the to tal costs (and in most cases

also the in cre men tal costs) of pro vid ing high way ser vices to truck ers.

For a “stan dard” high way rig, cost re cov ery var ies be tween 47 and 74

per cent.30 The re port of the 1992 Royal Com mis sion on Pas sen ger

Trans por ta tion in di cates that user fees lev ied on high way pas sen ger

traf fic are also be low the cost of pro vid ing high way ser vices. In this con -

text, it must be noted that the ma jor high way-car rier user fee is the tax

on fuel. Rail car ri ers also pay taxes on fuel even though they pro vide

their own rights of way. Thus, the ex tent to which fuel taxes can be con -

sid ered a pure-user charge is de bat able.

Third, and re lated to the first, is the is sue of whether or not rail car ri -

ers are forced to shoul der an “un fair” tax bur den. The rail ways as sert

that not only do they have to pay prop erty taxes on the rights of way,

whereas prop erty taxes are not lev ied on pub lic high ways, but that in a
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30 The re ported re sults ex clude fed eral ex cise rev e nues. Even if these were to
be in cluded, costs are not re cov ered.



num ber of prov inces the ac tual fuel tax rates are con sid er ably higher for

rail car ri ers than for high way car ri ers (Man i toba and Sas katch e wan).

Fourth, Ca na dian rail ways face a higher tax bur den than do

U.S.-based car ri ers. Al though com par i sons of rel a tive sec to rial tax bur -

dens across ju ris dic tions are very dif fi cult to make, it is ap par ent that, in

a num ber of im por tant ar eas, tax bur dens on Ca na dian rail ways are in

ex cess of those faced by U.S. car ri ers. Based on data for the 1st Quar ter of 

1992, Ca na dian fed eral and pro vin cial taxes on fuel to rail car ri ers were

ap prox i mately 42 per cent higher than fed eral and state taxes on rail fuel

in the U.S.31 On av er age, the rate per litre in Can ada is about 10.3 cents

and that in the U.S. is be low 2 cents. Most of the dif fer ence is in the taxes

lev ied at the non-fed eral lev els. CN and CP es ti mate that for 1991 they

paid $169 mil lion more in fuel taxes than if they had been op er at ing in

the U.S. and sub ject to that coun try's fuel-tax lev els (Round Ta ble 1991).

Fifth, like many sec tors of the Ca na dian econ omy, Ca na dian rail -

ways are ac corded less gen er ous de pre ci a tion al low ances than is the

case for U.S. car ri ers. Given ex ist ing tax rates, this means that pre-tax

earn ings must be higher in Can ada than in the U.S. in or der for there to

be an equal ity in the rates of re turn. CP (1992) sug gests that 12.5 per cent

more pre-tax in come must be in vested per dol lar in Can ada than in the

U.S.

Gov ern ments in Can ada have im plic itly as sumed that rail way op -

er a tions are highly in sen si tive to tax rates. That is, rail ways are as sumed 

to be ideal can di dates for tax a tion as they can sim ply pass tax loads on to 

the con sum ers of rail ser vices in the form of higher prices with out caus -

ing a loss of traf fic. Roughly 30 per cent of rail traf fic is transborder in na -

ture, im ply ing that Ca na dian car ri ers must com pete with U.S. car ri ers.

This, cou pled with in creased com pe ti tion from the truck ing sec tors,

means that the tax bur den can not be sim ply passed through to ship pers

in the form of higher rates.
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31 For Can ada, the GST has been ex cluded. The U.S. fed eral tax also in cludes
the LUST (leak ing un der ground stor age tanks) and the (en vi ron men tal)
superfund ad di tions.



An optimal policy framework

The ques tion arises as to what is an op ti mal pol icy frame work for pro -

vid ing road and rail trans por ta tion ser vices in Can ada. The 1967 Na -

tional Trans por ta tion Act es sen tially en cour aged a Ca na dian rail

du op oly to le gally set rates at what ever the mar ket would bear.

Intra-modal com pe ti tion was ab sent and inter-modal com pe ti tion from

high way car ri ers was re strained by pro vin cial reg u la tion of en try

and/or rates. (Pro vin cial gov ern ments fre quently com plained of

“high” rail rates while at the same time pro moted strict en try con -

straints on the truck ing sec tor). The 1987 rail re forms, which were in

part a di rect re sult of Ca na dian car ri ers los ing an in creas ing share of an

im por tant and grow ing mar ket to de reg u lated U.S. car ri ers, ef fec tively

trans ferred bar gain ing power from car ri ers to ship pers. The pow ers of

the Na tional Trans por ta tion Agency un der the Act are broader than

those granted to the Ca na dian Trans port Com mis sion un der the 1967

Act. To an extent, regulation of rail carriers increased with the 1987

reforms. 

For the high way truck ing in dus try, the ex ist ing pol icy of not reg u -

lat ing en try into the ex tra-pro vin cial sec tor af ter 1992 is an op ti mal one.

The fed eral gov ern ment should re sist the temp ta tion to ap pease nar row 

pri vate in ter ests (e.g., some seg ments of the in dus try, or ga nized la bour,

and a num ber of pro vin cial gov ern ments) by go ing back to a reg u lated

sys tem. That sys tem im posed very heavy eco nomic costs on the econ -

omy.

In the case of the rail sec tor, ex ist ing pub lic pol icy is far from op ti -

mal. As a start ing point in look ing for an op ti mal pol icy, it must be re -

cog nised that forc ing car ri ers to pro vide un eco nomic ser vices is

in ef fi cient and so cially waste ful. Such a pol icy places large fi nan cial

bur dens on car ri ers that must re sult in a re duc tion in the rate of re turn

on cap i tal em ployed in the rail in dus try (thus mak ing in vest ment in

new fa cil i ties or ser vices un at trac tive). It must be noted that the abil ity

to cross-sub si dize un prof it able traf fic has de clined sig nif i cantly in re -

cent years, due to in creased com pe ti tion from high way car ri ers and also 

from intra-modal com pe ti tion in the rail sec tor.

The reg u la tory ceil ing on the max i mum an nual line aban don ment

of 4 per cent should be im me di ately elim i nated. Car ri ers should be free
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to ei ther aban don un eco nomic ser vices or con vey lines to shortline op -

er a tors. To this end, the power of the Na tional Trans por ta tion Agency to 

or der con tin u a tion of un eco nomic ser vices should be greatly cur tailed.

In ad di tion, there is noth ing to be gained by or der ing an un eco nomic

line kept open and trans fer ring the bur den from the rail way to the tax -

payer in the form of sub si dies.

It must be ad mit ted that such a pol icy will not find fa vour with the

rail un ions, pro vin cial gov ern ments, a sub-set of ship pers, and other

spe cial in ter est groups. It must be rec og nized that the al ter na tive to re -

duc ing the large amount of un eco nomic ca pac ity is a rail in dus try that

will be in creas ingly un able to com pete with other trans port modes due

to cost dis ad van tages, and one that is thus not at trac tive to in ves tors, or

a rail in dus try that would re quire in creas ingly large pub lic sub si dies.

We have gone the sub sidy route be fore and have learned that it is very

costly and only post pones the re quired re struc tur ing.

Re-reg u lat ing the rail in dus try in Can ada, as has been ad vo cated by

or ga nized la bour, would rep re sent a non-vi a ble, sub-op ti mal ap proach

to the prob lem. Reg u la tion was never ef fec tive in pro mot ing ef fi ciency.

In the U.S., which ac tu ally prac tised the type of reg u la tion fa voured by

many crit ics of com pe ti tion, the re sult was a rail in dus try that was vir tu -

ally bank rupted by the dead-hand of gov ern ment.

The po ten tial ben e fits of trans fer ring a con sid er able per cent age of

ex ist ing lightly-used track from CN and CP to shortline op er a tors is

large. We noted above that Cen tral West ern Rail way es ti mates the cost

of op er at ing the Stettler shortline to be 60 per cent lower than would be

the case if CN were op er at ing it. Op ti mal pol icy re quires that im ped i -

ments to es tab lish ing shortlines be re moved. In par tic u lar, the trans fer

of main line inter-pro vin cial track age to shortline op er a tors should be

en cour aged. This would re quire changes in the power of un ions to en -

force suc ces sor rights. One of the rea sons that CP has ap plied to aban -

don the Ca na dian At lan tic Rail way rather than of fer it for sale to a

shortline op er a tor is that any shortline op er a tor would have to hon our

pre-ex ist ing la bour agree ments and thus there would be lit tle op por tu -
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nity to use la bour more ef fi ciently. It is prob a ble that the Ca na dian At -

lan tic Rail way would be prof it able if it were turned into a shortline.32

More far-reach ing and con tro ver sial is the ques tion of the op ti mal

level of com pe ti tion within the rail in dus try. Ellison (1987), for ex am ple, 

doubts that the 1987 reg u la tory re forms are suf fi cient to pro mote ad e -

quate com pe ti tion in the Ca na dian rail mar ket. Given that the in dus try

is char ac ter ized by a du op oly, nei ther car rier will be suf fi ciently mo ti -

vated to en gage in ag gres sive com pe ti tion. Cubukgil (1990) of fers the

same opin ion. Pre vi ously, we ar gued that com pe ti tion in rail mar kets

has in creased con sid er ably since the 1987 re forms. How much of this is

due to intra-modal as op posed to inter-modal com pe ti tion is open to

ques tion.

Demsetz (1968) ar gued that in cases where a mo nop oly has re sulted 

from own er ship of the nec es sary in fra struc ture and where it would be

in ef fi cient to du pli cate the in fra struc ture (e.g., lo cal tele phone net -

works, elec tri cal grids, rail lines, et cet era), that op ti mal pub lic pol icy

would be best served by auc tion ing the right to use the in fra struc ture

rather than by gov ern ment reg u la tion. In or der to pro mote com pe ti tion

in the rail sec tor, a pol icy to greatly ex pand “run ning rights” (al low ing

car ri ers to run on an other car rier's track) is re quired. It is rec og nized

that the rail sec tor is char ac ter ized by a lack of contestability (en try un -

der the ex ist ing rules re quires the en trant to pro vide a right of way, a

very large in vest ment in sunk costs) and is not at trac tive to new en trants 

un der the ex ist ing reg u la tory regime.

The best way to stim u late com pe ti tion is to sep a rate the pro vi sion of 

the rail in fra struc ture (way and struc tures, et cet era) from the pro vi sion

of rail trans port op er a tions. This pol icy is in fact one that is to be

adopted in the Eu ro pean Eco nomic Com mu nity (EEC) by Jan u ary 1993.

The ex ist ing rail net work, which has a very high de gree of pub lic own -

er ship, will be opened to new en trants that will be able “pur chase” the

rights to run on the ex ist ing track and/or be granted “fran chises” to pro -

duce spe cific ser vices.

Calls for greatly ex panded run ning rights and un lim ited en try of

new car ri ers in Can ada are not new. In a sub mis sion to the Ca na dian
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Trans port Com mis sion's in quiry ex am in ing the im pact of U.S. de reg u -

la tion on the Ca na dian in dus try, The Di rec tor of Re search and In ves ti -

ga tion, Com bines In ves ti ga tion Act, called for an ex panded

op por tu nity for new and ex ist ing car ri ers to ob tain run ning rights over

ex ist ing track age, sub ject only to a fit ness test. Ellison (1987) and

Cubukgil (1986, 1990) also rec og nized that vi a ble com pe ti tion in the rail

sec tor would re quire com pul sory third-party run ning rights. Both fa -

voured turn ing the (pub licly-owned) CN in fra struc ture over to a “Track 

Au thor ity” that would es sen tially sup ply only track and fix tures and

charge tolls for traf fic.

There is great merit in the no tion of turn ing CN into a track au thor -

ity. It prom ises the ben e fits of in creased com pe ti tion and lower costs. It

would also solve the prob lem of “what to do” with CN. There are, how -

ever, a num ber of prac ti cal prob lems to be over come. First, a pub -

licly-owned track au thor ity would have no in cen tive to be ef fi cient.

That is, the po ten tial ben e fits of the track au thor ity no tion would be un -

re al ized if the pres ence of sig nif i cant in ef fi cien cies led costs to be higher

than op ti mal. If the track au thor ity is set up as a pri vate com pany, there

would greater in cen tive for ef fi cient op er a tion. Sec ond, the pro duc tion

of rail ser vices is char ac ter ized by the pres ence of joint and com mon

costs. Such costs are not di rectly at trib ut able or trace able to the pro duc -

tion of a spe cific move ment. They are al lo cated in the mar ketplace to

spe cific move ments by charg ing what ever the traf fic will bear.33 That is,

rail car ri ers are re quired to prac tice price dis crim i na tion in or der to

cover com mon and joint costs. The price dis crim i na tion is geo graphic or 

by com mod ity. A track au thor ity will have to prac tice price dis crim i na -

tion since a “one size fits all” charge for use of the track will lead to losses 

if the charge is set too low or to loss of traf fic and un der-uti li za tion if the

charge is set too high.

Sub si dies to Via have been cut-back in re cent years. The sub sidy in

1989 equalled $532 mil lion. Route cuts in 1990 al lowed the 1991 sub sidy

level to de cline to $392 mil lion. Cur rent plans call for the sub sidy to be
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cut to $250 mil lion by 1996. Even with the re duc tion in the sub sidy level

in re cent years, the re sults are still very dis mal. On a sys tem-wide ba sis,

the rev e nue/cash op er at ing ex pense ra tio is only 31.2 per cent. This

means that the re quired gov ern ment sub sidy per pas sen ger per mile in

1991 was a whop ping 43 cents.

Close to 70 per cent of pas sen ger trips (and 80 per cent of train move -

ments) are within the Que bec City-Wind sor Cor ri dor. Some of these

trains can ac tu ally cover the cost of op er a tions from the fares col lected

(e.g., Que bec City-Mon treal) even un der ex ist ing in sti tu tional ar range -

ments. Oth ers, es pe cially on the more north ern routes, are dra matic

money-los ers. The Cochrane, On tario to Que bec City pas sen ger ser vice

meets roughly only 3 per cent of op er at ing costs from the fare box.

If Via Rail is ever to be vi a ble and not a con stant drain on tax pay ers,

un prof it able ser vices must be elim i nated. Much can be also be gained in

terms of re duc ing op er at ing costs by al low ing in de pend ent car ri ers to

con tract with Via Rail for the sup ply of train trips. Such a pol icy will be

in op er a tion in Brit ain by 1993 and prom ises cost re duc tions.

With re spect to com pe ti tion be tween road and rail car ri ers, it is im -

por tant that high way car ri ers meet the cost of pro vid ing the un der ly ing

high way in fra struc ture. The avail able ev i dence (which is not de fin i tive

but is strongly sug ges tive) points in the di rec tion of high way truck ers

be ing sup plied with an in di rect sub sidy.

The re port of a Royal Com mis sion in quir ing into pas sen ger trans -

por ta tion in Can ada was re leased in late No vem ber, 1992.34 The com -

mis sion has (cor rectly) rec om mended that a user-pay pol icy be

im ple mented for all pas sen ger trans por ta tion ser vices and that all

modes be taxed equally. The com mis sion sug gests that pas sen ger trans -

por ta tion in Can ada is sub si dized by roughly $5 bil lion per an num,

with the high est rate of sub si di za tion per pas sen ger kilo metre be ing for

Via Rail (33 cents per pas sen ger kilo metre in 1991). The re port calls for

the elim i na tion of both di rect sub si dies (such as those pro vided to Via

Rail) and in di rect sub si dies (such as those pro vided by the pro vi sion of

the high way in fra struc ture to us ers at prices that do not cover costs).
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Un der ex ist ing in sti tu tional ar range ments, elim i na tion of the ma jor in -

di rect sub si dies would re quire a ma jor rise in pro vin cial fuel taxes.

The re port also sug gests that op por tu ni ties for levy ing user-pay

fees di rectly in the form of tolls ex ist when new high ways are built or ex -

ist ing ones are ex panded. Al though lit tle use is made of tolls in Can ada,

they are widely used in a num ber of ju ris dic tions. (Ex clud ing in ter na -

tional cross ings be tween Can ada and the U.S., there are—to the au thor's 

knowl edge—only 3 toll bridges and 1 toll high way in Can ada.) In many

U.S. north east ern states (Con nect i cut, New York, New Jer sey, Penn syl -

va nia, and Del a ware, for ex am ple) and some U.S. mid west ern states (Il -

li nois and Ohio) a num ber of ma jor high ways can only be used on a toll

ba sis.

The prov ince of On tario is in the pro cess of set ting up a pub lic body

that would have the power to levy tolls so as to cover the con struc tion

costs and main te nance re quire ments for new high ways. The ma jor

prob lem with the On tario ap proach is that there is no in cen tive for the

toll road to be op er ated in the most ef fi cient man ner. One al ter na tive

would be to auc tion to a pri vate op er a tor the right to op er ate the road for 

a given pe riod of time (5 years, for ex am ple). The prov ince could spec ify 

ser vice lev els with re spect to main te nance, et cet era, and set the re -

quired pay ment to be made to the prov ince for “rent ing” the road (so as

to cover con struc tion costs) and then ac cept the low est bid in terms of

toll lev els. Other vari ants are pos si ble.

In a num ber of sit u a tions, it may be pos si ble to have the road owned

and op er ated pri vately. The ma jor prob lem with this is that there will

likely be an ab sence of com pe ti tion (no more than one road go ing from

A to B) and the pri vate owner will ef fec tively be able to set tolls at the

mo nop oly level. 
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High Speed Trains for
Canada: Technological
Excellence, Groundless

Conviction, or
Bureaucratic

Obsession?

Richard M. Soberman

Introduction

PSYCHIATRISTS GEN ER ALLY AGREE that peo ple would be better ad -

justed if “they could do more” of the things they like and fewer of

the things they dis like. Many Ca na di ans dis like fly ing, but they take

more than 14 mil lion do mes tic trips by air each year any way; most Ca -

na di ans like trains, but they take less than 4 mil lion trips ev ery year. The

rea sons for not fol low ing good psy chi at ric ad vice with re spect to these

travel de ci sions are fairly ob vi ous—most of the time in di vid u als make

their travel de ci sions on the ba sis of per ceived dif fer ences in travel time, 

cost, and con ve nience, to name prob a bly the most im por tant. Con sider,

for ex am ple, a re cent round trip from To ronto to Ot tawa: one way by

VIA Rail (club), the return by Air Canada (economy).
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To ronto to
Ot tawa

Ot tawa to
 To ronto

Mode VIA One Air Can ada

Or i gin Home Trans port Can ada

Leave Or i gin 0800 1630

Taxi Fare $20 $23

Sched uled De par ture 0900 1745

De lay none 25 min

Fare $90 $223

Check-in Has sle none mod er ate

Com fort very good cramped

Abil ity to Read or Work good poor

Meal Ser vice very good cof fee

Ar rival Time—Ter mi nal 1300 1915

Ar rival Time—Des ti na tion 1325 2000

Taxi Fare $12 $40

Door to Door—Cost $122 $286

Door to Door—Time 5 hr 25 min 3 hr 30 min

For this busi ness trip, the two hour time sav ing by air works out to

about $82 per hour, an in di ca tion of the value some peo ple place on

their time, even for a trip that is less civ i lized by al most any mea sure. Of

course, if some one else is pay ing for the trip, or if the fare is tax de duct -

ible, the cost dif fer en tial is al most mean ing less. More over, VIA Rail was

on time, an in creas ingly usual oc cur rence, and Air Can ada was de layed, 

not an un usual oc cur rence. The flex i bil ity of de par ture times, on the

other hand, was much greater for air travel than for travel by rail.

The case for high speed train ser vice on this route (or sim i lar routes

where rail travel, other than for purely rec re ational pur poses, can be

con sid ered as a re al is tic al ter na tive to air), there fore, re ally rests on the

ques tion of how much the time dif fer en tial can be re duced, and at what

cost. Af ter all, merely dou bling the cur rent av er age speed of about 100
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km per hour, not a very tall or der for to day's rail way en gi neers, en tirely

elim i nates Air Can ada's travel time ad van tage.

Background

Gen eral in ter est in high speed pas sen ger trains de rives from a va ri ety of

fac tors, in clud ing con cerns about the en vi ron ment, gov ern ment spend -

ing on roads and air ports, high way safety (and, to a lesser ex tent, avi a -

tion safety), as well as some de gree of nos tal gia re lated to the lore of

trains and the im por tance of rail ways to the cul tural her i tage of this

coun try. In ter est has been height ened over the last twenty years by the

re mark able tech ni cal ad vances made, first by the Jap a nese with their

“bul let trains” and, most re cently, by the French with their TGV (Train B

Grande Vitesse). Ca na di ans who have trav elled on these trains mar vel at

the ex pe ri ence and, un der stand ably, won der why such su perb ser vices

can not be pro vided in this coun try. There are, of course, other ex am ples

of fast trains in the U.K. and else where in West ern Eu rope and, much

closer to home, the very re spect able Met ro liner op er ated by Am trak be -

tween Wash ing ton and New York.1

On this con ti nent, the first se ri ous look at high speed ground travel 

be gan in the early 1960s. Con cerned about high way and air port con ges -

tion through out the en tire sea board be tween Boston and Wash ing ton,

the U.S. gov ern ment em barked upon a se ries of North east Cor ri dor High

Speed Ground Trans por ta tion stud ies. These stud ies ex am ined the fea si -
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1 While these Jap a nese and Eu ro pean ex pe ri ences have cre ated a de gree of
envy on the part of many Ca na di ans, such envy might be better di rected at
Am trak which op er ates in a de mo graphic and com pet i tive mar ket that
more closely re sem bles the Ca na dian scene. By Ca na dian stan dards, Am -
trak has achieved con sid er able suc cess. From 1981 to 1988, for ex am ple,
Am trak in creased its op er at ing cost re cov ery from 48 to 69 per cent, com -
pared to VIA Rail's over all sys tem op er at ing cost re cov ery of 28 per cent in
1988. Am trak's North east Cor ri dor ser vices al ready show a healthy op er -
at ing profit. The en tire sys tem is pro jected to break even by 2000 and be gin
to make a con tri bu tion to cap i tal. By con trast, 1990 rev e nues for the TGV
Sud-Est amounted to 163 per cent of costs, yield ing a net profit af ter cov er -
ing all debt ser vice costs. Ten years af ter open ing, the en tire cost of the new
line is ex pected to be “paid back.” See GJrard Mathieu, “Ten Years TGV
Sud-Est—A re sound ing suc cess,” Rail way En gi neer ing In ter na tional, Vol.
20, No. 3 (1991): 7.



bil ity of a wide range of ex ist ing and emerg ing tech nol o gies, in clud ing

mono rails, tracked hov er craft, grav ity vac uum tubes, turbotrains, and

mod ern elec tric trains. Mil lions of tax payer dol lars were dis si pated on

in ven tors who typ i cally over stated per for mance ca pa bil i ties and un -

der stated costs. When the dust set tled, elec tric trains reach ing speeds of

200 kmh were in tro duced be tween New York and Wash ing ton in 1976.

Since that time, how ever, no other high speed trains have been placed in 

reg u lar com mer cial ser vice else where in Amer ica.

In Can ada, in ter est in high speed ground travel was mo ti vated by

sim i lar con cerns about road and air port con ges tion, as well as some de -

sire on the part of Ot tawa trans port of fi cials to “keep up with the

Joneses,” in this case, their coun ter parts in Wash ing ton. Prior to Expo

'67, Ca na dian Na tional had leased four Turbotrains, built by United Air -

craft in the U.S., for ser vice be tween Mon treal and To ronto. Though ca -

pa ble of higher speeds on ex ist ing track than con ven tional trains, the

Turbotrain failed al most en tirely to live up to its per for mance claims, ex -

pe ri enced se vere re li abil ity prob lems, and qui etly dis ap peared from the 

scene in both Can ada and the U.S. 

In 1969, the Ca na dian Trans port Com mis sion (CTC) em barked

upon its own tech nol ogy as sess ment study for the high est den sity travel 

cor ri dors in south ern On tario and Que bec, and even tu ally coined the

phrase “Que bec-Wind sor Cor ri dor,” still iden ti fied to day by VIA Rail

as its Cor ri dor Ser vices.2 In part, that study was also mo ti vated by

events in France and pres sures from the in ven tor, Ber tin, who had de -

vel oped an ex per i men tal tracked, air cush ion ve hi cle on a test track too

short to mea sure its real speed po ten tial.3 Af ter com par ing a num ber of

al ter na tive tech nol o gies, in clud ing Short Take off and Land ing (STOL)

air ser vice,4 us ing the best avail able data on travel mar kets in the Cor ri -
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2 Rich ard M. Soberman, George Clark, and Tom Par kin son, In ter city Pas sen -
ger Travel Study, (Ot tawa: Ca na dian Trans port Com mis sion, 1970).

3 The Aerotrain was an air craft-like ve hi cle, sup ported on a cush ion of air,
like a hov er craft, wrapped around a con crete struc ture for guid ance, and
driven by a rear mounted air craft en gine and pro pel ler.

4 In ter est in STOL ser vices and the sub se quent Mon treal-Ot tawa STOL
dem on stra tion, funded by the fed eral gov ern ment, was, of course, mo ti -



dor, the CTC study con cluded that the most cost ef fec tive so lu tion

would likely in volve mod est in vest ments in ex ist ing track in or der to

per mit higher speed op er a tion and more fre quent ser vice. 

The CTC rec om men da tion never re ally went very far, partly be -

cause On tario gov ern ment of fi cials ex pressed con cerns that high speed

ser vice could only be achieved at the ex pense of ser vice to in ter me di ate

points that would be by-passed. More im por tantly, the fed eral gov ern -

ment was too busy wres tling with the ever in creas ing losses on rail pas -

sen ger ser vices op er ated by Ca na dian Na tional and Ca na dian Pa cific

through out the coun try.5 Dis sat is fied with the in creas ing sub si dies de -

manded by the rail ways and faced with con sid er able pub lic dis con tent

over the qual ity and re li abil ity of these ser vices, the gov ern ment of Can -

ada be gan toy ing with the idea of es tab lish ing VIA Rail as a na tional rail

pas sen ger crown cor po ra tion, mim ick ing sim i lar moves taken in the

U.S. by the cre ation of Am trak.6 
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vated to as sist DeHaviland in mar ket ing Twin Ot ters and, sub se quently,
the Dash se ries of short haul air craft. At the time, pro po nents of STOL tech -
nol ogy, in clud ing the then pres ti gious (but now de funct) Sci ence Coun cil
of Can ada, ar gued that high speed trains would never “fly” and that for
short haul in ter city trans port, STOL would be an out stand ing suc cess that
would reap im mea sur able in dus trial ben e fits for Can ada and dis place the
need for pas sen ger trains.

5 Al though the Na tional Trans por ta tion Act of 1967 in cluded mea sures for re -
duc ing the huge bill for rail pas sen ger ser vices by elim i nat ing those money
los ing ser vices that were not deemed es sen tial, suc ces sive gov ern ments
lacked the in tes ti nal for ti tude to make any se ri ous cut-backs in ser vice.
How ever, the Act did trans fer most of the bur den of those losses (80 per -
cent) from the rail ways to the gov ern ment, a mea sure in tended to im prove
the gen eral com pet i tive ness of Ca na dian rail ways for freight traf fic.

6 Though sim i lar in con cept, the con di tions re quir ing the cre ation of a na -
tional rail pas sen ger cor po ra tion in the U.S. were, and are, far dif fer ent
than those in Can ada. The U.S. rail road net work of the day con sisted of a
very large num ber of sep a rate, pri vate com pa nies, the large ma jor ity of
which were in se ri ous fi nan cial dif fi culty, in clud ing such now de funct gi -
ants as the New York Cen tral and Penn syl va nia rail roads. There were no
sin gle trans con ti nen tal rail roads and, other than the Alaska Rail road, the
U.S. fed eral gov ern ment owned no rail fa cil i ties. Some in te grat ing unit
was thus nec es sary if rail pas sen ger ser vice was to be pro vided as a mat ter



Dur ing the 1970s and 80s, how ever, the Ca na dian gov ern ment

showed very lit tle in ter est in any se ri ous ap praisal of the po ten tial for

higher speed rail ser vice. A few stud ies touted the vir tues of rail travel.

In a re port en ti tled Al ter na tives to Air, the Ca na dian In sti tute for Guided

Ground Trans port (a re search cen tre at Queen's Uni ver sity, funded by

Trans port Can ada, both ma jor rail ways, and, sub se quently, VIA Rail)

con cluded that train ser vice in the Que bec-Wind sor cor ri dor could

com pete fa vour ably with the air lines and be prof it able. 

Al though gen er ally based on some rather op ti mis tic pro jec tions of

po ten tial pas sen ger mar kets, the Queen's re port did in spire VIA Rail to

em bark upon a se ries of costly fea si bil ity stud ies, largely em ploy ing

con sul tants who would tell them what they wanted to hear and ig nor -

ing con sul tants who might in tro duce some de gree of re al ism into the

pro cess. Through these stud ies, VIA hoped to con vince the fed eral gov -

ern ment that mas sive cap i tal in vest ment and im proved train ser vice for

the Que bec-Wind sor cor ri dor rep re sented a po lit i cally and eco nom i -

cally sound endeavour. The gov ern ment re sponded with a se ries of cy -

cli cal de ci sions to elim i nate, re store, and again elim i nate a large num ber 

of ex ist ing VIA Rail ser vices.7 
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of pub lic pol icy. In Can ada, there were ba si cally two trans con ti nen tal rail -
ways serv ing al most the en tire coun try from coast to coast, the larg est of
which is still owned by the gov ern ment of Can ada. Cre at ing VIA un der
these quite dif fer ent con di tions, if noth ing else, was an ad mis sion of the in -
abil ity of the fed eral gov ern ment to ef fec tively con trol its own crown cor -
po ra tion.

7 Al though not the sub ject of this pa per, gov ern ment schizo phre nia on rail
pas sen ger pol icy has cer tainly mud died the wa ters and de serves some
men tion. In the sum mer of 1981, faced with grow ing VIA losses, the Lib eral 
Min is ter of Trans port, Jean Luc Pepin, elim i nated about 30 per cent of VIA's 
ser vice, with out par lia men tary de bate. When the Lib er als were routed by
the Con ser va tives, Don Mazankowski lived up to an elec tion prom ise and
re stored most of these ser vices, and then some, in 1984. Mazankowski also
pre pared a very rea son able piece of rail pas sen ger leg is la tion which es tab -
lished tar gets for fi nan cial per for mance based on a “use it or lose it” pol icy
for de ter min ing which ser vices would be con tin ued. The pro posed leg is la -
tion, how ever, was never in tro duced due to in ter nal wran gling within the
Con ser va tive Cau cus. Five years later, when VIA's losses had climbed to
more than $650 mil lion (about $100 per pas sen ger), the Min is ter of Trans -



The cur rent stim u lus for con sid er ation of mod ern train ser vices in

the Que bec-Wind sor Cor ri dor ba si cally de rives from the in dus trial sec -

tor, en cour aged by the eu pho ria sur round ing the French Na tional Rail -

way's (SNCF) tre men dous tech no log i cal suc cess with high speed trains. 

As the North Amer i can li censee for the TGV, Bom bar dier, in as so ci a tion 

with a group of pri vate fi nan ciers, be gan pro mot ing the con cept of a fi -

nan cially vi a ble, truly high speed train ser vice in the Cor ri dor on the ba -

sis of its own pre-fea si bil ity study. Bom bar dier's in ter ests, of course,

were self-ev i dent: by suc cess fully dem on strat ing the ap pli ca tion of this

tech nol ogy in Can ada, larger mar kets could, pre sum ably, be opened in

the U.S. 

Bom bar dier's pro posal was based on an es ti mated cap i tal in vest -

ment of be tween $5 and $6 bil lion for the en tire Cor ri dor, about one

third of which was ex pected to come from gov ern ment sources as a quid

pro quo for the in di rect ben e fits that would ac crue to the gen eral pub lic.

These ben e fits al leg edly in clude re duced high way and air port con ges -

tion, en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, the re duc tion of op er at ing sub si dies for

VIA Rail's Cor ri dor ser vices, and, of course, em ploy ment cre ation in the 

man u fac tur ing and con struc tion sec tors.8 At about the same time, an -

other in ter est ing pro posal was an nounced by a com pet ing sup plier,

ASEA Brown-Boveri Can ada (ABB), based on its lower speed Sprintor, a
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port, Benoit Bouchard, pro claimed even more se vere cut backs than those
orig i nally ini ti ated by Jean Luc Pepin. Bouchard's Jan u ary 1990 pol icy
state ment re duced VIA ser vice by about 50 per cent and es tab lished spe -
cific an nual lim its for gov ern ment spend ing of $350 mil lion, to be phased in 
over four years. While no data are pub licly avail able on the spe cific al lo ca -
tion to Cor ri dor ser vices, these ser vices ac counted for about 58 per cent of
all 1991 ex penses and about 83 per cent of all pas sen gers.

8 The en vi ron men tal ar gu ments cer tainly have merit, pro vided rea son able
uti li za tion of rail ser vices can be achieved. ABB, for ex am ple, es ti mates fuel 
con sump tion at 1.7, 17, and 33 litres per pas sen ger be tween To ronto and
Mon treal by rail, au to mo bile, and air, re spec tively. Since CO2  emis sions,
ac knowl edged to be an im por tant cause of ozone de ple tion, vary di rectly
with fuel con sump tion, there would be en vi ron men tal ben e fits de rived by
di vert ing large num bers of pas sen gers from more fuel in ten sive modes of
trans port to a well-uti lized rail ser vice, re gard less of im prove ments in fuel
ef fi cien cies achieved by these modes.



Canadianized ver sion of ABB's X2000 train, now suc cess fully op er at ing 

in Swe den.

Bom bar dier's suc cesses in other ar eas of trans port tech nol ogy, such

as air craft and rapid tran sit sys tems, was not to be taken lightly and in

re sponse to its pro posal, the gov ern ments of Que bec and On tario es tab -

lished the Que bec-On tario Rapid Train Task Force to study the mat ter in 

greater de tail. (Con cur rently, the fed eral gov ern ment es tab lished its

own Royal Com mis sion on Na tional Pas sen ger Trans por ta tion with a

much broader man date.) The Que bec-On tario task force com pleted the

first round of its de lib er a tions in 1991 by rec om mend ing more study,

which led to an agree ment by Que bec, On tario, and the fed eral gov ern -

ment to share equally in a $6 mil lion de tailed fea si bil ity study, now un -

der way.

A primer on high speed

Be fore turn ing to the pos si ble rel e vance of high speed rail ser vice in the

Que bec-Wind sor cor ri dor, a cap sule de scrip tion of high speed train ser -

vices may pro vide an un der stand ing of the ba sic is sues in volved. First,

one must rec og nize that ex ist ing rail pas sen ger ve hi cles are al ready ca -

pa ble of achiev ing higher speeds than those of fered in com mer cial ser -

vice al most any where in North Amer ica. In or der to achieve rapid

ac cel er a tion and higher cruis ing speed, ob vi ously, a high power pro -

pul sion sys tem is nec es sary. Set ting aside the pro pul sion re quire ment,

how ever, per for mance is lim ited or af fected by a num ber of fun da men -

tal fac tors, namely: con di tion of the track, fre quency of stops, geo met ric

de sign stan dards (grades and curves), other traf fic us ing the same

facilities, and the number of grade crossings with highways. 

· Fre quency of stops or sta tion spac ing in flu ences the max i mum

speed that can be at tained and the du ra tion of travel at that

speed be fore it is nec es sary to slow down and stop at a sta tion to 

load and un load passengers. 

· Given the nec es sary lo co mo tive power, op er a tion at high

speeds also re quires a high qual ity track struc ture that must be

main tained at a very high stan dard. The qual ity of track is dic -

tated by such fac tors as the ri gid ity of the en tire track struc ture,

soil con di tions, and the size of rail. 
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· Main te nance in volves re tain ing the orig i nal ge om e try of the

track (for ex am ple, gauge, the dis tance be tween rails). If the

same track is used by heavy freight trains with much less so -

phis ti cated sus pen sion sys tems, it is ex tremely dif fi cult to

main tain track for high speed, ex cept at pro hib i tively high cost.

· Geo met ric de sign is par tic u larly im por tant on curves. Rail way

curves are banked to com pen sate for the cen trif u gal forces that

act on a ve hi cle as it rounds a curve. The de gree of bank ing

(superelevation) de pends on ve hi cle speed and the sharp ness

of the curve (cur va ture). Here, there is a ba sic in com pat i bil ity

be tween high speed and nor mal speed trains us ing the same

track; if high speed trains use a track that is not ad e quately

banked, there is a safety haz ard. If a slow freight train uses a

track that has been banked for high speed, there is a ten dency

for the train to “fall off” the track or, at least, severely damage

the lower rail.

· Other traf fic us ing the same fa cil ity also in flu ences the max i -

mum speeds that can be at tained from the stand point of safe

traf fic con trol, par tic u larly where over tak ing is involved. 

· Fre quency of grade cross ings  is prob a bly the sin gle most im por -

tant im ped i ment to in creas ing speed on ex ist ing track. As long

as cross ings are not grade sep a rated, train speeds must be lim -

ited to per mit safe stop ping in the event of any ob struc tion on

the track, such as a stalled mo tor ve hi cle. For this rea son, a 90

mph speed limit is im posed on all rail ways in Can ada.9

Putt ing these key fac tors to gether, there are ba si cally two fun da -

men tal and some what re lated choices to be made in the ac tual de sign of

a high speed rail sys tem. One is whether the sys tem is elec tri fied or re -

lies on a train-mounted power sup ply such as a die sel-elec tric lo co mo -

tive. The other is whether the ser vice is to op er ate on ded i cated track or

track shared by slower speed pas sen ger and freight trains. 
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9 In view of its al leg edly su pe rior brak ing char ac ter is tics, the speed limit was 
in creased to 100 mph for the ex per i men tal Turbotrain. On its in au gu ral run,
how ever, the Turbotrain, equipped with a nose-mounted closed cir cuit
video cam era for the ben e fit of in vited me dia rep re sen ta tives, suc cess fully
de mol ished a milk truck which had stalled on a grade cross ing.



These choices are not en tirely in de pend ent. For ded i cated track, the

cap i tal in vest ment is so large as to be jus ti fi able only for very high traf fic

vol ume and train fre quency. It is pre cisely un der such con di tions that

the op er at ing econ o mies gained by the use of elec tri cal en ergy out weigh 

the ad di tional cap i tal costs of in stall ing the power sup ply and dis tri bu -

tion sys tem. Prac ti cally speak ing, there fore, ded i cated track and elec tri -

fi ca tion go hand in hand. In the case of shared track, elec tri fi ca tion may

also be nec es sary as well as cost ef fec tive for high speed ser vice. 

Very high speeds (about 300 kmh), such as those achieved by the

TGV, clearly re quire elec tri fied ser vice op er at ing on ded i cated track,

com pletely sep a rated from other rail traf fic that can dam age the track

and in ter fere with op er a tions, fully pro tected from ac ci dents at grade

cross ings, and ad e quately de signed in terms of stan dards for grades

and curves. (Curves for 300 kmh ser vice, for ex am ple, re quire a ra dius

of not less than 6,000 metres, com pared to about 2,500 metres for 200

kmh ser vice.) Sat is fy ing these re quire ments is un ques tion ably more

costly than ac com mo dat ing lower speed ser vice on ex ist ing, re ha bil i -

tated track typ i cal of the X2000 trains in Swe den and the Met ro liner

trains in the U.S. Ob vi ously, there are op por tu ni ties to mix and match.

For a par tic u lar route, there may be some seg ments of op er a tion on com -

pletely ded i cated track, whereas other sec tions may in volve op er a tion

on shared track, pos si bly in clud ing grade cross ings at re duced speeds.

De pend ing on the length of re duced speed op er a tion, over all travel

times may not be af fected sig nif i cantly. 

On a world wide ba sis, ad vances in high speed train tech nol ogy are

most fre quently iden ti fied with the achieve ments made by na tional rail -

ways in Ja pan and France. The first sig nif i cant break through oc curred

in 1964 when the Shinkansen or Bul let train com menced reg u lar ser vice

be tween To kyo and Osaka with a max i mum op er a tional speed of 210

kmh, sub se quently in creased to 275 kmh in the late '80s. (Ac cord ing to

re cent news re leases, 350 kmh ser vice may be in tro duced shortly in Ja -

pan.) In 1981, the French Na tional Rail ways (SNCF) in au gu rated TGV

ser vice be tween Paris and Ly ons with a max i mum op er a tional speed of

260 kmh. By 1989, the new Atlantique ser vice be tween Paris and Le

Mans/Tours reached an op er a tional speed of 300 kmh. One year later,
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on an ex per i men tal run, the TGV es tab lished the cur rent world re cord of 

515 kmh!

Though noth ing yet equals the French achieve ments, there are

other in ter est ing ex am ples of high speed ser vices in Ger many, Swe den,

It aly, the U.K., and the U.S. which have gen er ally not at tracted as much

at ten tion. Com par a tive in for ma tion on these sys tems is sum ma rized in

ta ble 1.10 As shown, sev eral sys tems op er ate on track that is shared by

con ven tional pas sen ger trains and, in some cases, even by freight trains. 

The Am trak ex pe ri ence be tween Wash ing ton and New York is par tic u -

larly in ter est ing from the stand point of po ten tial ap pli ca tions in the Ca -

na dian cor ri dor. With twelve Met ro lin ers (pow ered by ABB

lo co mo tives) and twelve con ven tional trains op er at ing daily in each di -

rec tion, Am trak now car ries 38 per cent of the to tal air/rail mar ket. Be -

cause this dis tance is shorter than the route be tween To ronto and

Mon treal, the speed dif fer ence be tween the Met ro liner and the TGV is of

lesser con cern.11

In ex am in ing these ex am ples, from the Met ro liner to the TGV, it is

im por tant to note that while speed is un doubt edly the sin gle most im -

por tant at trib ute of ser vice, these sys tems all in volve what is al most a

quan tum jump in rail pas sen ger mar ket ing at ti tudes. The whole travel

ex pe ri ence in volves novel de signs for sta tions and ter mi nals, user

friendly tick et ing and res er va tion sys tems, and a va ri ety of on-board

ame ni ties and ser vices. Trains do not just move faster; pas sen ger han -

dling and con ve niences more re sem ble a good air line op er a tion (with
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10 Ta ble 1 com pares only tech ni cal char ac ter is tics. Un for tu nately, com par a -
tive data on costs, rev e nues and fi nan cial per for mance of these dif fer ent
ser vices is not readily avail able. As noted pre vi ously, how ever, ac cord ing
to the SNCF, at least one of the TGV ser vices op er ates on a full cost re cov ery 
ba sis. Dif fer ences in the reg u la tory and pub lic pol icy en vi ron ment within
which these ser vices op er ate, par tic u larly reg u la tions and pol i cies re lated
to do mes tic avi a tion, may also af fect the “suc cess” of these ser vices.

11 The New York-Wash ing ton ser vice shows an op er at ing profit. The cap i tal
cost of re build ing the ex ist ing line to per mit re li able op er a tion at 200 kmh
on some seg ments was of the or der of $2.5 bil lion (1976), how ever, or an av er -
age cost of about $6 mil lion per km. See W. Gra ham Claytor, “Am trak on
Tar get to Break Even by 2000,” Rail Ga zette In ter na tional, Vol. 147, No. 12
(De cem ber 1991): 863-868.



greater com fort) than they do a typ i cal Ca na dian rail pas sen ger op er a -

tion.

Current Canadian initiatives

Com pared to the ex ist ing high speed sys tems noted above, there are

two se ri ous pro pos als in Can ada for the Que bec-Wind sor Cor ri dor,

with some sug ges tion of ap pli ca tions in a sec ond cor ri dor be tween Cal -

gary and Ed mon ton. Bom bar dier's pro posal in volves TGV tech nol ogy

at 300 kmh, op er at ing on elec tri fied, com pletely new, ded i cated track

be tween Que bec City and Mon treal, Mon treal and To ronto via Ot tawa,

and To ronto and Wind sor via Lon don. ABB's X2000, or Sprintor, would

op er ate at 200 to 250 kmh on elec tri fied, re ha bil i tated, ex ist ing track,

first be tween To ronto and Mon treal, with sub se quent ex ten sions to

Que bec City and Wind sor. In both pro pos als, smaller com mu ni ties at

in ter me di ate points, such as Cornwall, Brockville, Belleville, and even

Kingston, would not be served directly, due to the time losses involved.

Pres ent in ter est in these pro pos als has reached a high level in a few

se lect cir cles which in clude of fi cials in the trans port min is tries of Que -

bec and On tario, po ten tial equip ment sup pli ers, VIA Rail it self, and

those con sult ing firms se lected to carry out a num ber of costly stud ies.

Spe cial in ter est groups, in clud ing en vi ron men tal ists and rail way

nostalgists, while not in the main stream of ac tion, cer tainly en dorse the

case for high speed rail in pe ri odic ar ti cles which ap pear in the daily

press.

In a re cent ed i to rial, for ex am ple, the To ronto Star (Sep tem ber 1,

1992) urged im me di ate gov ern ment ac tion to in tro duce “supertrains”

in the Que bec-Wind sor cor ri dor, largely on the ba sis of the em ploy ment 

po ten tial cre ated by such a mas sive pro ject.12 The Star's de ci sive ness is

based on the com plete ab sence of any re al is tic in for ma tion on the costs
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12 The Star is not unique in ad vo cat ing ma jor pub lic spend ing in these re ces -
sion ary times and us ing em ploy ment cre ation as the jus ti fi ca tion for mas -
sive cap i tal pro jects. Cer tainly, many econ o mists sup port the no tion of
pub lic spend ing in re ces sion ary times, as long as such in vest ments rep re -
sent a pru dent use of tax dol lars. What is sur pris ing is that both jour nal ists
and con sul tants are so quick to jump on this par tic u lar band wagon. Af ter
all, em ploy ment can also be cre ated by build ing pyr a mids which, though



and ben e fits of such an un der tak ing, to tally in keep ing with the var i ous

pro nounce ments made by gov ern ment of fi cials. The ma jor dif fer ence,

of course, is that editorialists only ar gue for mas sive pub lic spend ing;

bu reau crats ac tu ally make lib eral use of tax payer dol lars.

To un der stand how we ar rived at this sit u a tion, it is use ful to go

back in his tory about twenty years and con sider a sim ple de ci sion made

in an al most to tally un re lated field. Af ter years of con tro versy, in 1971,

the Cab i net of On tario over turned de ci sions reached by Met ro pol i tan

To ronto and the On tario Mu nic i pal Board re gard ing con struc tion of the

Spadina Ex press way. When he cancelled the Ex press way in his now fa -

mous “Cit ies are for Peo ple” speech, Pre mier Wil liam Da vis prom ised

new pro vin cial ini tia tives in the field of pub lic trans por ta tion, in clud ing 

in creased cap i tal and op er at ing sub si dies and the de vel op ment of ad -

vanced, state-of-the-art tran sit tech nol ogy.

Based on ex per i men tal de vel op ments in Ger many, mag netic lev i ta -

tion was the new tech nol ogy rec om mended to the Pre mier by his ad vi -

sors and con sul tants. The gov ern ment owned Ur ban Trans por ta tion

De vel op ment Cor po ra tion (UTDC) was cre ated to ac cel er ate the ap pli -

ca tion of this tech nol ogy. Al though mag netic lev i ta tion was shortly

aban doned as a prac ti cal ap pli ca tion within ur ban ar eas, the UTDC did

de velop and mar ket a num ber of ve hi cles and sys tems—new street cars

(or light rail ve hi cles) for To ronto, as well as an ad vanced light rail sys tem

us ing lin ear in duc tion pro pul sion and ad vanced train con trol sys tems.

Sub se quently, the pro vin cial gov ern ment pro vided Met ro pol i tan To -

ronto with strong fi nan cial in cen tives to choose this tech nol ogy over

con ven tional street cars for the Scarborough RT, largely for its dem on -

stra tion value, even tu ally lead ing to sales in De troit and Van cou ver

(where it is known as Skytrain). This tac tic, in ci den tally, has not been

lost on the pro po nents of TGV in the Ca na dian cor ri dor, the suc cess ful

in tro duc tion of which would pre sum ably open up new mar kets else -

where in North America. 
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ad mi ra ble from an ar chi tec tural point of view, do not rep re sent a par tic u -
larly cost-ef fec tive use of pub lic funds. Most ma jor pub lic cap i tal works
tend to be highly la bour-in ten sive, a fact that ac counts for a sig nif i cant por -
tion of to tal costs; if em ploy ment ben e fits are used to off set these costs, any
la bour-in ten sive pro ject, how ever ri dic u lous, can be shown to have an at -
trac tive cost-ben e fit ra tio.



Un for tu nately, for all its achieve ments, UTDC was per ceived as a

Tory cre ation that al ways served as a good tar get for the op po si tion dur -

ing Ques tion Pe riod. When, to ev ery one's sur prise, the Lib er als even tu -

ally took charge of On tario af ter al most a half cen tury of Tory rule, it

came as no sur prise that UTDC was put on the block for pri vat iza tion.

Dur ing the pe riod of gov ern ment own er ship, UTDC had es tab lished a

test track and man u fac tur ing fa cil ity in Kingston and had also ac quired

Hawker Siddley's sub way and com mu ter rail car man u fac tur ing plant

in Thun der Bay. Even tu ally “sold” to Lavalin, with the de mise of that

firm, UTDC ul ti mately ended up within the Bom bar dier fam ily of com -

pa nies. As the North Amer i can li censee for the TGV and the new owner

of the UTDC's man u fac tur ing fa cil i ties in Kingston and Thun der Bay,

Bom bar dier de serves and re ceives se ri ous at ten tion from of fi cials and

pol i ti cians of both pro vin cial gov ern ments. In ad di tion, Bom bar dier is

now in volved in pre par ing an of fer for the im ple men ta tion of TGV ser -

vice be tween Dal las/Forth Worth and Hous ton, the only high speed rail 

ap pli ca tion un der se ri ous con sid er ation in the U.S. at this time.

Bom bar dier's in ter est and in flu ence are to tally un der stand able.

Bom bar dier ob vi ously views the Que bec-Wind sor mar ket as one of sev -

eral po ten tial ap pli ca tions of a tech nol ogy that will add to its man u fac -

tur ing ac tiv ity. In its own pre-fea si bil ity study, Bom bar dier con cluded

that, with some gov ern ment par tic i pa tion in fi nanc ing cap i tal costs, TGV

ser vice would be com mer cially vi a ble from the stand point of po ten tial

pri vate in ves tors. Sim i lar con clu sions were reached by ABB in their

pre-fea si bil ity study of the Sprintor. In view of Bom bar dier's fa voured

po si tion in both prov inces, how ever, it is not sur pris ing that ABB has

been given far less rec og ni tion and sup port by the gov ern ments of On -

tario and Que bec, as well as by the gov ern ment of Can ada. In some re -

spects, Bom bar dier al ready has the in side track while ABB is on the

out side, look ing in.13 
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13 ABB, how ever, is far ing better in the U.S. The orig i nal sup plier of Met ro liner
elec tric lo co mo tives, ABB im ported an X2000 for dem on stra tion ser vice in
Am trak's North east Cor ri dor in the Spring of 1993 be tween New York and
Wash ing ton and be tween New York and Boston. Be tween Hart ford and
Boston, the X2000 was hauled by die sel elec tric lo co mo tives be cause the



Aside from sup pli ers, VIA Rail Can ada, the crown cor po ra tion re -

spon si ble for rail pas sen ger ser vices from coast to coast, is hardly a dis -

pas sion ate ob server in the cur rent di a logue on high speed. Al though

VIA's his tory, per for mance, and ex pec ta tions are re ally the sub ject of

an other dis cus sion, VIA's role can not be ig nored, even though its par -

tic i pa tion in any high speed ser vice that may be in tro duced is highly

ques tion able. Ac cord ing to the Min is ter of Trans port (La Presse, Sep tem -

ber 3, 1992), the fed eral gov ern ment would have, at best, min i mal in -

volve ment in high speed ser vice which would pre clude VIA's

par tic i pa tion as the op er at ing au thor ity. 

A cap sule de scrip tion of the or ga ni za tion may be use ful in ex plain -

ing VIA's in ter est in high speed rail. VIA Rail is ba si cally a con cept con -

ceived in the minds of se nior fed eral gov ern ment bu reau crats.

Em u lat ing what they saw in the U.S., these bu reau crats con vinced the

gov ern ment to es tab lish VIA Rail in the late 70s as a means by which

better rail pas sen ger ser vice could be de liv ered to Ca na di ans at lower

pub lic cost. At first, the con cept was op posed by both Ca na dian Na -

tional and Ca na dian Pa cific, then le gally re spon si ble for op er at ing pas -

sen ger trains. But it did not take long for rail way of fi cials to re al ize the

bo nanza that the es tab lish ment of a na tional rail pas sen ger cor po ra tion

would pro vide for off-load ing re dun dant equip ment, fa cil i ties, and, in

some cases, per son nel. 

Al though VIA is a rail way, it owns no track. It does pur chase track

“rights” and other ser vices from CN and CP on a “cost plus” ba sis. Both

rail ways are en ti tled to re cover all costs as so ci ated with the op er a tion of

pas sen ger ser vice on be half of VIA ac cord ing to the CTC Cost ing Or der,

cer tainly an im prove ment over the con di tions of the Na tional Trans por -

ta tion Act of 1967 un der which the rail ways were still bur dened with 20

per cent of the losses on these ser vices. VIA, in turn, sells ser vice to the

pub lic on routes pre scribed by the Min is ter of Trans port. Un der such

con di tions, the rail ways have lit tle or no in cen tive to im prove ei ther ef fi -

ciency or qual ity of ser vice, VIA has very lit tle bar gain ing power with

the rail ways, and VIA can not even make its own mar ket ing de ci sions,

which are dic tated by po lit i cal ex pe di ency. 
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line is not elec tri fied (as was the case for lim ited dem on stra tions of the
same train in Can ada).



Over the years, VIA's de pend ence on CN and CP has de clined in as -

much as CN op er at ing la bour be came VIA em ploy ees and VIA built, at

great cost, its own un der-uti lized main te nance fa cil i ties, through no

fault of its own.14 How ever, VIA's in de pend ence has also been greatly

re duced by the 1990 pol icy which es sen tially dic tates what routes are to

be served, as well as the num ber of trains to be op er ated on each route.

Un like Am trak, which re ceives fi nan cial di rec tives from the U.S.

Con gress, VIA has never been given any cost re cov ery tar gets as the ba -

sis for de ter min ing ser vice pri or i ties. Al though the 1990 VIA pol icy

state ment did es tab lish to tal sub sidy lim its, no cost re cov ery tar gets

were es tab lished. In the ab sence of such fi nan cial dis ci pline, VIA has lit -

tle le ver age to ne go ti ate with its own la bour force, which is com pen -

sated ac cord ing to an ti quated rules (feath er bed ding) that would have

to be to tally over hauled and stream lined for high speed ser vices.15 The

net ef fect of this com bi na tion of fac tors is that, ex cept for coastal fer ries

in re mote re gions, rail pas sen ger ser vice has the poor est fi nan cial per -

for mance of any mode of in ter city pas sen ger trans por ta tion in Can ada.

Set ting aside some rather cu ri ous as sump tions re gard ing cost al lo ca -

tion, find ings of the re cently com pleted Royal Com mis sion on Na tional

Pas sen ger Trans por ta tion, shown in fig ure 1, sug gest that rail pas sen gers
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14 At the time, VIA planned these fa cil i ties as an al ter nate means of get ting
out from un der CN's mo nop oly pric ing for equip ment main te nance. How -
ever, in 1985, the Niel sen Task Force did urge con sid er ation of con tract ing
out for equip ment main te nance ei ther with On tario's GO Tran sit (also in
the pro cess of build ing main te nance fa cil i ties for the same rea son) or with
pri vate equip ment man u fac tur ers. Nev er the less, the fed eral Min is try of Fi -
nance ap proved VIA's re quest to fund five new main te nance cen tres in the
late ’80s, just a few years be fore the Min is ter of Trans port re duced VIA's
fleet and ser vices by half. This se quence of events may be il lus tra tive of the
pro ver bial com mu ni ca tion prob lems be tween left and right hands.

15 Am trak, for ex am ple, suc cess fully ne go ti ated col lec tive agree ments in
which lo co mo tive en gi neers are paid by the hour rather than by mile,
which is the case for VIA's lo co mo tive en gi neers. The threat of dis con tinu -
ing ser vices that could not achieve fi nan cial tar gets for cost re cov ery, im -
posed by Con gress, al lowed Am trak to ob tain such con ces sions. In
Can ada, the less than five-hour trip be tween Mon treal and To ronto still
earns 3.5 days sal ary un der VIA's col lec tive agree ment, clearly a hor rific
cost for a travel time that could eas ily be cut in half with TGV ser vice.



pay less than 25 per cent of av er age costs com pared to 96 per cent for bus,

82 per cent for air lines, and 91 per cent for pri vate au to mo biles.16

Un der these con di tions, VIA's con tin ued in ter est is cer tainly cu ri -

ous. VIA's man age ment ob vi ously be lieves its or ga ni za tion to be a

prime can di date for the op er a tion of TGV ser vice in the Cor ri dor, de -

spite the Min is ter's state ments to the con trary. Min is ters (Pepin,
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  Figure 1: Average System-Wide Costs of Intercity
   Domestic Travel, 1991

16 Royal Com mis sion on Na tional Pas sen ger Trans por ta tion, Di rec tions
(Sum mary), (Ot tawa: 1992: 10



Mazankowski, Bouchard, Young) change, of course, as do rail pas sen -

ger pol i cies (1981, 1984, 1990). Nev er the less, rec og niz ing that many

com mu ni ties within the Cor ri dor would be by-passed in the ad vent of

pri vately op er ated high speed trains, VIA could be in the un en vi able

po si tion of be ing de prived of its most im por tant source of rev e nue and

left only with the re sid ual, lo cal ser vice func tion.

Fi nally, the con sult ing in dus try is an other im por tant con stit u ency

en cour ag ing gov ern ment in ter est in high speed rail. In these times of

eco nomic re ces sion and fre quent bank rupt cies, a se lect num ber of con -

sul tants have been do ing quite well due to the gen er os ity of var i ous fed -

eral and pro vin cial bu reau crats. What is not clear, how ever, is how well

the pub lic in ter est is be ing served by this phil an thropic use of tax payer

dol lars.

The Ontario-Quebec Rapid Train
Task Force

When the right pres sures are put on the right pol i ti cians and when bu -

reau crats have no real an swers, the usual prac tice is to un der take a

study. More of ten than not, the prac tice is also to place in di vid u als who

know lit tle about the sub ject in charge. In this way, ob jec tiv ity is as -

sured. In On tario and Que bec, gov ern ment re sponse to re newed in ter -

est in high speed rail and claims of fi nan cial self-suf fi ciency led to the

es tab lish ment in late 1989 of the On tario-Que bec Rapid Train Task Force,

cre ated to un der take an in-depth as sess ment of the po lit i cal, eco nomic,

and fi nan cial fea si bil ity of high speed rail passenger service in the

Quebec-Windsor corridor.

The out come of the Task Force was pred i ca ble even be fore it held its

first meet ing. Hear ings would be held that would be dom i nated by “rail

fans,” Task Force mem bers and se nior staff would have an op por tu nity

to visit the world and ac cu mu late fre quent flyer points, a list of op tions

would be de vel oped for as sess ment to pro vide an im pres sion of com -

pre hen sive ness, and the Task Force would even tu ally con clude that

more study would be re quired. 

In its fi nal re port of May 1991, the Task Force cer tainly could not be

ac cused of hu mil ity, la bel ling their find ings as “the most thor ough re -
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view to date of high speed rail in the On tario/Que bec cor ri dor.”17 Nat u -

rally, the Task Force mem bers trav elled ex ten sively in Eu rope, Ja pan,

and the United States. The Task Force also re tained “in de pend ent con -

sul tants. . . af ter a de lib er ate and com pet i tive search.”18 Of the ninety

five sub mis sions re ceived over eleven days of pub lic hear ing, the vast

ma jor ity came from mu nic i pal coun cils who would never have any fi -

nan cial stake in the out come, from ob jec tive or ga ni za tions with such

names as Think Rail, from po ten tial sup pli ers, and from or ga nized la -

bour.

The Task Force re port is bulky and, since its own ex ec u tive sum -

mary runs on for twenty seven pages, it would be dif fi cult to pro vide a

de tailed as sess ment here. How ever, a few points char ac ter ize the rather

un for tu nate lack of ob jec tiv ity in its de lib er a tions. For ex am ple, the

anal y sis is re stricted to three dis tinct tech nol o gies: a 200 kmh non-elec tri -

fied op tion on im proved track, a 300 kmh elec tri fied op tion on new ded i -

cated track, and a 400 kmh maglev op tion in volv ing an en tirely new

guideway con cept. The maglev op tion is the typ i cal “strawman,” in -

cluded to cre ate an im pres sion of com pre hen sive ness, an a lyzed, and

sub se quently dis carded on grounds that it is still too fu tur is tic with no

mean ing ful avail able data. It is also in ter est ing to note that af ter a

globe-trot ting re view of ex ist ing sys tems, Am trak's Met ro liner ser vice

be tween Wash ing ton and New York, a 200 kmh elec tri fied ser vice on

ex ist ing, im proved track, re ceives no more than a pass ing glance.

The fun da men tal bias of the Task Force is also re flected in its treat -

ment of mar kets and po ten tial ridership. Ba sic ridership data, es sen tial

to any mean ing ful mar ket anal y sis, are ex tremely crude and highly

ques tion able—cer tainly no fault of the Task Force. The pau city of re li -
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17 On tario/Que bec Rapid Train Task Force (Task Force), Fi nal Re port, May
1991, p. EXECSUM-3.

18 One con sul tant was in volved in three of the eight stud ies com mis sioned.
The eval u a tion of socio-eco nomic im pacts and the anal y sis of po ten tial
ridership was en trusted to Amer i can con sul tants, while a ma jor re view of
pre vi ous stud ies was awarded to an or ga ni za tion that had al ready pub licly 
ar gued the com mer cial vi a bil ity of high speed rail ser vices in the Cor ri dor.
Prior and well-known bi ases cer tainly did not dis qual ify any con sul tants
from par tic i pa tion, pro vided, of course, those bi ases were what the Task
Force wanted to hear.



able data on mar ket shares for in ter city pas sen ger travel, par tic u larly

for au to mo biles, has plagued an a lysts for years. Such data are dif fi cult

and ex pen sive to col lect and, even where they do ex ist, they are usu ally

treated as con fi den tial or pro pri etary. Weak nesses of the data base,

how ever, did not pre vent the Task Force from stat ing that “use of avail -

able trans por ta tion ser vices . . . re veals . . . the rel a tive pop u lar ity of rail.”19

How do the data pre sented, even with the above noted lim i ta tions, sup -

port this lan guage?

Ta ble 2 shows cer tain ridership data ex tracted from the Task Force

re port for 1987. Au to mo bile dom i nance is clear (85 out of 95 mil lion

trips), even al low ing for sig nif i cant er rors in the raw in for ma tion. How -

ever, con sid er ing car rier ridership es ti mates alone, even though VIA

does ac count for a large com po nent of all Cor ri dor trips (3.4 out of 9.5

mil lion trips), these data hardly sup port the no tion of VIA's “rel a tive

pop u lar ity” in the key mar kets for high speed rail shown in fig ure 2. 

For the To ronto-Mon treal and To ronto-Ot tawa mar kets, air line

travel is more “pop u lar” than VIA, whereas for the Mon treal-Ot tawa

(where gov ern ment travel pol i cies pro hibit travel by air for civil ser -

vants), Mon treal-Que bec, and To ronto-Wind sor mar kets, bus ser vice is

more “pop u lar.” Nat u rally, im prove ments in speed can be ex pected to

change this pic ture con sid er ably, changes that can only be pre dicted

through a rea soned and ob jec tive anal y sis of the data and causal fac tors

that now ex ist.

The eco nomic anal y sis, or quasi cost-ben e fit anal y sis, used by the

Task Force to jus tify its key rec om men da tions raises ad di tional doubts

as to the ob jec tiv ity of the en tire ex er cise. Cost-ben e fit anal y sis in volves

com par ing a range of al ter na tives in terms of the in cre men tal ben e fits

and costs as so ci ated with each. Prop erly car ried out, one fun da men tal

prin ci ple of cost-ben e fit anal y sis is to com pare all op tions against the

null or “do noth ing” al ter na tive. Aside from ma nip u la tion of the raw

as sump tions and data, a cost-ben e fit anal y sis can eas ily be turned into a

“pro ject jus ti fi ca tion” ma noeuvre by en hanc ing the pre ferred alterna-
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19 Ibid., p. 1-10.



tive through the in clu sion of un re al is tic op tions and the ex clu sion of

other re al is tic al ter na tives.20 

The data of ta ble 3 re flect the key mea sures that find their way into

the cost-ben e fit anal y sis pre sented in the Task Force fi nal re port, based

on op er at ing es ti mates for 2010. (Note the dif fer ence be tween max i mum

speed, which de scribes the tech nol ogy, and av er age speed, based on the

to tal trip time.) The ridership es ti mated for the 300 kmh ser vice is ob vi -

ously much higher than for the 200 kmh ser vice due to shorter travel
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Table 2: 1987 Trip Estimates for Selected Corridor Routes

Mar ket Com mon Car rier Auto To tal

VIA Air Bus Sub
To tal

To tal Cor ri dor 3,377 2,661 3,514 9,552 85,259 94,811

To ronto- Mon -
treal

414 999 124 1,537 745 2,282

To ronto-
Ot tawa

166 652 289 1,107 1,350 2,457

Mon treal-
Ot tawa

262 74 693 1,029 5,567 6,596

Sub To tal 842 1,725 1,106 3,673 7,662 11,335

Mon treal-
Que bec

147 76 955 1,178 6,324 7,502

To ronto-
Wind sor

145 95 153 393 773 1,165

Other 2,243 765 1,300 4,308 70,500 74,808

Source: On tario/Que bec Rapid Train Task Force, Fi nal Re port, May 1991, p.1-11.

20 The clas sic ex am ple of cost-ben e fit anal y sis in trans por ta tion is typ i fied by
the now shop worn story of the teen ager who proudly an nounces that she
saved fifty cents by walk ing home from school in stead of tak ing the bus,
where upon her fa ther re sponds by ask ing why she did n't save three dol -
lars in stead by not tak ing a taxi. This men tal ity still finds its way, in a more
so phis ti cated form, into many cost-ben e fit anal y ses of trans por ta tion pro -
jects, par tic u larly in the case of rapid tran sit in ur ban ar eas.



time, but it is also due to the 50 per cent in crease in fre quency. For a ser -

vice which is 50 per cent faster and 50 per cent more fre quent, how ever,

es ti mated op er at ing costs in crease by only 15 per cent. Costs for op er at -

ing la bour alone could be ex pected to in crease by more than this

amount, as sum ing com pa ra ble work rules. In ad di tion, en ergy costs at

300 kmh would be con sid er ably higher than those at 200 kmh and, as

shown in many stud ies of track main te nance costs, main te nance of way

ex pen di tures gen er ally in crease al most ex po nen tially with speed. The

dif fer ence in op er at ing cost es ti mates be tween the two al ter na tives is

sim ply not de fen si ble.
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  Figure 2: Mode Shares for Selected Corridor Routes



How ever, what is re ally miss ing from this cost-ben e fit anal y sis is

any com par i son with ei ther the sta tus quo or mod er ate im prove ments to

the sta tus quo ser vices. A re view of VIA Rail an nual re ports over the last

de cade, for ex am ple, shows a slow but sure im prove ment in both cost

re cov ery (still very low) and on-time per for mance (now quite re spect -

able). There is no rea son to be lieve that this trend will not con tinue, rec -

og niz ing, of course, that some cap i tal in vest ment will be re quired to

main tain even the ex ist ing level of ser vice on a de te ri o rat ing in fra struc -

ture with an ag ing ve hi cle fleet. Es ti mates of the cap i tal in vest ment

needed to main tain ex ist ing ser vice, as well as es ti mates of ridership

lev els and rev e nues for such ser vice, are es sen tial el e ments of any mean -

ing ful cost-ben e fit anal y sis. In fact, at tempts to es ti mate fi nan cial rates

of re turn, as in the Task Force re port, with out ref er ence to the sta tus quo

are en tirely mean ing less.

The Task Force's con clu sions with re spect to en vi ron men tal is sues

of fer a fi nal foot note on its over all ob jec tiv ity. En vi ron men tal con cerns

are se ri ous is sues to day (and rightly so) and it never hurts to play this

theme when ever pos si ble. Ad mit ting that re sults are “more qual i ta tive
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Table 3: Comparative Measures for High Speed Options

Item Units 200 kmh
(Sprintor)

300 kmh
(TGV)

400 kmh
(Maglev)

Travel Time hours 3.5 2.75 2.0

Av er age Speed kmh 157 200 300

Daily De par tures each way 12 18 24

Cap i tal 
In vest ment

$ Mil lions 1,284 3,517 5,705

Op er at ing Cost $ Mil lions 104 116 142

Pas sen gers: 
Mon treal-
Ot tawa-
To ronto

1000s 2,100 3,820 4,700

Fare (Mon treal-
To ronto)

$ one-way 63 68 75



than quan ti ta tive,” the Task Force con cludes that of the three op tions,

“the 300 kph (kmh) ser vice was found to have the best over all en vi ron -

men tal ef fects.”21 Pre sum ably, that con clu sion re flects the greater di ver -

sion of pas sen gers from less en vi ron men tally friendly modes. Since the

300 kmh op tion re quires sev eral hun dreds of kilo metres of en tirely new

right-of-way ac qui si tion through both ru ral and ur ban ar eas on as yet

un de ter mined align ments, that con clu sion cer tainly can not be sub stan -

ti ated at this point in time.

Even tu ally, the Task Force con cluded that there were in suf fi cient

data and in for ma tion upon which to base a firm gov ern ment de ci sion.

This weak ness in the data base, how ever, de spite the very sig nif i cant

cost dif fer en tials, did not de ter the Task Force from rec om mend ing that:

there should be a full ex am i na tion of the fea si bil ity of in tro duc -

ing, in the fu ture, a high speed pas sen ger rail ser vice based on

tech nol o gies ca pa ble of speeds well in ex cess of 300 kmh. 

In so rec om mend ing, the Task Force ba si cally pre cluded any sub se -

quent con sid er ation of sig nif i cant im prove ments in ex ist ing rail pas sen -

ger ser vice in the cor ri dor that might be more af ford able in the

Ca na dian con text, and which have al ready been suc cess fully dem on -

strated both in the United States and in a num ber of Western European

countries.

Aside from clos ing the door on any se ri ous, ob jec tive cost-ben e fit

anal y sis of a com pre hen sive range of al ter na tives, the Task Force also

set in mo tion, on the ba sis of such flimsy data, a rather cu ri ous pro cure -

ment pro cess for the next round of con sul tant stud ies, fi nanced this time 

by the fed eral gov ern ment, as well as by the On tario and Que bec gov -

ern ments. Even be fore the re lease of its re port at the end of May 1991,

word spread within the con sult ing com mu nity that $6 mil lion would be

di vided up for de tailed fea si bil ity stud ies of the TGV. In fact, the in ner

sanc tum of con sul tants who would even tu ally be se lected to un der take

these stud ies played no small role in help ing the bu reau cracy draft both

the terms of ref er ence and the bud gets for the var i ous sub-stud ies, in a

kind of “share the wealth” pro cess. 
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For ex am ple, it was com mon knowl edge dur ing the sum mer of

1991 that one con sul tant would be re tained as a pro ject man ager re spon -

si ble for man ag ing and in te grat ing var i ous sub-stud ies in clud ing sur -

veys, ridership fore casts, lo ca tion stud ies, and tech nol ogy as sess ments.

Orig i nally, about $350,000 was al lo cated for the task. Win ning that con -

tract, how ever, would pre clude par tic i pa tion in other, more lu cra tive

tasks and, ap par ently, the bu reau crats be came some what un easy about

be ing able to at tract suf fi cient con sul tant in ter est for such a pal try sum.

By the time the “of fi cial” re quest for pro pos als was is sued a few months

later, the bud get had in creased to $650,000. So much for the con cept of

“value for the tax payer dol lar.” 

Dur ing the sum mer and fall of 1991, tele phones were lit er ally ring -

ing off the hook in both Mon treal and To ronto as con sul tants at tempted

to form li ai sons that would pres ent an im age of Que bec-On tario co op er -

a tion. Ob vi ously, there are cases in which joint ven ture re sponses to a

so lic i ta tion for pro pos als make sense on the ba sis of com ple men tary

skills. Here, how ever, com ple men tary ge og ra phy ap peared to play a

more im por tant role and, in some cases, the col lab o ra tors them selves

only met for the first time af ter con tracts had been awarded. In di vid ual

con sul tants, of course, can not be faulted for abid ing by the rules of a

game in which one of the prime mo ti va tions of those en trusted with the

re spon si bil ity for award ing con tracts is fre quently to dis pense lar gesse,

or spread the money around, in as trou ble free a man ner as pos si ble.22

Set ting aside the pro pri ety of the whole pro cess for the on go ing

stud ies, and even set ting aside the ques tion of whether, at the end of the

day, good value will be ob tained for the $6 mil lion ex pen di ture, two

fun da men tal is sues re main. The first con cerns whether the right ques -

tions are be ing asked or will the out come of this en tire ef fort be dic tated

by the clear lack of ob jec tiv ity. The sec ond is sue is why gov ern ments, in

the face of claims of fi nan cial self suf fi ciency made by at least two po ten -

tial pri vate sec tor in ves tors, should be in volved at this stage at all.
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22 In fair ness to the Que bec-On tario-Can ada study, the $6 mil lion to be dis -
persed among the fa voured few pales by com par i son with the pub lic funds 
spread around by the fed eral gov ern ment's sep a rate Royal Com mis sion on
Na tional Pas sen ger Trans por ta tion which also man aged to find time for some
se ri ous globe-trot ting.



A realistic approach

Tech no log i cal achieve ments of the Jap a nese and French rail ways may

in deed have rel e vance, if not through out the en tire Que bec-Wind sor

Cor ri dor, then at least on se lected seg ments of the route. Ob vi ously,

there are dif fer ences that ap ply in the Ca na dian con text that would af -

fect fi nan cial vi a bil ity, some of the most im por tant of which con cern

pop u la tion den si ties, col lec tive agree ments with op er at ing la bour, and

both fed eral and pro vin cial re quire ments for en vi ron men tal im pact as -

sess ments. There is also the ques tion of what role, if any, VIA Rail

should play in the de liv ery of such ser vice, given its poor track record to

date, albeit for reasons largely beyond its control.

Un der these cir cum stances, rather than se lect ing a par tic u lar tech -

no log i cal so lu tion and at tempt ing to ar rive, in the words of the Task

Force, at a “go or no go” de ci sion, there is an ob li ga tion if gov ern ment

fund ing is in volved to ex am ine the full range of re al is tic al ter na tives,

be gin ning with the ex ist ing ser vices. Af ter all, if the fi nal con clu sions of

the cur rent round of stud ies are that TGV type ser vice is not fi nan cially

vi a ble, does that mean that no im prove ments are jus ti fied?

Con sider, for ex am ple, that the fed eral gov ern ment sub si dized all

VIA ser vices (ex clud ing ser vices to re mote com mu ni ties) to the tune of

about $330 mil lion in 1991. Prob a bly, at least half went into Cor ri dor ser -

vices, al though there is no way to sub stan ti ate this fig ure from pub licly

avail able in for ma tion. Cap i tal iz ing $160 to $180 mil lion per year is

equiv a lent to a gov ern ment buyout that could be worth $1.5 to $2 bil -

lion.23 Al ter na tively, a guar an teed stream of rev e nue could rea son ably

be made avail able to a pri vate sec tor op er a tor in re turn for up grad ing

ex ist ing ser vices or con struct ing a new sys tem and tak ing over most, if

not all, Cor ri dor ser vices.24 The ques tion, then, is what kind of ser vice

im prove ments could be ac quired for that level of pub lic in vest ment, or
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23 Fu ture pol i cies could cer tainly fur ther re duce to tal sub sidy lim its with cor -
re spond ing re duc tions in a po ten tial “buyout” sum.

24 Here, there is a fun da men tal prob lem in as much as cur rent pro pos als for
high speed ser vice by-pass many com mu ni ties now served by VIA. Leav -
ing VIA with re spon si bil ity for these re sid ual ser vices while the high speed 
ser vice skims the only real rev e nue po ten tial makes very lit tle sense. As
dis cussed else where, these by-passed com mu ni ties could be tied into the



less, that would make it fi nan cially at trac tive for pri vate in ves tors to re -

lieve the fed eral gov ern ment of re spon si bil ity for these ser vices. Would

it be im proved ser vice for the same gov ern ment ex pen di ture or the

same ser vice for lower pub lic cost?

An swer ing this ques tion in volves ex am in ing the ef fects of a range

of pos si ble im prove ments, char ac ter ized by higher speeds, on both ben -

e fits and costs. The main ob jec tive of higher speed, of course, is to suf fi -

ciently re duce travel time in or der to at tract large vol umes of pas sen gers 

from other modes of trans por ta tion and, in ad di tion, to gen er ate new

de mand for in ter city travel. In sim ple terms, any fea si bil ity study re -

quires, as a min i mum, es ti mates of how costs and ben e fits are likely to

be af fected by in creases in av er age speed. This ap proach can be il lus -

trated by con sid er ing the pro posed To ronto-Ot tawa-Mon treal com -

bined ser vice.

For the cost side of the equa tion, the pro cess is straight for ward, at

least con cep tu ally. High speed can only be achieved by in vest ing cap i -

tal in in fra struc ture and the ac qui si tion of new roll ing stock. Mod est in -

creases in av er age speed should in volve mod est cap i tal in vest ment and

for large in creases in av er age speed, larger cap i tal in vest ment. Op er at -

ing costs will also change with in creas ing speed; both en ergy and track

main te nance costs will ob vi ously in crease with speed, but, de pend ing

upon work rules, the costs of op er at ing la bour could de cline. As sug -

gested in fig ure 3, how ever, the to tal cost func tion (in clud ing both debt

ser vice on the in vest ment and op er at ing costs ex pressed in terms of ei -

ther an nual costs or pres ent dis counted val ues) should in crease more

rap idly at higher speed. Nat u rally, there is a limit to the av er age speed

that can be achieved. 

On the ben e fit side, rev e nue is a rather im por tant con sid er ation,

par tic u larly for po ten tial pri vate sec tor in ves tors, but it is not the only

ben e fit to be taken into ac count where par tial gov ern ment fund ing is a

pos si bil ity. Clearly, there would be a va ri ety of sec ond ary or in di rect

ben e fits that could jus tify some level of gov ern ment ex pen di ture, even
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high speed sys tem with in te grated feeder buses, par tic u larly if a bus com -
pany were to be in cluded in any high speed rail pri vate sec tor con sor tium.
See R. Soberman and A. Cubukgil, “A Model for the Pri vat iza tion of Rail
Pas sen ger Ser vices in Can ada,” in Pro ceed ings of the Ca na dian Trans por ta tion
Re search Fo rum (Hal i fax: May 1989): 111-123.



though such ben e fits are typ i cally over stated by their pro po nents. Few

would dis agree that it is worth some thing to re duce road fa tal i ties, im -

prove air qual ity, and stim u late eco nomic growth in some man ner.25

Re gard less of how they may be as sessed and val ued, ben e fits of this

type are, more or less, di rectly pro por tional to ridership. Thus,

ridership and, cor re spond ingly, rev e nue can be used as a rea son able

proxy for a mul ti plic ity of pri vate in ves tor and pub lic in ter est ben e fits.26

On bal ance, mod est in creases in av er age speed should have lit tle ef fect

on ridership. (Here, im prove ments in re li abil ity, sched ul ing, and the

ease of tick et ing and res er va tions are prob a bly more im por tant.) How -

ever, the im pacts should be more dra matic for larger in creases in speed,

up to the point where most of the po ten tial mar ket for all in ter city trips is 

cap tured.

Since VIA does not re cover costs on the cur rent Mon treal-To ronto

ser vice, in rel a tive terms, the start ing point for the rev e nue func tion

shown in fig ure 3 is lower than the start ing point for the cost func tion.

Be yond that point, there are two pos si bil i ties for the gen eral shape of the 
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25 Aside from the kind of eco nomic stim u lus that re gional sci en tists deal
with, there may be real im pacts on man u fac tur ing which de rive from econ -
o mies of scale and which can not be ig nored by gov ern ments con cerned
with em ploy ment cre ation. For ex am ple, there has not re ally been any se ri -
ous in no va tion in ei ther rail tran sit or rail way pas sen ger ve hi cle tech nol -
ogy in North Amer ica since the 1930s that did not in volve gov ern ment
sup port, ei ther di rect or in di rect. As a re sult, Bom bar dier in Que bec and
Hawker Siddley in On tario were both able to com pete in U.S. and Mex i can
mar kets for sub way and com mu ter cars by piggy-back ing or ders on large
vol ume sales in lo cally pro tected mar kets. (Both, in ci den tally, were re -
quired to de fend them selves in court against dump ing charges filed by
U.S. man u fac tur ers.) Some econ o mists ar gue that gov ern ment pro cure -
ment prac tices which di vert re sources from the pri vate sec tor into the pub -
lic sec tor pro vide no greater stim u lus to eco nomic growth than if the funds
had been left in the pri vate sec tor. Nev er the less, gov ern ments through out
the world do spend in or der to stim u late em ploy ment, a prac tice that does
not ab solve them of the re spon si bil ity to in vest wisely.

26 Al though there would be a va ri ety of fares, there will be an av er age “yield”
per pas sen ger car ried. If the av er age speed be tween To ronto and Mon treal
(cur rently about 110 kmh for the fast est trains) were to be in creased, then it
would be rea son able to ex pect an in crease in ridership, av er age yield, and
to tal rev e nue.



rev e nue func tion. In Case A, there is no com bi na tion of speed and price

that gen er ates rev e nues in ex cess of costs. In other words, the rev e nue

and cost func tions never in ter sect. In Case B, there is at least one com bi -

na tion of speed and price for which rev e nues and costs are equal—a

breakeven point be yond which there are prof its to be made. For in ves -

tors, at a bare min i mum, some es ti mate of the max i mum rev e nue po ten -

tial and the shape of the to tal cost func tion would pro vide a higher

com fort level for any as sess ment of fi nan cial vi a bil ity.

Plac ing real di men sions on these cost and rev e nue con cepts is, of

course, not an easy task. The Bom bar dier and ABB pro pos als rep re sent

two points on the cost func tion which are still very pre lim i nary. Their

es ti mates re flect par tic u lar as sump tions about the roll ing stock and in -

fra struc ture im prove ments re quired. Both Bom bar dier and ABB as -

sume full elec tri fi ca tion. As al ready noted, Bom bar dier as sumes train

op er a tion on com pletely ded i cated track with out grade cross ings and

with out in ter fer ence from other trains. On ded i cated track, there would

be no lim its on train fre quency, ca pac ity, or per for mance dic tated by

other traf fic. Es ti mates pre pared by Bom bar dier in 1990 sug gest a cap i -

tal in vest ment of about $5.3 bil lion (in clud ing a $1.6 bil lion gov ern ment

con tri bu tion) for the 829 km route from Que bec City to Mon treal to Ot -

tawa to To ronto. For the To ronto-Ot tawa-Mon treal route, the Task

Force es ti mated a cap i tal in vest ment of $3.5 bil lion.

 The ABB pro posal for the same gen eral route, at about $1.6 bil lion

($250 mil lion more than the Task Force es ti mate, which does not in clude 

the costs of elec tri fi ca tion), is de signed to op er ate on ex ist ing, im proved

track. In this case, how ever, other traf fic im poses lim its on train fre -

quency, ca pac ity, and over all per for mance. 

The im pact that in creased av er age speeds would have on costs be -

tween ex ist ing ser vice and those pro posed by ei ther ABB or Bom bar dier 

is less clear. It could be ar gued that mod er ate in creases in av er age speed

(and cor re spond ing im prove ments in re li abil ity) might pro vide higher

re turns. For ex am ple, both pro pos als al low about $250 mil lion for elec -

tri fi ca tion since the TGV and the Sprintor are elec tric trains. Die sel-elec -

tric trains, how ever, are ca pa ble of max i mum speeds in the range of 200

kmh and turbo pow ered lo co mo tives, per haps 250 kmh. (There may be

good en vi ron men tal and eco nomic rea sons for dis miss ing these al ter -
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  Figure 3: The Effect of Average Speed on Costs and
  Revenues



na tives, but the trade offs should be ex am ined.) Again, as noted ear lier,

the (elec tri fied) Met ro liner be tween New York and Wash ing ton reaches

an of fi cial max i mum speed of 200 kmh only on one sec tion of the en tire

route.27 Yet, the Met ro liner is per ceived to be very suc cess ful.

VIA's ex press trains now make the Mon treal-To ronto trip in four

hours (about 130 kmh). Prior to of fer ing this faster ser vice, the typ i cal

train av er aged about 110 kmh with con sid er able vari a tion in av er age

speed over var i ous seg ments of the route, as shown in fig ure 4. The

short dis tances be tween some sta tions ob vi ously con trib ute to lower

speed. In ad di tion to these sta tion stop de lays, some seg ments have

speed re stric tions due to fre quent grade cross ings, sec tions of ex ces sive

cur va ture, or poor track con di tion. There are, for ex am ple, nu mer ous

grade cross ings that re strict speed on the pres ent route.28 By elim i nat ing 

some of the more se ri ous speed re stric tions through se lec tive im prove -

ments, it would be pos si ble to achieve av er age speeds some where be -

tween those of ex ist ing ser vice and those of the over all ser vice

im prove ments sug gested by ABB and Bom bar dier.

There fore, the real ques tion is, if an in vest ment of $1.6 bil lion pro -

duces an av er age speed ca pa bil ity of 157 kmh, what in crease in av er age

speed could be achieved by an in vest ment of per haps one-third that

amount on a more se lec tive ba sis? For ex am ple, to save 10 min utes be -

tween Mon treal and Dorval may re quire a much larger in vest ment than

would be re quired to save 30 min utes else where on the route. Such in -

ter me di ate av er age speeds do not pre clude the use of TGV or Sprintor

tech nol ogy at their full po ten tial over se lected seg ments of the Mon -

treal-To ronto route. If the cu mu la tive ef fect of se lec tive im prove ments

re duces trip times by one hour, then that op tion may well turn out to be

more cost ef fec tive than at tempt ing to re duce trip times by two hours,

rel a tive to re al is tic as sess ments of the po ten tial mar ket. Fur ther more,
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27 As noted ear lier, fea si bil ity stud ies by the Ca na dian Trans port Com mis -
sion which pre ceded the ad vent of the TGV con cluded that in ter me di ate
im prove ments in speed and re li abil ity would prob a bly pro duce larger
pay offs than “quan tum leaps” in speed.

28 Pro po nents of the TGV pro posal ar gue that the costs of con struct ing a new,
com pletely ded i cated right of way would be lower than the costs of elim i -
nat ing all grade cross ings on the ex ist ing track.



what im pact would such im prove ments have on rev e nue, as well as on

other ben e fits, that might jus tify pub lic spend ing? 

De pend ing upon the mag ni tude of the in creases in speed, fre -

quency of ser vice, and fares, new rail pas sen gers will come from com -

pet ing bus and air line ser vices, as well as from pri vate au to mo biles (by

far, the larg est un known po ten tial mar ket). An in ter est ing ex am ple of

such ef fects is shown in fig ure 5 for a high speed, elec tri fied ser vice be -

tween Ham burg and Frank furt, a route of over 950 km with a max i mum

speed of 250 kmh.29 Al though sim i lar data are un avail able for the Cor ri -

dor, Task Force es ti mates of traf fic in creases in mov ing from an av er age

speed of 157 kmh to 200 kmh can be com pared for pur poses of il lus tra -

tion. Over this speed range, the Ger man ex pe ri ence in di cates an ac tual

growth rate that is well be low the Task Force es ti mates, al though it is
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  Figure 4: Montreal-Toronto Speed Profile

29 Eberhard Jansch, “In te gra tion of High Speed Rail Ser vices on Ger man Fed -
eral Rail way,” Rail En gi neer ing In ter na tional, Vol. 21, No. 1 (1992), p. 14.



ob vi ously more dif fi cult to pen e trate the air line mar ket over a 950 km

route than it is over the 630 km Mon treal-To ronto route (via Ot tawa).

For the Mon treal-Ot tawa-To ronto route, the po ten tial mar ket in -

volves three ba sic com po nents, namely: those who are now trav el ling

by all modes, in creases in the to tal num ber of in ter city pas sen gers re -

sult ing from pop u la tion growth, and new, or in duced, trips. In fact, pro -

po nents of high speed rail ar gue that the ex is tence of such ser vice will

gen er ate a large num ber of en tirely new trips that would not oth er wise

be made. As sum ing that any sig nif i cant in crease in av er age speed is ac -

com pa nied by a sub stan tial in crease in fares, high speed rail ser vice is

also likely to lose some of the more price-sen si tive pas sen gers, who now 

use VIA, to buses and au to mo biles.

Un for tu nately, few data are avail able to es ti mate the mag ni tude of

the to tal po ten tial mar ket and those data and fore casts that do ex ist

pres ent a rather con fus ing pic ture. To cite only one ex am ple, the Task

Force re ports just un der one mil lion air line pas sen gers be tween Mon -

treal and To ronto for 1987, shown above in ta ble 2. Yet, three years later,

all air lines com bined of fered 57 daily trips in each di rec tion, equiv a lent

to a to tal of about 3.4 mil lion seats.30 There are other sig nif i cant anom a -

lies in re cent re ports by VIA, con sul tants, and the fed eral gov ern ment.

About the only point of agree ment among these var i ous es ti mates of the

mar ket is that au to mo bile trav el lers rep re sent the larg est sin gle el e ment

of the ex ist ing mar ket. As a re sult, the larg est un known is the ex tent to

which high speed rail ser vices could pen e trate the au to mo bile mar ket,

par tic u larly for groups of two or more trav el ling to gether and/or in

cases where an au to mo bile is re quired at the des ti na tion end of the trip.

 Since there are re ally no re li able data on the ac tual in vest ment

needed to in crease rail speeds, nor any fore casts of the pas sen ger vol -

umes that would be at tracted to such ser vices, there may be room here

for a lit tle re verse psy chol ogy. In other words, if fore casts of pas sen ger
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30 Ob vi ously, not all seats were filled, but the re sult ing load fac tor of only 29
per cent is too far be low the 60 per cent con sid ered as a min i mum in the in -
dus try. Some of the dif fer ence can be at trib uted to in-tran sit pas sen gers
(e.g. Win ni peg to Mon treal with a stop over in To ronto), but it is un rea son -
able to ex pect that these in-tran sit pas sen gers are equiv a lent to the to tal
num ber of orig i nat ing pas sen gers.



vol umes and sys tem costs are so un cer tain, is it pos si ble to ex am ine the

rea son able ness of vol ume and in vest ment com bi na tions re quired to

achieve fi nan cial self suf fi ciency? 

To de ter mine the pas sen ger vol umes needed to achieve cost re cov -

ery at dif fer ent lev els of in vest ment, as sump tions have to be made about 

fare lev els (and the like li hood of at tract ing the re quired pas sen gers at

each fare level). Ac cord ing to the Task Force, in 1987, VIA fares av er -

aged $52 for the one-way trip be tween To ronto and Mon treal. At in -

creased speeds, cer tainly some in crease in fares would be re al is tic. The

Task Force as sumed a 21 per cent in crease in fare for a 30 per cent im -

prove ment in travel time and a 31 per cent in crease for a 45 per cent im -

prove ment.

Fig ure 6 shows the an nual num ber of pas sen gers re quired to

achieve cost re cov ery, for a range of cap i tal in vest ment ($1 bil lion to $4

bil lion) and a range of “av er age” fares on the To ronto-Ot tawa-Mon treal

seg ment of the pro posed Cor ri dor net work. For pur poses of il lus tra -

tion, these in vest ments have been am or tized at 11 per cent over 30 years
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 Figure 5: The Effect of Average Speed of Rail Service on
 Rail Traffic



in or der to ob tain equiv a lent an nual costs (for both in fra struc ture and

roll ing stock).31 Task Force es ti mates of an nual op er at ing and main te -

nance costs have been added to the am or tized cap i tal in vest ment de -

spite the res er va tions noted ear lier about these es ti mates. The vol ume

and weighted av er age fare (about $41) which cor re sponds to 1987 VIA

ridership for the Mon treal-Ot tawa-To ronto net work is also shown in

fig ure 6.32 

The level of cap i tal in vest ment is ba si cally a proxy for av er age

speed. For higher in vest ments, better, and thus more at trac tive, ser vice

can be de liv ered. Pre sum ably, this means that at a given fare, higher

vol umes will be achieved or, at a given vol ume, av er age fares can be in -

creased. For an in vest ment of $1 bil lion, for ex am ple, the in crease in

speed would have to be suf fi cient to at tract about 1.9 mil lion pas sen gers

who are will ing to pay, on av er age, $100 per trip. The ques tion, then, is

whether such an in vest ment would in crease av er age speed suf fi ciently

to at tract 1.9 mil lion pas sen gers, at that fare. In other words, to jus tify a $1 

bil lion in vest ment, both ridership and fares would have to dou ble from

their 1987 lev els.

This ap proach can also be used to ex am ine the ABB and Bom bar dier 

pro pos als spe cif i cally, as shown in fig ure 7. Again, us ing the Task Force

con clu sions, for a fare of $100, the Sprintor, av er ag ing 157 kmh, would

have to at tract about 2.3 mil lion pas sen gers, and the TGV, av er ag ing 200 

kmh, would have to at tract about 4.7 mil lion pas sen gers.33 Al low ing for

di verted trips, pop u la tion growth, and gen er ated trips, these breakeven 
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31 These cal cu la tions can ob vi ously be shown for other in ter est rates, as well.
In a more de tailed anal y sis, of course, pres ent dis counted val ues of both
costs and rev e nues should be com pared over a rea son able time pe riod.
How ever, for pur poses of il lus tra tion only, the an nual cost ba sis can be
used to de ter mine breakeven vol umes in a “typ i cal” year.

32 Since the pro posed route for high speed rail be tween Mon treal and To -
ronto in cludes Ot tawa, there is some dif fi culty in com par ing data for ex ist -
ing ser vices that in volve dis tinct seg ments, namely, Mon treal-Ot tawa,
Mon treal-To ronto, and Ot tawa-To ronto. The weighted av er age fare is not
a par tic u larly mean ing ful fig ure ex cept that it does re flect the av er age yield 
per pas sen ger car ried on the sys tem.

33 These fig ures are con sis tent with com pa ra ble es ti mates made for sim i lar
con di tions in a re cent U.S. study. See Trans por ta tion Re search Board, In



vol umes rep re sent 63 per cent for the Sprintor and 128 per cent for the

TGV of the 1987 com bined VIA, bus, and air line pas sen ger vol ume. In

1987, at an av er age speed of 110 kmh, VIA car ried 23 per cent of the same 

to tal car rier vol ume.

While such ex pec ta tions might ap pear some what op ti mis tic, no al -

low ance has been made for gov ern ment con tri bu tions on the ba sis of

“pub lic in ter est” ben e fits. The net ef fect of such con tri bu tions would be

to al ter the breakeven anal y sis con sid er ably, an ar gu ment that is not lost 

on the pro po nents of these high speed sys tems. For ex am ple, if the costs

shown in fig ure 6 were to be re duced by say, 30 per cent, through a gov -

ern ment con tri bu tion to cap i tal con sis tent with the “buyout” ar gu ment

sug gested ear lier, ei ther the nec es sary breakeven vol umes or fares

would be re duced cor re spond ingly. As sum ing no change to the $100
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  Figure 6: Breakeven Fare and Volume Combinations

Pur suit of Speed, New Op tions for In ter city Pas sen ger Trans port, (Wash ing ton:
1991), Ap pen dix B.



av er age fare, the breakeven vol umes fall to about 1.6 mil lion for the

Sprintor and 3.3 mil lion for the TGV. A one-time gov ern ment con tri bu -

tion thus con sid er ably en hances the fi nan cial fea si bil ity of in vest ing in

high speed ser vices from the stand point of pri vate sec tor in ter ests.34 
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  Figure 7: Comparative Breakeven Fare and Volume
 Combinations for TGV and Sprintor

34 The jus ti fi ca tion for such con tin ued gov ern ment sub sidy of Cor ri dor rail
ser vices is an other mat ter. It has been ar gued else where, and even by the
cur rent gov ern ment, that Cor ri dor ser vices should achieve full cost re cov -
ery. See Adil Cubukgil and Rich ard M. Soberman, The Need for Rail Pas sen -
ger Ser vice and Op por tu ni ties for Modal Sub sti tu tion, (Ot tawa: Ca na dian
Trans port Com mis sion, 1986) and Niel sen Task Force, Trans por ta tion, A
Study Team Re port of the Min is te rial Task Force on Pro gram Re view, (Ot tawa:
1985). In this re gard, draft rail pas sen ger leg is la tion pre pared by the cur -
rent gov ern ment in 1984, but never ta bled, pro posed full cost re cov ery for
Cor ri dor ser vices.



This ap proach sim ply at tempts to es tab lish some rea son able range

of in vest ment in im proved rail ser vices that can be jus ti fied on the ba sis

of re al is tic fares and mar ket share, with and with out gov ern ment sub si -

dies. If there is in suf fi cient in for ma tion to de ter mine that rea son able

range, it may per haps be eas ier to es tab lish the un rea son able range. In

other words, it may be eas ier to con clude that 3.3 mil lion pas sen gers is

an un re al is tic tar get than it would be to es ti mate what a re al is tic tar get

might be.

A re cent U.S. study, how ever, does shed some light on the com bi na -

tion of fares and ridership that makes high speed rail af ford able, sug -

gest ing that an nual vol umes of 6 mil lion pas sen gers are needed to break 

even for city pairs in the 150 to 500 mile range. For the high est den sity

North east Cor ri dor, that study con cludes that:

pros pects for an HSGT (high speed ground trans por ta tion) sys -

tem to break even would be good if. . . cap i tal costs are kept be -

low $18 mil lion per mile, if op er at ing costs are kept be low $0.12

per seat-mile, and if fares are com pa ra ble with cur rent air fares.

For other less dense cor ri dors, the same study con cludes that the nec es -

sary “com bi na tion of cir cum stances, though pos si ble, is re mote.”35

The role of government 

If gov ern ments are to con sider im prov ing and op er at ing rail pas sen ger

ser vices in the Cor ri dor, then, in spend ing tax payer dol lars for fea si bil -

ity stud ies, there is an ob li ga tion to ex am ine the full range of al ter na -

tives, in clud ing those that may be more af ford able for pop u la tion

den si ties and con di tions within the Ca na dian Cor ri dor. If, how ever,

con sid er ation is to be lim ited to two (and, re al is ti cally, only one) pri vate

sec tor pro pos als, then why, in these times of gov ern ment def i cits,

should Que bec, On tario, and the fed eral gov ern ment spend tax payer

dol lars on stud ies which re ally should be undertaken by the private

sector in the first place? 

It is un likely that the en tire cost of build ing and op er at ing a high

speed rail ser vice in the Cor ri dor will be car ried by gov ern ment alone, if
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35 Trans por ta tion Re search Board, op. cit., p. 117-118.



for no other rea son than the fact that the Cor ri dor is al ready well served

by trans por ta tion fa cil i ties and sys tems in clud ing fre quent air line and

bus ser vice and the most ex ten sive net work of high ways in Can ada. On

this point, the Royal Com mis sion it self ar gues:

High speed rail sys tems have high fixed costs and low vari able

costs. . . . The key is sue is whether there would be enough rid ers

in any Ca na dian cor ri dor to pay the costs. . . . There are al ready

buses, air planes and cars op er at ing in these cor ri dors and a sub -

si dized high-speed rail ser vice would have un fair ad van tages. . . 

Any high-speed rail sys tem . . . should be paid for by trans por ta -

tion sys tem us ers who ben e fit and not by the tax payer.36

In ad di tion, pri vate sec tor pro po nents have al ready stated that with 

only par tial gov ern ment sup port, the bal ance of the cap i tal in vest ment

needed, as well as op er at ing costs, can be fi nanced by an tic i pated rev e -

nues. More over, de spite the best of in ten tions, VIA Rail, it self a gov ern -

ment owned en ter prise, is very un likely to play any sig nif i cant role in

high speed Cor ri dor ser vices. Aside from state ments by the Min is ter of

Trans port as to VIA's role in high speed ser vice, pri vate in ves tors sim -

ply will not in vest for profit in an en tity that is man aged, op er ated, and

main tained by civil ser vants. VIA Rail car ries too much his tor i cal bag -

gage to be se ri ously con sid ered for op er at ing a profit-driven, com mer -

cially vi a ble sys tem. Gov ern ment owned bu reau cra cies do not ad just

well to the com mer cial world.

Both Bom bar dier and ABB have ar gued the fi nan cial vi a bil ity of im -

proved rail pas sen ger ser vices in the Cor ri dor on ad mit tedly dif fer ent

bases, rec og niz ing that fur ther de tailed fea si bil ity stud ies are re quired.

Re al is ti cally, how ever, pri vate in ves tors can only be con vinced of the

prof it abil ity of the un der tak ing on the ba sis of their own as sess ments of

costs, rev e nues, and risks. Cer tainly, they can not be ex pected to act on

the ba sis of fore casts and con clu sions de rived from gov ern ment stud ies. 

Over the last 20 years or so, for ex am ple, gov ern ment agen cies and their

con sul tants:
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· jus ti fied the need for Mirabel Air port on the ba sis of tre men -

dous growth in air line traf fic and the in abil ity of Dorval to ac -

com mo date such growth, lead ing to a $600 mil lion in vest ment

in an air port that no one wants to use.

· con structed Ter mi nal 2 at Pearson In ter na tional Air port for in -

ter na tional car ri ers, even tu ally oc cu pied by Can ada's larg est do -

mes tic car rier, on the prem ise that Ter mi nal 1 could not han dle

the new gen er a tion of jumbo jets. 

· con cluded in 1972, that a 56 mile net work of mag netic lev i ta tion 

ve hi cles could be con structed in To ronto (as well as in Ot tawa

and Ham il ton) in 5 years, us ing readily avail able “off the shelf”

tech nol ogy (yet to be placed in com mer cial op er a tion any where 

in the world, 20 years later) at about 30 per cent of the cost of

con ven tional rapid transit.

Based on this re cord, are pri vate in ves tors go ing to line up to in vest in a

high speed rail sys tem be cause con sul tants to gov ern ment con clude

that such ser vice will be prof it able? In fact, can any one re mem ber any

gov ern ment spon sored fea si bil ity study that failed to jus tify the ini tial

hy poth e sis? Jus ti fi ca tion or prof it abil ity aside, even ba sic cost es ti mates

have lit tle cred i bil ity these days. Re cent ini tial gov ern ment es ti mates of

$5 bil lion for prom ised ex pan sion of To ronto's rapid tran sit sys tem

have now risen by more than 40 percent in less than two years.

The only mean ing ful fea si bil ity stud ies will be those un der taken by

po ten tial pri vate sec tor con sor tia them selves so that they can de ter mine

the level of gov ern ment sup port that they would re quire in or der to pro -

ceed. That is the pro cess fol lowed by other in ves tors to sat isfy their own

share hold ers, whether it in volves a new au to mo tive as sem bly plant or a 

new real es tate de vel op ment. If it turns out that high speed rail can not

pay for it self and that pro spec tive in ves tors need gov ern ment fund ing

and guar an tees to pro ceed, then that is the prop o si tion which should be

made to the rel e vant gov ern ments by the in di vid ual con sor tia. At that

point, gov ern ments could carry out their own stud ies as to jus ti fi ca tion

from the stand point of serv ing the pub lic in ter est. In this re gard, one

use ful role that gov ern ment can play con cerns data col lec tion, which is

es sen tial to es ti mat ing both com mer cial vi a bil ity and a va ri ety of pub lic
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in ter est ben e fits. Collecting data, after all, is one of the primary activities 

of brigades of civil servants.

Conclusions

Over the last twenty years, in ter est in high speed ground trans por ta tion

for Ca na dian “cor ri dors” has sur faced and waned pe ri od i cally in re -

sponse to po ten tial de vel op ments and prom ises such as tracked air

cush ion and mag netic lev i ta tion ve hi cle tech nol ogy. Re cently, how -

ever, cut backs in VIA Rail ser vice in the face of the as tound ing tech ni cal

achieve ments of the TGV in France, has gen er ated re newed in ter est in

the po ten tial ap pli ca tion of high speed rail tech nol ogy in Can ada. This

in ter est has been cou pled with claims of eco nomic fea si bil ity and a will -

ing ness on the part of certain private sector firms to invest in such

service.

The two most se ri ous pro pos als, by Bom bar dier and ASEA

Brown-Boveri, both prom ise to pro vide rapid and fre quent ser vice to se -

lected com mu ni ties in the Que bec-Wind sor Cor ri dor. Both pro pos als

say very lit tle about costs, ridership, and rev e nues. It is readily ev i dent

that both pro pos als would re quire a com plete over haul of the cur rent

in sti tu tional, de ci sion mak ing, and work rule struc tures un der which

ex ist ing rail passenger services are now provided.

Clearly, it would be splen did to have supertrains op er at ing in the

Ca na dian Cor ri dor but, equally as clear, much more in for ma tion and

data are re quired by the pro po nents them selves as to ac tual costs and

po ten tial mar kets, un der Ca na dian con di tions, be fore such ser vice

could be im ple mented.37 Such in for ma tion should be de vel oped in the

course of de tailed fea si bil ity stud ies that con sider the full range of im -

prove ments, from in creased ex ist ing av er age speeds to the full po ten tial 

of the TGV technology. 

What are the pros pects? Prob a bly, no one is yet in a po si tion to say.

More im por tantly, we are un likely to be in a better po si tion even af ter
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37 The pos si bil ity of mas sive gov ern ment sup port can not be dis counted en -
tirely. An un pop u lar gov ern ment could throw cau tion to the wind and de -
cide to en gage in any form of pre-elec tion pub lic spend ing that cre ates
em ploy ment, re gard less of the costs.



mil lions have been in vested in the cur rent round of fea si bil ity stud ies.

There are sev eral fun da men tal reasons.

First, we must rec og nize that not all tech nol ogy is eas ily trans fer -

able from one so ci ety to an other, if for no other rea sons than those at trib -

ut able to dif fer ences in eco nomic, de mo graphic, and geo graphic

fac tors. Den si ties within the Ca na dian Cor ri dor, for ex am ple, dif fer by

an or der of mag ni tude from those of the To kyo-Osaka cor ri dor. Land is

so scarce in Ja pan that air ports are be ing de signed on off shore struc -

tures; do mes tic air travel is al most non-ex is tent. In Eu rope, pas sen ger

ser vice is the dom i nant func tion of the rail ways. In both Ja pan and Eu -

rope, large cit ies are more closely spaced and re li ance on tran sit within

cit ies is more pre dom i nant than it is in Can ada. It co mes as no sur prise,

there fore, that the re ally sig nif i cant ad vances in rail pas sen ger tech nol -

ogy have emerged in Ja pan and those coun tries of west ern Europe

where passengers are such an important part of the railway business.

Sec ond, all of the suc cess ful high speed rail ex am ples in volve very

ad vanced and so phis ti cated rail way tech nol ogy, as well as highly

trained and ex pe ri enced pro fes sion als from gov ern ment, the rail ways

them selves, and, of course, man u fac tur ers. High speed rail is not a play -

ing field for am a teurs, how ever well in ten tioned. Do gov ern ment min -

is tries in On tario and Que bec have sim i larly skilled in di vid u als and, if

so, are they placed in charge of the nec es sary stud ies? Ever since the

Glassco Com mis sion con vinced the fed eral gov ern ment that good man -

ag ers can man age any thing, re gard less of what they know, the con cept

has slowly per co lated down to pro vin cial (and mu nic i pal) gov ern -

ments. In fact, be ing pro fes sion ally pro fi cient now seems to be one of the 

least im por tant qual i fi ca tions for ca reer ad vance ment in the civil ser -

vice. More of ten than not, man ag ers are ap pointed so as to di ver sify

their ex pe ri ences on the way to even better po si tions, rather than be -

cause their tal ents and sub stan tive knowl edge are rel e vant to the par tic -

u lar tasks. These “gen er a list” man ag ers are ex pected to rely on ad vi sors 

and con sul tants for “de tails,” pro vided they know what ques tions to

ask, which is per haps one rea son why se nior bu reau crats and their ad vi -

sors were able to as sure the Pre mier of On tario, twenty years ago, that
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“off the shelf” mag netic lev i ta tion tech nol ogy could, in ex pen sively,

solve all the prob lems of ur ban traf fic con ges tion.38

This rather cyn i cal view of how well the pub lic is be ing served by its 

se nior bu reau cracy is widely, but more pri vately, held by an ever in -

creas ing cir cle of ob serv ers. Carol Goar of the To ronto Star (Au gust 15,

1991) in com ment ing on a study by Barbara Wake Carroll,39 cites, “a

trend to ward (gov ern ment) man ag ers with. . . less ex pe ri ence in the ar -

eas for which they are re spon si ble for pro vid ing pol icy ad vice and pro -

gram man age ment,” as they “de part ment-hop” their ways to the top. In

Goar's words, the post-Glassco ap proach stresses, “the im por tance of

man a ge rial com pe tence over the need for sub stan tive un der stand ing of

what a gov ern ment de part ment ac tu ally does.” In fact, these trends are

in creas ing at a fright en ing rate all over the world, not only in the trans -

port field, but in other sec tors, as well. Pres ti gious in ter na tional aid

agen cies, for ex am ple, typ i cally cas ti gate Third World gov ern ments for

mas sive waste on in vest ments in tech nol ogy orig i nally rec om mended by 

their own ar tic u late ex perts on fi nance. In a word, there fore, gov ern ment 

of fi cials now en trusted with the re spon si bil ity for the cur rent as sess -

ment of a truly high tech nol ogy ap pli ca tion have ques tion able

qualifications for doing so themselves or even for selecting those who

might be able to do so, objectively.

Third, set ting aside the value and im por tance of pro fes sional ex per -

tise, there are some se ri ous mo ti va tional is sues which per mit gov ern -

ments and their se nior of fi cials to turn a blind eye to the pro pri ety with

which tax payer dol lars are spent. The “old boys” net work is alive and

well in the con sul tant se lec tion pro cess for stud ies of ma jor cap i tal pro -

jects in trans por ta tion. Those who stand in line for fea si bil ity stud ies
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38 Here, there is an im por tant dis tinc tion to be made. Those ex perts who of -
fered as sur ances of tech ni cal fea si bil ity and low cost for maglev sim ply
had no sound ba sis for do ing so, but they cer tainly had some strong vested
in ter ests. High speed rail, whether TGV or Sprintor, does not fall in the
same cat e gory of tech no log i cal achieve ment. These rail tech nol o gies, with -
out doubt, do work and rep re sent sig nif i cant tech ni cal achieve ments.

39 Barbara Wake Carroll, “The Struc ture of the Ca na dian Bu reau cratic Elite:
Some Ev i dence of Change,” Ca na dian Pub lic Ad min is tra tion, Vol. 34, No. 2,
1991: 359 - 372.



also stand in line for im ple men ta tion—a prac tice that is pro hib ited in

many other ju ris dic tions. How else can ob jec tiv ity be as sured? Within

this net work, bu reau crats who award con tracts, nat u rally, want to be

fair and treat ev ery one in turn, with al most com plete dis re gard for fair -

ness to the tax payer. Such prac tices are not pre scrip tions for solid, ob jec -

tive, and tech ni cally sound as sess ments; they are pre scrip tions for

trou ble free spend ing and guar an tees of the need for “fur ther study.”

Da vid Lewis Stein, com ment ing on the use of con sul tants for rapid tran -

sit pro jects in To ronto, is less kind, la bel ling such pro cure ment prac tices 

as bor der ing on a “Con sul tants' Re lief Act.”40 

In sum ma tion, how ever, the course is clear. Un less in a fit of des per -

a tion gov ern ments in Ot tawa, On tario, and Que bec de cide, col lec tively,

to em bark on a spend ing frenzy, high speed rail in the Cor ri dor will not

emerge as a re sult of gov ern ment stud ies. Pri vate sec tor pro po nents

have ar gued that with some de gree of front-end, gov ern ment par tic i pa -

tion, they are pre pared to build and prob a bly op er ate a high speed sys -

tem. Un doubt edly, some de gree of gov ern ment fund ing is jus ti fi able, if

only as a buyout from ex ist ing, money-los ing ser vices. Other pub lic in -

ter est ben e fits such as re duced ex pen di tures on air ports and high ways,

or even ben e fits that possibly contribute to national unity, likely add to

the case. 

The pri mary onus, how ever, falls to the pri vate sec tor pro po nents

to carry out their own stud ies, us ing their own con sul tants and their

own funds to as sess the de gree of gov ern ment par tic i pa tion needed as a

pre lude to im ple men ta tion. Sail ing en thu si asts are fa mil iar with the ad -

age that any one who has to ask the price of a boat is prob a bly not a se ri -

ous cus tomer. Like wise, if pri vate firms con sid er ing in vest ment

mea sured in terms of bil lions have to ask gov ern ment to un der write

stud ies cost ing a few millions, how seriously should they be taken?
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How the Competitive
Market Can Make

Canadian Transit Efficient
and Effective

Wendell Cox and Jean Love

Executive summary

THIS ES SAY AR GUES THAT CAN ADA is miss ing out on the main

ben e fits of pub lic tran sit be cause pub lic tran sit is be ing run by state

mo nop o lies, which are in ef fi cient and do not re spond to the needs of

commuters.

There is a per sis tent hope that pub lic tran sit will im prove ur ban ar -

eas by re duc ing air pol lu tion and traf fic con ges tion. Trends show ex -

actly the op po site. Pub lic tran sit's share of trips con tin ues to de cline in

ur ban ar eas across the na tion, in spite of large and grow ing pub lic sub si -

dies to tran sit. There are two fun da men tal rea sons for this. 

First, tran sit au thor i ties have not tuned in to the chang ing re al ity of

the mar ket they serve. Ur ban ar eas have de vel oped in a way that is dif fi -

cult for tra di tional tran sit to serve—suburbanization and more widely

spread em ploy ment have se verely lim ited the cus tomer mar ket for

old-style, high ca pac ity tran sit ser vices. Yet tran sit au thor i ties have per -

sisted in de vel op ing high cost, high ca pac ity ur ban rail sys tems that are
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poorly matched to the de vel op ing ur ban form. The chang ing cus tomer

mar ket re quires re li ance on lower cost, lower ca pac ity sys tems, such as

high way based rapid tran sit (pri or ity treat ment for buses and car

pools), in tel li gent ve hi cle high way sys tems (on-board com put er ized

time minimization sys tems for au tos), and telecommuting (work ing at

home or at re mote lo ca tions with com puter links to the of fice).

Sec ond, pub licly owned and ad min is tered tran sit has ex pe ri enced

such ex treme cost es ca la tion that the same ser vices can be pro vided by

the com pet i tive mar ket for con sid er ably less. This con sump tion of

scarce tran sit rev e nues by higher than nec es sary costs has lim ited tran -

sit's abil ity to es tab lish higher lev els of ser vice that might have re -

sponded to the changes in cus tomer de mand. More cost ef fec tive

ser vice is avail able. In other coun tries, tran sit au thor i ties are go ing com -

pet i tive, and are pro vid ing qual ity ser vice to rid ers, while im prov ing

the re turn on tax sub si dies by in cor po rat ing com pet i tive al ter na tives.

Through com pet i tive con tract ing, tran sit au thor i ties are able to

pur chase the most ef fi cient ser vice avail able, from qual ity pub lic and

pri vate op er a tors. Lon don uses pub lic-pri vate com pe ti tion to pro vide

nearly half of its bus ser vice. Scan di na vian coun tries are con vert ing to

com pet i tive con tract ing. U.S. ur ban ar eas such as San Diego, Den ver,

and Dal las pro vide more than one-quar ter of their ser vice through pub -

lic-pri vate com pe ti tion. In each case, the pub lic gains be cause unit costs

(per mile) are no higher than are nec es sary, per mit ting the max i mum

level of ser vice to be pro vided for the fund ing avail able.

Through en tre pre neur ial ser vices, com mu ni ties re ceive cus -

tomer-ori ented ser vices pro vided by pri vate en tre pre neurs, with lit tle

or no pub lic sub sidy. In South Af rica, black en tre pre neurs pro vide

mini-bus ser vices that have be come the pri mary means of trans port for

black work ers. In Mi ami and in the New York area, en tre pre neurs carry

large num bers of tran sit rid ers.

Tran sit will be able to achieve its pub lic ob jec tives with re spect to air 

pol lu tion and traf fic con ges tion only if pri vate re sources are re lied upon 

to the great est ex tent pos si ble, and pub lic re sources are used ef fi ciently.

This re quires at ten tion to the mar ket—by fa cil i ta tion of ser vices that are

at trac tive to cus tom ers, and by pro duc tion of ser vices at no higher cost

than is nec es sary.
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The plan of this pa per is as fol lows. First we look at how Ca na dian

cit ies are chang ing and how this af fects the de mand for tran sit. Tran sit's

share of the trans por ta tion mar ket has fallen, in part be cause the struc -

ture of cit ies is chang ing, but also be cause pub lic tran sit has ig nored the

de mands of con sum ers and thus has failed to sat isfy con sum ers. This

loss of mar ket share has oc curred in spite of the large sub si dies and mo -

nop oly pow ers tran sit agen cies en joy. Gov ern ments do not seem con -

scious of the fail ure of tran sit and, as a re sult, have failed to ex plore

non-tran sit so lu tions to mak ing ur ban trans port more ef fi cient. We de -

scribe some of the many prom is ing new tech nol o gies that can re duce

ur ban con ges tion and pol lu tion. Sec ond, we ex plain how cus tom ers can 

be put in the tran sit pic ture through com pet i tive ten der ing. Com pet i -

tive ten der ing re duces the gov ern ment's role in the ev ery day op er a tion

of tran sit and it sub sti tutes pri vate service pro duc ers. Third, we out line

op tions for us ing pri vate en tre pre neurs in the pro duc tion of prof it able

tran sit ser vices. These en tre pre neurs have an in cen tive to seek out what

cus tom ers want. This would be a rad i cal shift from the old style of tran -

sit in which pro duc ers dic tate to con sum ers what they shall get. 

Off track: public transit policy

Traf fic con ges tion and air pol lu tion are of great con cern to Ca na di ans,

es pe cially those in large ur ban cen tres. Pub lic tran sit rep re sents an ap -

par ent so lu tion to these prob lems, and is sub si dized to the ex tent of

more than 50 per cent for this purpose.

There are two fac tors that limit the wide spread use of pub lic tran sit

in Can ada. First, in creased suburbanization, pros per ity, and work force

par tic i pa tion rates have ren dered tran sit a less ef fi cient form of trans -

por ta tion than is the au to mo bile. Sec ond, Ca na dian pub lic tran sit is op -

er ated out side the struc ture of com pet i tive mar ket in cen tives; tran sit is

in suf fi ciently cus tomer-ori ented and spends much more than is jus ti -

fied by fac tor costs in the com pet i tive mar ket.

While the ma jor ity of Ca na di ans can not or will not be lured from

the au to mo bile back to tran sit use, pub lic tran sit could pro vide ef fi cient

trans por ta tion for a larger mar ket than it cur rently serves. But un less

tran sit strat e gies are fun da men tally changed, pub lic tran sit will do lit -

tle, if any thing, to re duce air pol lu tion and traf fic con ges tion.
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Background: suburbanization 

Cen tral cit ies through out the de vel oped world, ex cept where land is se -

verely lim ited, are los ing pop u la tion, em ploy ment, and com mer cial

and re tail de vel op ment rel a tive to the sur round ing ar eas.1

Suburbanization, which is most evolved in North Amer ica, is oc cur ring

in Europe as well.

While Can ada is in creas ingly an ur ban ized na tion, the fo cus of ur -

ban iza tion has shifted from the city to the sub urbs. Cen tral cit ies still

dom i nated the ur ban area in 1951, but by 1986, nearly three out of four

Ca na dian ur ban dwell ers lived in less densely pop u lated sub ur ban ar -

eas. (See fig ure 1.) Yet deconcentration of pop u la tion has oc curred in the 

cen tral cit ies as well. While Ca na dian cen tral city den sity is nearly twice

that of U.S. cit ies, Ca na dian cen tral den si ties de clined 50 per cent on av -

er age from 1950 to 1975.2

Ur ban and sub ur ban pop u la tion den si ties con tinue to de cline as de -

vel op ment spreads out ward.3 An in creas ing per cent age of em ploy ment 

and re tail func tions are now lo cated in dis persed sub ur ban ar eas, and

an in creas ing num ber of Ca na di ans travel from home in one sub urb to

work, shop ping, and rec re ational ac tiv i ties in an other sub urb. 

The shift in pop u la tion and jobs to less dense ur ban ar eas and the

joint im pact of deconcentration and de cen tral iza tion have im por tant

im pli ca tions for travel pat terns. Travel in creas ingly is dis persed with

re spect to or i gin and des ti na tion. Tra di tional ra dial (hub and spoke)

traf fic flows suit able for home to down town trips have been re placed by 

more com plex traf fic flows that are hard to de fine, of ten ap pear to be

ran dom, and are hard to serve by tra di tional pub lic tran sit ser vices.
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1 For an over view of in ter na tional trends to ward de cen tral iza tion and
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2 John Mer cer, “The Ca na dian City in Con ti nen tal Con text: Global and Con -
ti nen tal Per spec tives on Ca na dian Ur ban De vel op ment,” Ca na dian Cit ies in 
Tran si tion, Trudi Bunt ing and Pi erre Filion, eds. (To ronto, On tario: Ox ford
Uni ver sity Press, 1991).

3 See Trudi Bunt ing and Pi erre Filion (eds), Ca na dian Cit ies in Tran si tion (To -
ronto, On tario: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1991).



Sub ur ban ites and ur ban dwell ers alike in creas ingly choose the most ef -

fi cient form of trans por ta tion to take them from where they are to where

they want to go—the au to mo bile.

The trends in auto use and suburbanization are un likely to change.

Auto own er ship and suburbanization are re lated to el e vated af flu ence

and the in creased liv ing space and mo bil ity that money can buy. While

au to mo bile own er ship and use in Can ada trails that of the US, auto

own er ship and use is in creas ing at a faster rate in Can ada and Eu rope

than it is in the U.S.4 (See fig ures 2 and 3.) There is no in di ca tion that any -

thing other than pov erty or large-scale na tion wide land-use pol i cies

will ar rest, much less re verse, the trend to ward suburbanization and in -

creased use of the au to mo bile. 

Com mu ters tend to be ra tio nal. They weigh the costs in money,

time, con ve nience, and com fort to choose the mode that best suits their

needs. Most ob jec tive stud ies have con firmed that, on a door-to-door
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  Figure 1: Canada is increasingly a nation of suburbs

4 John Pucher, “Cap i tal ism, So cial ism, and Ur ban Trans por ta tion,” APA
Jour nal, 278, 2, 1990.



ba sis, the car is the most ra tio nal, low est cost op tion es pe cially for com -

mu ters who live in low-den sity ar eas.5

Transit's declining market share

Pub lic tran sit mar ket share—per ca pita an nual ridership—is de clin ing

through out North Amer ica, Eu rope, New Zea land, and Aus tra lia.

· Ca na dian per ca pita tran sit ridership was 53 trips in 1991—just

6 per cent of to tal trips—and com prised a 9 per cent de cline in

ridership since 1986.6 (See fig ure 4.)

· From 1984 to 1990, tran sit mar ket share de creased for

two-thirds of the large Ca na dian tran sit sys tems.7

· Tran sit mar ket share has de clined faster than has to tal

ridership. Per ca pita tran sit ridership re mains at its 1960 level,

yet to tal av er age trips per per son by all modes in creased more

than 60 per cent from 1964 to 1986.8

· Per ca pita ridership in some Ca na dian com mu ni ties has fallen

pre cip i tously; for ex am ple, de spite the ad di tion of a light rail

sys tem, per ca pita tran sit use in Ed mon ton dropped 41 per cent

from 1982 to 1989.9
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5 See, for ex am ple, John Kain, “Choos ing the Wrong Tech nol ogy: Or How to
Spend Bil lions and Re duce Tran sit Use,” Jour nal of Ad vanced Trans por ta tion, 
21, Win ter, 1988.

6 Sta tis tics Can ada, Ca na dian Eco nomic Ob server: His tor i cal Sta tis ti cal Sup ple -
ment 1991-1992 (Ot tawa, ON: 1992).

7 Cal cu lated from Ca na dian Ur ban Tran sit As so ci a tion data.

8 Es ti mate was ex trap o lated from Min is try of Trans por ta tion On tario, An
Over view of Travel Char ac ter is tics in the Greater To ronto Area: Trans por ta tion
To mor row Sur vey (Downsview, ON: Min is try of Sup ply and Ser vices, 1988).

9 Per sonal com mu ni ca tion from city of Ed mon ton Plan ning and De vel op -
ment De part ment, April 22, 1991.



· In west ern Eu rope, per ca pita tran sit ridership is de clin ing in 12 

of 20 ma jor ur ban ar eas (na tional cap i tals and met ro pol i tan ar -

eas of more than one mil lion pop u la tion).10

· In the United States, tran sit's work trip mar ket share de clined

17 per cent dur ing the 1980s. Only two of the 39 U.S. met ro pol i -

tan ar eas with more than one mil lion peo ple ex pe ri enced a mar -

ket share in crease (work trip mar ket shares for these two cit ies

was four per cent or less in 1980).

· New rail in vest ments have not helped sus tain tran sit ridership.

Ca na dian and U.S. met ro pol i tan ar eas that made ma jor rail “in -
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  Figure 2: Automobile ownership is higher in the U.S.

10 Cal cu lated from data in mul ti ple is sues of  Jane's Ur ban Trans port.



vest ments” per formed poorly—none had a mar ket share in -

crease. Ex am ples of this de cline in mar ket share follow:

n Tran sit's mar ket share has de clined in both Ed mon ton

and Cal gary since light rail lines were opened. 

n Mar ket share in Van cou ver has de creased since that com -

mu nity opened one of North Amer ica's most pop u lar rail

lines (1986). This has prompted pub lic of fi cials to ques -

tion the wis dom of the orig i nal de ci sion to build rail.11 
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  Figure 3: Automobile ownership is increasing at a faster
  pace in Canada

11 “Van cou ver Com mu ter Rail Los ing Out to Au tos,” Daily Jour nal of Com -
merce (Se at tle, Wash ing ton: July 27, 1993) quotes Van cou ver Mayor



n Mar ket share in To ronto, with one of North Amer ica's

most ex ten sive rail sys tems, has de clined more than 5 per -

cent since 1982.

n Port land's mar ket share de creased 33 per cent dur ing the

1980s de spite open ing a new light rail line.

n At lanta's mar ket share de clined 36 per cent dur ing the

1980s de spite ex pand ing its heavy rail sys tem.12

Attracting passengers from automobiles

Given de clin ing sub ur ban and ur ban den si ties, the dis per sion of trip or -

i gins and des ti na tions, and the in creased ne ces sity of linked trips re sult -
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  Figure 4: Transit ridership decreased during the 1980s;
  the decline in market share was greater

Gordon Camp bell (who was also chair of the Van cou ver Re gional Tran sit
Sys tem) and B.C. Min is try of Trans port Of fi cials.

12 Cal cu lated from U.S. Cen sus Bu reau data.



ing from high fe male par tic i pa tion rates in the la bour force, it is un likely

that the ma jor ity of au to mo bile driv ers could be lured back to pub lic

tran sit use. Yet some driv ers could be at tracted back to tran sit use. At -

tract ing au to mo bile drivers in meaningful numbers requires:

· Op er a tion of ser vices that are suf fi ciently com pet i tive with the

con ve nience of the au to mo bile.

· Care ful stew ard ship over tran sit re sources so that the high est

level of tran sit ser vice can be pro vided for the fund ing avail -

able.

It is no easy mat ter to sub sti tute tran sit us age for car us age. Of ten re -

peated saws about the “love af fair with the au to mo bile” are mis lead ing. 

De pend ence on the au to mo bile has to do with ne ces sity, not love. The

only trans por ta tion sys tem that can pos si bly de liver the ma jor ity of em -

ploy ees to work in a rea son able pe riod of time is the au to mo bile. And,

for most peo ple, the only al ter na tive for most non-work trips is the au to -

mo bile. Even tran sit man ag ers, who should be the least “ob sessed” with 

au to mo biles usu ally have an au to mo bile pro vided by the tran sit agency 

as well as a per sonal au to mo bile. Tran sit man ag ers—like most peo -

ple—rely on au to mo biles be cause they pro vide the only ef fi cient trans -

port in sprawl ing ur ban ar eas.

To en tice driv ers from au to mo biles, it is nec es sary to un der stand

what these po ten tial tran sit cus tom ers want:

· Prox im ity: Cus tom ers want ser vice that is con ve nient to both

their trip or i gin and des ti na tion.

· Fre quency of Ser vice: Cus tom ers want to have the abil ity to travel 

when ever they like. That means that ser vice must be fre quent,

and it must be avail able vir tu ally all day.

· Speed: Cus tom ers want to get where they are go ing as quickly as 

pos si ble.

Tran sit can re duce air pol lu tion and traf fic con ges tion only if it en -

tices au to mo bile driv ers to switch to tran sit. Mere di ver sion from au to -

mo biles is not enough. At tract ing an au to mo bile pas sen ger from a car

pool with out re mov ing the au to mo bile from the road ac com plishes

noth ing. With re spect to re duc ing air pol lu tion and traf fic con ges tion,

the test of tran sit pol icy is not how many peo ple are rid ing tran sit, it is

how many au to mo biles does tran sit re move from the road.
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Fol low ing Eu rope

Some have sug gested em u la tion of the “successful” tran sit pol i cies of

Eu rope—that gas o line taxes should be in creased so that a litre costs in

the vi cin ity of $1.50 to co erce peo ple to ride tran sit. But there are im por -

tant dif fer ences be tween Eu rope and Can ada. Ca na dian ur ban ar eas are 

de cen tral ized with mul ti ple cen tres, while Eu ro pean ur ban ar eas of ten

have a single commercial centre. 

A sin gle com mer cial cen tre pro vides the con cen tra tion of des ti na -

tions that per mits high tran sit ridership. Yet, many Ca na dian cit ies have 

mul ti ple cen tres. For ex am ple, Joel Garreau's Edge Cit ies in di cates that

the To ronto area—home to an ex ten sive rail tran sit sys tem—has or is

de vel op ing 12 com mer cial cen tres (“Edge Cit ies”) that are larger than

down town Win ni peg. Tran sit sys tems can not ef fec tively serve such dis -

persed cen tres.13 

To ronto and in creas ing au to mo bile de pend ency

To ronto's pub lic tran sit sys tem is widely re garded as North Amer ica's

most suc cess ful. Yet it il lus trates the dif fi culty of re tain ing tran sit mar -

ket share. To ronto's ex ten sive rail sys tem is of ten cited as hav ing in -

duced ex ten sive de vel op ment. The Mu nic i pal ity of Met ro pol i tan

To ronto has im ple mented prac tices that have re quired the lo ca tion of

more dense de vel op ments ad ja cent to sub way sta tions. De spite the

dense de vel op ment along sub way lines, pub lic tran sit car ries a de clin -

ing per cent age of ur ban trips in both the Municipality and the

metropolitan area. 

Data from the Plan ning De part ment of the Mu nic i pal ity of Met ro -

pol i tan To ronto il lus trates this point. (See Ta ble 1.) Within the mu nic i -

pal ity, au to mo bile use in creased 176 per cent from 1961 to 1990, while

pub lic tran sit use in creased by 63 per cent. More than seven new au to -

mo bile trips were taken for each new pub lic tran sit trip. More over the

de clin ing mar ket share of pub lic tran sit is even greater when con sid ered 

in the con text of the met ro pol i tan area. By con ser va tive es ti mates com -

par ing 1990 to 1961, at least 12 new au to mo bile trips were taken for each
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new pub lic tran sit trip. Pub lic tran sit's share of trips in the met ro pol i tan

area is es ti mated to have de clined over 40 per cent since 1961.14 In deed,

pub lic tran sit it self may have been an in stru ment of suburbanization,

with av er age pub lic tran sit work trip length in creas ing by more than 50

per cent from 1960 to 1980 (from 8.5 kilo metres to 13.1 kilo metres).15

Long-term re gional plans an tic i pate lit tle if any in crease in ur ban -

ized area den sity as the geo graphic ex panse of the To ronto ur ban ized

area is ex pected to grow at the same rate as the pop u la tion over the next

30 years.16 Ninety per cent of new res i dences and 66 per cent of new em -
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Table 1: Daily Trips with Origins or Destinations in the
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto (Portion of
Metropolitan Area Outside Municipality Excluded)

YEAR Au to mo bile
Trips

(Mil lions)

Pub lic
Tran sit Trips

(Mil lions)

To tal
Trips

(Mil lions)

Pub lic
Tran sit
Trips

1961 2.1 0.8 2.9 28%

1973 3.7 1.0 4.6 21%

1988 5.4 1.5 6.9 22%

1990 5.8 1.3 7.1 18%

Data from Mu nic i pal ity of Met ro pol i tan To ronto Plan ning Board, as quoted
in Sam Cass, Trans por ta tion and Air Qual ity (To ronto, On tario: Better Roads
Co ali tion, 1991).

14 Es ti mates as sume the same num ber of au to mo bile trips per per son for met -
ro pol i tan res i dents out side of the Mu nic i pal ity (it self a con ser va tive es ti -
mate, since sub ur ban res i dents tend to take more au to mo bile trips than
cen tral city res i dents) and in cludes ad di tional pub lic trans port trips taken
on sub ur ban pub lic trans port sys tems that are out side the Mu nic i pal ity.

15 Pe ter Newman and Jeffrey Kenworthy, Cit ies and Au to mo bile De pend ence:
An In ter na tional Sourcebook (Aldershot, U.K.: Gower Tech ni cal, 1991).

16 Cal cu lated from data in Ur ban Struc ture Con cepts Study (To ronto, On tario:
IBI Group, June 1990).



ploy ment is ex pected to oc cur in the sub urbs (out side the Mu nic i pal ity

of Met ro pol i tan To ronto).17 One of North Amer ica's larg est and most

heavily used free ways, the Mc Don ald-Cartier Free way, with four road -

ways of three or more lanes each, pro vides a cru cial link be tween sub ur -

ban ar eas and is a draw for ma jor com mer cial de vel op ment. More over,

con struc tion is un der way on an outer by pass free way, Route 407.

Clearly, the land use pol i cies nec es sary to en sure de creased de pend -

ence on au to mo biles, which had some in flu ence in the cen tral city, have

not sim i larly in flu enced de vel op ment in the sub urbs and are not an tic i -

pated to do so in the fu ture.

The rail experience

Tran sit of ten has de vel oped rail sys tems that have proven to be both in -

ef fi cient and in ef fec tive.18 This is starkly il lus trated by the U.S. ex pe ri -

ence. Dur ing the 1980s, more than $20 bil lion was spent to build and

ex pand ur ban rail sys tems in 14 cit ies. Yet, tran sit work trip mar ket

share de clined in all but one of the rail cit ies, in which it re mained un -

changed.19 Even Wash ing ton, D.C., which has the na tion's most ex pen -

sive new rail sys tem, an tic i pates a con tin u ing de cline in mar ket share.20 
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17 Ibid.

18 The avail abil ity of large amounts of fed eral fund ing and the Con gres sio nal
ear mark ing pro cess have en cour aged ur ban ar eas to de velop ex pen sive
rail sys tems. It is likely that if ur ban ar eas had been re quired to pay for such 
sys tems them selves, they would have ei ther not been built, or more cost ef -
fec tive sys tems would have been cho sen. The ten dency of fed eral fund ing
to skew lo cal pro jects to ward less ef fec tive and in ef fi cient op tions was doc -
u mented by the Con gres sio nal Bud get Of fice in Ef fi cient In vest ments in
Waste-Wa ter Treat ment (Wash ing ton: 1985).

19 Cal cu lated from U.S. Cen sus data.

20 Fed eral City Coun cil, Tran sit in the Na tion's Cap i tal: What Lies Ahead (Wash -
ing ton, D.C.: U.S. De part ment of Trans por ta tion, Ur ban Mass Trans por ta -
tion Ad min is tra tion, 1986).



Ur ban rail has had lit tle over all im pact on travel pat terns. Typ i cally, 

one-third or fewer of rail rid ers have been at tracted from au to mo biles.21

A U.S. De part ment of Trans por ta tion study doc u ments that most new

ur ban rail sys tems cost more than an tic i pated to build and op er ate, and

carry far fewer rid ers than planned.22 The same study es ti mated the cost 

of each new rider at tracted to rail ranged from $6,000 to $21,000 an nu -

ally:

· The an nual cost of each new rider on At lanta's rapid rail sys tem

has been es ti mated at nearly $19,000.23 This is enough to pur -

chase a new Ford Taurus for each rider each year.

· Per pas sen ger costs on Los An geles' new com mu ter rail sys tem

have been pro jected to be as high as $30,000 an nu ally (the cost

per new tran sit pas sen ger would be higher).24 

· John Kain of Har vard Uni ver sity has es ti mated that the an nual

cost per new tran sit pas sen ger on the pro posed Dal las rail sys -

tem would be more than $55,000.25
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21 Wendell Cox and Jean Love, The Re cent North Amer i can Light Rail Ex pe ri -
ence, re port pre pared for the New South Wales De part ment of Trans port
(Belleville, Il li nois: Wendell Cox Con sul tancy, 1991).

22 Don Pickrell, Ur ban Rail Tran sit Pro jects: Fore casts ver sus Ac tual Ridership and 
Costs (Wash ing ton, D.C.: U.S. De part ment of Trans por ta tion, Ur ban Mass
Trans por ta tion Ad min is tra tion, 1989).

23 The par a dox is that many peo ple ride At lanta's rail sys tem; al most half of
At lanta's tran sit ridership is on its rail sys tem, yet over all trips on the tran -
sit sys tem have in creased less than four per cent since the rail sys tem
opened. (see John Kain, “De cep tion in Dal las: Stra te gic Mis rep re sen ta tion
in Rail Tran sit Pro mo tion and Eval u a tion,” APA [Amer i can Plan ning As so ci -
a tion] Jour nal, Spring 1990).

24 Cal cu lated from Roger Snyder and An to nio Villaraigosa, “Com mut ing on
the Backs of the Poor,” The Los An geles Times, No vem ber 27, 1992.

25 John Kain, “De cep tion in Dal las: Stra te gic Mis rep re sen ta tion in Rail Tran -
sit Pro mo tion and Eval u a tion,” APA Jour nal, Spring 1990. Kain uses a fig -
ure of $185.50 per round trip rider per day, which has been an nu al ized in
the text. Kain es ti mates that the pro posed rail sys tem would at tract only
6,500 new tran sit trips daily, which is ap prox i mately one one-thou sandth
of Dal las County's more than 5.5 mil lion daily per son trips.



· The new pas sen gers di verted to Port land's light rail line

equalled less than two months of nat u ral travel growth in the

Port land area—from a re gional per spec tive, within two

months of the time that a $300 mil lion sys tem was opened, it

was as if the in vest ment had not been made. 

Merely at tract ing new ridership does not re move au to mo biles from 

the road. The new tran sit rid ers may have been au to mo bile pas sen gers,

may not have made the trip at all, or, be cause most of the new rail sys -

tems serve the down town busi ness dis trict, may have walked a few

blocks to shop or eat lunch.26 More over, some for mer tran sit rid ers may

have switched to driv ing their au to mo biles, be cause their tran sit ser -

vices be came less con ve nient (bus ser vices are of ten re struc tured to

“feed” rail ser vices, forc ing trans fers which can in crease travel times).

Fi nally, the new rail sys tems have sim ply failed to re duce traf fic con ges -

tion. Traf fic con ges tion in creased in all ur ban ar eas that built new rail

sys tems dur ing the 1980s, and the in crease in con ges tion gen er ally was

worse than av er age.27 

The U.S. ex pe ri ence is ech oed in Can ada. Ed mon ton's light rail sys -

tem, for ex am ple, failed to in crease ridership. In fact, tran sit ridership

has de clined sub stan tially since it was opened.28 

Rail sys tem plan ning rarely in cludes a cost-ben e fit anal y sis that ob -

jec tively com pares rail de vel op ment to added in vest ment in al ter na -
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26 Sim i larly, high speed rail sys tems, which have been pro posed for de vel op -
ment in the U.S., have achieved only the most lim ited suc cess in at tract ing
au to mo bile us ers on in ter city trips. France's highly touted high speed rail
sys tem is es ti mated to at tract no more than 10 per cent of its ridership from
au to mo biles. (See Wolfgang Zuckerman, End of the Road: The World Car Cri -
sis and How We Solve It [Post Mills, Ver mont: Chelsea Green, 1991].) A num -
ber of U.S. high speed rail pro pos als have been cancelled or de layed
in def i nitely over the past de cade. A fun da men tal cause has been the in abil -
ity to at tract in ves tors (be cause of doubts about fi nan cial vi a bil ity).

27 Based upon data in  Road way Con ges tion in Ma jor Ur ban ized Ar eas: 1982 to
1988 [Texas Trans por ta tion In sti tute], a re port pre pared in co op er a tion
with the U.S. De part ment of Trans por ta tion, Fed eral High way Ad min is -
tra tion, July 1990.

28 John Kim and Douglas S. West, “The Ed mon ton LRT: An Ap pro pri ate
Choice?” Ca na dian Pub lic Pol icy XV:2, 1991.



tives such as bus lines. Plan ners rou tinely as sume that buses are ca pa ble 

of car ry ing less than one-half the num ber of pas sen gers per hour than

they are car ry ing to day in the most suc cess ful bus rapid tran sit ap pli ca -

tions. In deed, bus rapid tran sit sys tems can equal or ex ceed the vol ume

of pas sen gers car ried by any new rail sys tem in North Amer ica.29 

Pri vate and po lit i cal in ter ests, not cus tomer ser vice, tend to drive

the de ci sion to con struct rail. It is not un usual for the con sul tants to be

awarded ma jor con tracts to build the very sys tems they rec om mended

as tran sit con sul tants. New ur ban rail sys tems are po lit i cally at trac tive,

es pe cially to some pub lic of fi cials who equate pub lic ser vice with mon -

u ment build ing. They are also at trac tive to firms that spe cial ize in plan -

ning and build ing them. But these are not pub lic pur poses; they are

pri vate in ter ests, and they re flect any thing but a pre-oc cu pa tion with

cus tomer ser vice. Hun dreds of mil lions of dol lars have been “in vested”

in rail tran sit. Af ter more than a de cade, cost and ridership data in di cate

rail “in vest ments” have been a waste of pub lic re sources.

More cost ef fec tive strat e gies

Rail sys tems have been in ef fec tive in re duc ing traf fic con ges tion and air

pol lu tion, be cause they are ill-suited to pres ent-day ur ban ar eas, which

no lon ger have suf fi ciently strong travel cor ri dors to make their ser vices 

more at trac tive to cus tom ers than au to mo biles. To at tract au to mo bile

driv ers in sig nif i cant num bers, tran sit ser vices must be tai lored to the

dis persed travel pat terns. Lower cap i tal cost strat e gies must be used, so

that ur ban areas can be more comprehensively served.

High way based strat e gies

All ur ban ar eas have com pre hen sive street and high way sys tems. The

most ef fi cient and per haps the only strat e gies that can re duce traf fic

con ges tion and air pol lu tion in volve more ef fec tive use of this al ready

ex ist ing re source. High way-based tran sit strategies include:
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29 Rail plan ners have also based long-term plans on the be hav iour of highly
vol a tile fac tors. For ex am ple, plan ners re spon si ble for the Ed mon ton LRT
be lieved that oil prices would con tinue to grow through the 1980s and that
this would gen er ate suf fi cient de mand for tran sit (Kim and West, 1991).



· Bus ex press lanes on streets: In Lon don and Nagoya, ma jor streets

have been equipped with ex clu sive bus lanes that per mit buses

to op er ate more quickly, im prov ing travel time rel a tive to the

au to mo bile.

· Busways on free ways: Busways are ca pa ble of car ry ing any rea -

son ably fore see able vol ume of tran sit ridership in a cor ri dor.

For ex am ple, in Curitaba, Brazil, a sin gle busway car ries nearly

300,000 pas sen gers daily—nearly three times that of Van cou -

ver's Skytrain. Ot tawa's busway car ries 200,000 pas sen gers a

day—about equal to the num ber of rail pas sen gers in Van cou -

ver, Ed mon ton, and Cal gary com bined—and busways can be

built for 90 per cent less than the av er age cap i tal costs of rail

systems.30

· High oc cu pancy ve hi cle lanes: Lanes re served for buses and car

pools can be very ef fec tive in at tract ing use. A high oc cu pancy

ve hi cle (HOV) lane in the Wash ing ton, D.C. area car ries more

pas sen gers than any par al lel heavy rail line, while a Los An -

geles high oc cu pancy ve hi cle lane car ries more pas sen gers than 

that city's new light rail line.

There is a fun da men tal rea son for the su pe ri or ity of busways and

HOV lanes in re la tion to new ur ban rail sys tems that has to do with the

na ture of cor ri dors. A rail cor ri dor is very nar row. To com mute by rail,

the pas sen ger must ei ther live within walk ing dis tance (in side the cor ri -

dor), drive to a park and ride lot, or ride a con nect ing bus. The trans fer

from au to mo bile or bus to rail takes time and is par tially re spon si ble for

the in fe rior travel times char ac ter is tic of rail. More over, us ing au to mo -

biles to reach park and ride lots may ne gate any po ten tial en ergy sav -

ings or re duc tions in air pol lu tion. Most of the en ergy use and pol lu tion

caused by au to mo biles oc curs be fore the en gine is warm, while trav el -
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30 John F. Kain, Ross Gittell, Am ri ta Daniere, Sanjay Dan iel, Tsur Somerville,
and Liu Zhi,  In creas ing the Pro duc tiv ity of the Na tion's Ur ban Trans por ta tion
In fra struc ture (Wash ing ton, D.C.: U.S. De part ment of Trans por ta tion, Fed -
eral Tran sit Ad min is tra tion, 1992).



ling at low speeds, or while idling.31 En gines may not be fullyling at low speeds, or while idling.31 En gines may not be fully

“warmed” on shorter trips to park and ride lots, and en su ing slow

speeds and idling while search ing for a park ing space add to en ergy

con sump tion and air pol lu tion.

Busway and HOV cor ri dors are much wider than are rail cor ri dors.

A bus may cir cu late in a neigh bour hood and then get on a busway, pro -

vid ing a quicker trip by elim i nat ing the need for a trans fer. Sim i larly, a

car pool can orig i nate miles from the HOV lane, en ter the lane, and pro -

vide a quick trip be cause no trans fer is re quired.

A re port by prin ci pal au thor John Kain of Har vard Uni ver sity in di -

cates that Ca na dian and U.S. busways have gen er ally been more suc -

cess ful than have rail sys tems in at tract ing new ridership. The re port

fur ther in di cates that the con struc tion costs per ride on busways and

high oc cu pancy ve hi cle lanes are less than one-fourth the con struc tion

costs of ei ther rapid rail or light rail.32 Clearly, there are more cost ef fec -

tive means than rail in in creas ing tran sit's mar ket share (ta ble 2).

Other non-tran sit tech nol o gies are ex pected to play an im por tant

part in the re duc tion of air pol lu tion and traf fic con ges tion as well:

· Telecommuting (peo ple work ing at home or at sat el lite fa cil i -

ties) is ex pand ing and is ex pected to rep re sent a larger share of

em ployment in the fu ture. As telecommuting grows, fewer

work trips will be nec es sary and au to mo bile de pend ency will

decline.

· In tel li gent ve hi cle high way sys tems (IVHS), which will pro -

vide driv ers with com put er ized traf fic in for ma tion, could re -

duce traf fic vol umes by up to 20 per cent. An ex per i men tal

sys tem is al ready operating in London. 
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31 See, for ex am ple, Mi chael Cameron, Trans por ta tion Ef fi ciency: Tack ling
South ern Cal i for nia's Air Pol lu tion and Con ges tion (New York, NY: En vi ron -
men tal De fense Fund and the Re gional In sti tute, March 1991) and John
Semmens, “Pub lic Trans por ta tion,” Com ing Out of the Ice, Jo seph and Di ane 
Bast, eds. (Chi cago, Il li nois: Heart land In sti tute, 1990). Cameron es ti mates
that for a seven mile trip, more than 90 per cent of to tal emis sions oc cur in
the first mile. Shorter trips would in cur nearly the same amount of emis -
sions, most of which are re lated to stop ping and start ing the car.

32 Ibid.



· Con ges tion pric ing, the use of com put er ized toll col lec tion sys -

tems at peak travel hours, would bring mar ket pric ing to au to -

mo bile com mut ing, re sult ing in re duced traf fic con ges tion and

air pol lu tion. Rev e nues from con ges tion pric ing sys tems could

be used to im prove tran sit ser vice and tran sit ridership. How -

ever, un less tran sit cost con trol is achieved, new rev e nues from

con ges tion pric ing would be no more ef fec tive in ex pand ing

tran sit ser vices than would the new sub sidy rev e nues al ready

pro vided. Con ges tion pric ing, how ever, faces dif fi cult po lit i cal

op po si tion: driv ers (and vot ers) may not ac cept pay ing for

some thing that they pre vi ously paid for through gas o line taxes

or that they per ceive to be “free.”

· Traf fic con ges tion and its re sult ing air pol lu tion may be tem po -

rary; some ar eas that suf fer from con ges tion have job-hous ing

mis matches. Since jobs usu ally fol low res i dences to sub ur ban

ar eas, time alone may solve many con ges tion prob lems. Some

ar eas with cur rent job-hous ing mis matches, such as Or ange
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Table 2: Capital Cost per Round Trip—Light Rail Compared to
Light Rail Alternatives

Busway/High Oc cu pancy Ve hi cle (HOV) Lanes -83.2%

Com mu ter Lanes* -99.4%

Ex clu sive Busways -85.3%

Light Rail 0.0%

Heavy Rail +3.2%

*Com mu ter lanes are con verted to car pool and bus use only dur ing rush
hours.

Data from John Kain, Ross Gittell, Am ri ta Daniere, Sanjay Dan iel, Tsur
Sum-merville, and Liu Zhi, In creas ing the Pro duc tiv ity of the Na tion's Ur ban
Trans por ta tion In fra struc ture (Wash ing ton, DC: US De part ment of Trans por ta -
tion, Fed eral Tran sit Ad min is tra tion, Tech nol ogy Sharing Program, January
1992).



County, Cal i for nia,33 are add ing em ploy ment op por tu ni ties at

a faster pace than they are add ing res i dences.34

Putting customers into the equation 

Public transit is a producer driven industry

Tran sit has not fully im ple mented strat e gies that could di vert more peo -

ple from their au to mo bile. Pub lic tran sit ser vices are pro ducer, rather

than cus tomer, driven. Tran sit has done lit tle to re spond to the sub stan -

tial changes in com mer cial and res i den tial de vel op ment since World

War II. For example:

· Tran sit agen cies con tinue to op er ate large buses on most routes, 

even where cus tomer de mand could be sat is fied by smaller ve -

hi cles.

· Tran sit ser vices con tinue to pri mar ily feed cen tral busi ness dis -

tricts, with lit tle ser vice to ex pand ing sub ur ban com mer cial

centres.

· Tran sit agen cies con tinue to con struct high ca pac ity cor ri dor

de vel op ments, such as rail sys tems, de spite their in ap pro pri -

ate ness in to day's more de cen tral ized urban form.

The full mar ket ing con cept is largely in op er a tive in tran sit, which

usu ally rel e gates the mar ket ing func tion to an in sig nif i cant and im po -

tent role. Pub lic tran sit typ i cally at tempts to con vince non-rid ers to use

the ser vices that are pro duced rather than at tempt to pro duce ser vices

that would meet pas sen ger needs. To be suc cess ful, com mer cial en ter -

prises must have an ef fec tive cus tomer or mar ket ing fo cus. Vir tu ally no

tran sit agency has given mar ket ing the prom i nence that will be re -

quired if tran sit is to make mar ket share gains. Lack of at ten tion to mar -

ket ing is typ i cal of many gov ern ment-pro vided ser vices. Mar ket ing is

the pro ducer's way of learn ing what con sum ers want, tai lor ing the

prod uct to the needs of con sum ers, and fi nally let ting con sum ers know
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33 A part of the Los An geles con sol i dated met ro pol i tan area.

34 Pe ter Gordon and Harry Rich ard son, “The Case for Ur ban Sprawl,” The
Sac ra mento Bee, Oc to ber 8, 1989.



the prod uct is good for them and where they can get it. Such a phi los o -

phy of con sumer ser vice is ab sent from tran sit.

Regulation, “cross-subsidization,” and
“public ownership” 

To see why con sum ers play so small a role in the de sign of tran sit, it is

im por tant to know some thing about the his tory of tran sit. This his tory is 

one of heavy, and of ten heavy-handed, gov ern ment in volve ment. 

In most coun tries, ur ban tran sit has tra di tion ally been highly reg u -

lated. Be fore com ing un der pub lic own er ship, tran sit ser vice was pro -

vided by reg u lated pri vate mo nop o lies. A fun da men tal jus ti fi ca tion for

tran sit reg u la tion was to en sure that ser vices were widely avail able

through out the ur ban area, both in high de mand and low de mand

(money los ing) ar eas. The reg u lated pri vate car ri ers “cross-sub si dized”

los ing routes with rev e nues ob tained from prof it able routes. In this

man ner, gov ern ment was able to give mo nop oly rights to a fa voured

sup plier and at the same time pro tect it self from con certed pub lic out cry 

by en sur ing that a large part of the pop u la tion re ceived be low cost ser -

vice. Gov ern ment's grant ing of the mo nop oly en sured that it would

have a sig nif i cant say in the op er a tion of tran sit.

Un for tu nately for those who fa voured this cross-sub si dized

scheme, pub lic tran sit use be gan to de cline in the 1920s and 1930s and

ac cel er ated af ter World War II. Many ju ris dic tions be gan to doubt the

abil ity of pri vate fran chises to con tinue to serve and cross-sub si dize

low-use routes. The next log i cal step for those who fa voured a large

gov ern ment pres ence was gov ern ment own er ship. Her bert Mor ri son,

who served in the U.K. post World War II La bour cab i net, gave the of fi -

cial rea son for pub lic own er ship of tran sit ser vices. In con nec tion with

es tab lish ing the Lon don Trans port or ga ni za tion in 1933, Mor ri son

stated that the pub lic good would be served by two fun da men tal ad van -

tages of pub lic own er ship:

· A pub licly-owned tran sit agency would be able to max i mize

the amount of ser vice pro vided to the pub lic be cause it would

be ex empt from tax a tion and would not have to re turn a profit

for investors.
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· Em ploy ees and man ag ers of the pub licly-owned tran sit agency

would be driven by the pub lic in ter est, rather than by the profit

mo tive. As a re sult, it was ex pected that the pub licly-owned

tran sit agency would be more pro duc tive than the pri -

vately-owned system.

Time and ex pe ri ence have shown both ra tio nales to be flawed, but

they con tinue to be used to jus tify tran sit and di vert at ten tion from the

prob lems of pub lic own er ship. 

Mar ket ing and con sumer con cerns have been low on the list of gov -

ern ment pri or i ties for sev eral rea sons. As we ex plain later, pub lic mo -

nop o lies usu ally end up serv ing the needs of the pro duc ers and

em ploy ees of those mo nop o lies. But there is also a no tion that pub lic en -

ter prises should serve higher pur poses than the needs of a broad range

of con sum ers. In Can ada these higher pur poses can be summed up in

two points:

1.    So cial ben e fits: Pub lic tran sit pro vides the pri mary form of mo bil -

ity for many eco nom i cally dis ad van taged peo ple—the pub lic

tran sit de pend ent (cap tive mar ket)—and their mo bil ity is an im -

por tant so cial goal.

2.    En vi ron men tal and traf fic ben e fits: Pub lic tran sit pro vides mo bil ity 

to dis cre tion ary rid ers—those who make trips by pub lic tran sit

that they might oth er wise make by au to mo bile. This re duces

road con ges tion, air pol lu tion, and en ergy con sump tion. This

can also re sult in lower pub lic ex pen di tures for road con struc -

tion.

These goals are used to jus tify the very large pub lic sub si dies to

tran sit and to jus tify giv ing gov ern ments mo nop oly power over tran sit.

While these goals may be laud able, there are other cheaper and more di -

rect so lu tions avail able. The rea son these so lu tions have been re sisted is

that they put con sum ers in the equa tion and take gov ern ment out of it.

The pur pose of pub lic tran sit is the move ment of the great est num -

ber of peo ple in a safe and com fort able man ner for a given level of ex -

pen di ture over a sus tained pe riod of time. No other ob jec tives should

dis tort or dis place this pur pose. The al leged ben e fi cia ries of pub lic tran -

sit in clude not only the rid ers, but also the com mu nity in gen eral. Pub lic

tran sit should serve the rid ers by pro vid ing the high est level of safe and
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qual ity ser vice pos si ble at the low est cost. And pub lic tran sit should

serve the tax pay ers by pro vid ing the de sir able level of safe, qual ity ser -

vice at the low est cost. The cus tom ers of pub lic tran sit are the rid ers and

the tax pay ers.

Pub lic tran sit does not ex ist in a vac uum. With a sub stan tial na -

tional def i cit, re cur ring pro vin cial def i cits, and re sis tance to tax in -

creases, it is un likely that tran sit will ob tain a sub stan tially larger share

of pub lic fund ing in the fu ture. The de mand for pub lic ser vices is great,

but the sup ply of taxes is lim ited. 

Reigning in costs

More taxes do not mean more service

It would seem rea son able that higher taxes for tran sit would bring a cor -

re spond ing in crease in pub lic tran sit ser vice. How ever, both the na -

tional and in ter na tional ex pe ri ences in tran sit sug gest that more pub lic

money does not nec es sar ily re turn a cor re spond ing amount of new

transit service. 

In deed, there seems to be a strong pos i tive re la tion ship be tween the

amount of new op er at ing funds re ceived by pub lic tran sit and an in -

crease in unit costs,35 which has led to for mu la tion of the pub lic spend -

ing cor ol lary to Par kin son's law:

Unit costs of pub lic ser vices tend to in crease to con sume the

avail able fund ing.36

This dy namic is ev i dent with re spect to pub lic tran sit in Can ada: the 

pub lic tran sit agen cies with the stron gest rev e nue growth have gen er -

ally also had the great est unit cost es ca la tion (see ta ble 3).
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Transit cost escalation

Across Can ada, tran sit costs per kilo metre rose 36 per cent from 1970 to

1990 (in fla tion ad justed).

· By 1990 tran sit sys tems spent $650 mil lion more than would

have been nec es sary to pro duce the same level of ser vice if costs 

had been main tained within the in fla tion rate.

· For each new dol lar of rev e nue, tran sit sys tems de liv ered less

than 60 cents of value in new ser vice.37

U.S. cost per for mance was even worse: cost per kilo metre rose by 66 

per cent from 1970 to 1990, an an nual rate of 2.6 per cent (in fla tion ad -

justed).38 Other na tions have ex pe ri enced cost dif fi cul ties, though gen -

er ally not to such an ex treme as ex pe ri enced in the U.S. 
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Table 3: Relationship of New Revenue For Operations to
Change in Cost Per Hour: 1984 to 1990

Tran sit Agency
Change in Fares
and Op er at ing

Sub si dies (In fla -
tion Ad justed)

Av er age In -
crease in Rev e -

nues (Fares
and Op er at ing

Sub si dies)

Av er age In -
crease: Cost

per Hour

Num ber of
Tran sit Agen -
cies in Cat e -

gory

+20% & Over +34.9% +6.3% 5

0% to +19.9% +8.7% +3.5% 7

Decrease -5.8% -2.1% 5

A sam ple of 17 large and me dium sized pub lic tran sit agen cies. Cal cu lated
from Ca na dian Ur ban Tran sit As so ci a tion (CUTA) data.

37 In 1990, cal cu lated from 1970. New ser vice costed at the 1970 rate in 1990
dol lars.

38 The sub stan dard U.S. cost per for mance is at trib uted to the im pact of the
U.S. fed eral fund ing pro gram, which im poses sig nif i cant ad di tional re -
quire ments and cre ates in cen tives to in crease unit costs. Thus, the most in -



Competition versus monopoly

As long as tran sit re mains a pub lic mo nop oly, tran sit costs will con tinue 

to es ca late above in fla tion. At one time, some eco nomic the o rists be -

lieved that the prob lems of mo nop oly were prob lems of own er -

ship—that only pri vate mo nop o lies were harm ful and that pub lic

mo nop o lies were vir tu ous, as they would re place the profit mo tive with 

a pub lic ser vice mo tive. Ex pe ri ence, how ever, has dem on strated the

emptiness of this theory.

Com pe ti tion in the mar ket place im proves per for mance and keeps

costs down. Al ter na tively, mo nop oly—whether pub lic or pri vate—is

char ac ter ized by higher prices and lim ited pro duc tion. To im prove its

cost per for mance and pro vide the en hanced ser vice nec es sary to at tract

driv ers from their au to mo biles, tran sit ser vices must be pro vided

through the com pet i tive mar ket. This would re quire the sub or di na tion

of pro ducer in ter ests to that of con sum ers as well as the will to over come 

the strong op po si tion of the tran sit un ions, which have been granted the

power to vir tu ally de rail the pub lic pur pose of pub lic tran sit. 

Competitive tendering

Com pet i tive ten der ing is the pro vi sion of a pub lic ser vice through a

com pet i tively awarded con tract. Com pet i tive ten der ing is a syn the sis

of pub lic and pri vate roles. The pub lic sec tor de cides what ser vices

should be com pet i tively ten dered and what spec i fi ca tions should ap ply 

to the ser vice. The com pet i tive mar ket re sponds to the in vi ta tion of the

gov ern ment, and one or more pro ducer is se lected to pro vide a spe cific

ser vice for a pe riod of time. The pub lic sec tor re tains pol icy con trol over

the ser vice, while the com pet i tive mar ket pro duces the ser vice un der

pub lic scru tiny. Com pet i tive ten der ing is be ing used around the world

for a variety of public services including public transit.

In the past de cade, there has been a strong trend to ward the in cor -

po ra tion of com pet i tive in cen tives in pub lic tran sit. Tran sit's fis cal dif fi -

cul ties have im pelled po lit i cal ac tion in some com mu ni ties and na tions
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to change the in cen tives of pub lic tran sit from those of mo nop oly to

those of com pe ti tion. The per verse in cen tives of pub lic tran sit and the

fis cal chal lenges faced by gov ern ment have com bined to lib er al ize mar -

kets in pub lic tran sit, just as na tional mar kets are be ing lib er al ized.

Tran sit can usu ally pur chase the same or better ser vice from the pri -

vate sec tor through com pet i tive ten der ing (bid ding). Un der com pet i -

tive ten der ing, the pub lic tran sit agency con tin ues to de cide where

ser vices go, how of ten they op er ate, fare struc tures, ser vice stan dards,

and safety stan dards. Usu ally the buses look the same, and cus tom ers

per ceive no dif fer ence.

The eco nom ics of com pet i tive ten der ing

The fun da men tal ad van tage of com pet i tive ten der ing is that it saves

money. Com pet i tive ten der ing brings com pet i tive in cen tives to the pro -

duc tion costs of a pub lic ser vice and re duces pub lic costs in three ways:

1.  Lower costs through pro vi sion of ser vice at no more than the

com pet i tive rate (the “go ing” rate).

2.  Lower costs through the “rip ple ef fect” as pub lic agen cies im -

prove their cost per for mance in re sponse to the com pet i tive en -

vi ron ment.

3.   Lower net costs as a re sult of tax rev e nues, licen ces, and fees paid

by pri vate con trac tors on the pub lic ser vices they op er ate.

How com pet i tive ten der ing works

There are five ba sic steps to com pet i tive ten der ing:

1.  The gov ern ment seeks com pet i tive ten ders for de liv ery of a spe -

cific qual ity and quan tity of ser vice for a de fined pe riod of time.

2.  A con tract is awarded to the low est re spon si ble and re spon sive

ten derer that dem on strates the abil ity to pro vide the re quired

qual ity and quan tity of service. 

3.  Con trac tors that fail to pro vide the ser vice as spec i fied are fi nan -

cially pe nal ized or re placed.

4.  New com pet i tive ten ders are sought in suf fi cient time to award a

new con tract for ser vice com menc ing at the ex pi ra tion of the

contract.
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Can ada: Com pet i tive ten der ing has been lim ited in Ca na dian pub -

lic tran sit.

· Sub ur ban ser vices have been com pet i tively ten dered in the

Mon treal area for nearly 10 years. At least 100 buses are com -

pet i tively tendered.

· Smaller com mu nity ser vices are com pet i tively ten dered in Brit -

ish Co lum bia, Sas katch e wan, On tario, and Quebec. 

· Some sub ur ban sys tems are com pet i tively ten dered in the To -

ronto area.

· Mississauga Tran sit com pet i tively ten dered a sin gle route at

sav ings of more than 20 per cent com pared to the in ter nal cost of 

op er a tion.39

Lon don: The world's most ex ten sive com pet i tive ten der ing pro -

gram has been un der taken by Lon don Trans port.40 Nearly 50 per cent of

Lon don bus ser vice—2,400 buses—is now com pet i tively ten dered.

Lon don Trans port com pet i tively ten ders more buses than are op er ated

by the tran sit sys tems of To ronto and Mon treal com bined.

· 28 con trac tors are used to pro duce the tran sit ser vice, yet the

Lon don Trans port sys tem re mains a uni fied sys tem with full

fare and ser vice co or di na tion. 271 routes are ten dered. A staff of 

55 mon i tors the con trac tors, and ad min is tra tive costs av er age

less than 6 percent.

· Av er age cost sav ings are 20 per cent, and many con tracts have

been won by the pub lic op er a tor, which has sig nif i cantly im -

proved its cost per for mance in re sponse to com pe ti tion for the

right to operate service.

· Over all, Lon don's bus costs per mile have de clined 25 per cent

(in fla tion ad justed) since com pet i tive ten der ing be gan in 1985.

In 1992-1993, $600 mil lion less was re quired to op er ate Lon -

don's level of bus ser vice than would have been re quired if

costs had risen at the inflation rate.

· Com pet i tively ten dered ser vices now carry nearly 500 mil lion

pas sen gers an nu ally, ap prox i mately the same num ber of pas -
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sen ger car ried by the tran sit sys tems of Mon treal and Toronto

combined.

· Ser vice qual ity has gen er ally im proved. In fact, even where a

pub lic op er a tor wins a con tract, per for mance has been better

than it was be fore ten der ing (again in di cat ing the im pact of

com pe ti tion).

San Diego: For more than 10 years, a com pet i tive en vi ron ment has

ex isted in San Diego area pub lic tran sit (bus) ser vices. In the late 1970s,

county and mu nic i pal of fi cials be came con cerned about the rap idly es -

ca lat ing costs of pub licly-owned San Diego Tran sit. In re sponse, they

be gan con vert ing ser vices to com pet i tive ten der ing, re duced the

amount of ser vice pro vided by San Diego Tran sit, and sub jected San

Diego Tran sit to com pe ti tion. Com pet i tively ten dered ser vices op er ate

at ap prox i mately 30 per cent lower costs than do San Diego Tran sit ser -

vices, but much more im por tantly, the cost es ca la tion was stopped.

From 1979 to 1989, while in fla tion was 60 per cent (GNP im plicit price

de fla tor), and while pub lic tran sit costs per mile in creased by more than

100 per cent, San Diego sys tem-wide costs (bus and light rail) in creased

35 per cent per mile, while San Diego Tran sit costs in creased less than 50

per cent. Be fore com pet i tive ten der ing be gan, San Diego Tran sit op er at -

ing costs were ris ing faster than the na tional av er age. The scale of the

cost sav ings is il lus trated by the fact that San Diego's sav ings com pared

to the na tional pub lic tran sit rate ap prox i mate the cost of con struct ing

its first light rail line. 

Los An geles: Price Wa ter house has re ported av er age sav ings of 60

per cent for a large com pet i tive ten der ing pro ject in Los An geles. Sav -

ings on some ser vices were found to be 69 per cent, the high est yet re -

corded. The routes, which were threat ened with can cel la tion due to

ris ing tran sit costs, were com pet i tively ten dered by the city of Los An -

geles and the county of Los An geles in 1987. Since that time, their cost ef -

fec tive ness has per mit ted lower fares than those on the pub licly

pro vided re gional sys tem. In ad di tion to the sav ings, Price Wa ter house

found a 300 per cent im prove ment in ser vice re li abil ity, a 75 per cent re -

duc tion in com plaints, and vir tu ally the same safety per for mance rel a -
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tive to the re gion's large pub lic tran sit agency.41 At pres ent, more than

300 buses are op er ated un der com pet i tive ten der in the Los An geles

area, and a 25 per cent ex pan sion is planned for 1992. 

Den ver: In 1988, Col o rado en acted leg is la tion re quir ing Den ver's

pub lic tran sit sys tem to com pet i tively con tract for 20 per cent of its bus

ser vice. KPMG Peat Marwick found that sav ings of 31 per cent were

achieved by the sec ond year. Lon ger term cost sav ings are likely to be

higher, as sav ings ex clu sive of tran si tional costs are al ready 39 per cent.

The pri vate pro vid ers have pro duced qual ity ser vice, prompt ing

KPMG Peat Marwick to note: “No re la tion ship was found be tween

safety and qual ity of ser vice and higher bus op er a tor turn over. In most

mea sures, the con trac tors per formed as well as or better than RTD de -

spite lower wages.”42

United King dom out side Lon don: Pub lic tran sit bus ser vices were

de reg u lat ed in the United King dom out side Lon don in 1986; now all

ser vices re quir ing sub si dies must be com pet i tively ten dered. More than 

75 per cent of pub lic tran sit bus ser vices are op er ated com mer cially

(with out sub sidy). Ded i cated school bus ser vices are com pet i tively ten -

dered.

Swe den: In 1989, par lia ment passed leg is la tion to en cour age com -

pet i tive ten der ing of pub lic tran sit ser vices. To date, 16 of the 24 coun -

ties have been com pet i tively ten dered. Sav ings are 10 to 15 per cent.

Stock holm be gan com pet i tive ten der ing for bus and rail ser vices in

1991.

New Zea land: A 1990 act of Par lia ment re quired that all pub lic tran -

sit ser vices be pro vided com mer cially or through a “com pet i tive pric -

ing pro ce dure.” Christchurch re duced its sys tem-wide costs by 32
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per cent in the ini tial round of con tracts. Com pet i tive ten der ing of all

ded i cated school bus ser vice is also re quired.43

Co pen ha gen: The Dan ish par lia ment has en acted man da tory com -

pet i tive ten der ing leg is la tion for Co pen ha gen pub lic tran sit bus ser -

vices (45 per cent by 1994) and a 100 per cent man date is un der

con sid er ation. More than 30 per cent of ser vices are now com pet i tively

ten dered and sav ings are es ti mated at 10 to 15 per cent. In ad di tion, the

tran sit agency cred its com pet i tive ten der ing with re vers ing its down -

ward trend in ridership.44

New South Wales: Com pet i tively ten dered bus ser vices have re -

placed rail ser vices in Syd ney and on ru ral in ter city routes.

Vic to ria: The newly elected Lib eral-Na tional state gov ern ment is

con vert ing the en tire pub licly-owned Mel bourne bus sys tem to com pet -

i tive ten der ing.

Other na tions: Com pet i tive ten der ing has also be gun in Ger many,

France, Por tu gal, Chile, and South Af rica, and ma jor con ver sions are

sched uled to be gin in Fin land and Nor way within the next two years.45

Designing competitive tendering systems

Com pet i tive ten der ing pro grams must be skil fully de signed to achieve

op ti mal pub lic re sults. The fol low ing prin ci ples should be ob served.46
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Prin ci ple 1

There is noth ing in con sis tent be tween pri vate ten der ing and a gov ern -

ment that re tains pol icy con trol over ten dered services:

a.  Pub lic au thor i ties are free to de sign the ser vice with sched ules,

stan dards, and es tab lished per for mance cri te ria and fares.

b.  Pub lic au thor i ties should closely mon i tor ser vice con tract com -

pli ance as a rou tine ac tiv ity, whether the con tract has been

awarded to a pub lic au thor ity or a pri vate com pany. Pub lic au -

thor i ties should be pre pared to in voke con tract pro vi sions as

may be re quired to en sure pub lic ser vice of spec i fied quality and 

quantity.

c.  Con tracts should be awarded to the low est re spon si ble and re -

spon sive pro poser; the pub lic au thor ity should en sure that it is

ob tain ing ser vice from a com pany that is ca pa ble of pro vid ing

the ser vice, hav ing proven its fi nan cial and man age ment re -

spon si bil ity in sim i lar ser vices. Fur ther, the pub lic au thor ity

should en sure that it awards the con tract to a com pany that un -

der stands the ser vice pack age, hav ing sub mit ted a pro posal that 

is suf fi ciently re spon sive to the pub lic re quest for proposals that

was issued for the service.

Prin ci ple 2

A com pet i tive sup plier mar ket should be fos tered to en sure the most

cost ef fec tive ser vice.

a.  Re quests for pro pos als should be pro vided to all po ten tial pro -

pos ers in suf fi cient time to per mit well con sid ered responses.

b.  Each re quest for pro pos als should cover the small est in cre ment

of ser vice prac ti ca ble so that the max i mum num ber of qual i fied

pro pos ers may respond.

c.   Re quests for pro pos als should clearly spec ify all ser vice re quire -

ments and con tain clear and con cise in for ma tion on the re quired 

for mat of proposals.

d.  Ser vice con tracts should be sub ject to new re quests for pro pos als

at least ev ery five years, whether the in cum bent op er a tor is a pri -

vate com pany or a pub lic authority.
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e.  Con tract ex pi ra tion dates should be ro tated to min i mize the in -

cre ment of ser vice be ing com pet i tively ten dered at a par tic u lar

time.

f.   Con tract prices should not be sub ject to ne go ti a tion af ter con tract

award. Pro pos ers should be re quired to of fer fixed prices for the

en tire term of the con tract, or for an ini tial pe riod, with sub se -

quent prices in dexed us ing a broad in di ca tor of in fla tion (such

as a per cent age of the Con sumer Price In dex or Gross Do mes tic

Prod uct Implicit Price Deflator).

g.   Pub lic tran sit au thor i ties should par tic i pate fairly in the pro cure -

ment process:

1. In di vid u als and de part ments in volved in pre par ing a pub lic

au thor ity pro posal should not take part in the eval u a tion of

proposals.

2. Pub lic au thor i ties should sub mit sealed pro pos als sub ject to

the re quest for pro pos als deadline.

3. Pub lic au thor i ties should be sub ject to the same pro posal and

con tract terms, con di tions, and per for mance cri te ria as

would ap ply to a pri vate com pany, in clud ing ter mi na tion

provisions.

4. Pub lic au thor ity pro pos als should in clude the at trib ut able,

fully-al lo cated op er at ing and cap i tal costs for the func tions

pro posed for pur chase through the re quest for proposals.

5. Pub lic au thor i ties should in clude cost sav ing in no va tions in

their pro pos als only to the ex tent that such in no va tions are

used in other ser vices pro vided by the pub lic au thor ity. (To

per mit oth er wise en cour ages pub lic au thor i ties to re duce

pro posal costs for the pur pose of win ning con tracts with out

reducing overall public costs.)

h. Where there are pub lic cap i tal fa cil i ties or equip ment, they

should be made avail able to the suc cess ful pub lic or pri vate pro -

poser to pro vide the spec i fied ser vice. This will min i mize cap i tal 

and financing costs.

i.   Pub lic au thor i ties should im pose no con trac tor em ployee re -

quire ments be yond com pli ance with ap pli ca ble labour laws.
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Prin ci ple 3

Re quests for pro pos als and fi nal con tracts and prices should be dis sem i -

nated to any and all par ties that so licit the in for ma tion. Pre-pro posal

con fer ences should be open to all pri vate op er a tors. Pub lic au thor i ties

should for mally adopt, ad ver tise, and abide by this prin ci ple of “open

pro cess” to as sure the in teg rity of the pro cure ment sys tem and to en -

cour age healthy, fair competition. 

Entrepreneurial services (regulatory
liberalization)

The Potential for Entrepreneurship

In some cases, tran sit ser vices can be op er ated com mer cially (with out

sub sidy) by pri vate pro vid ers. These en tre pre neur ial ser vices can re -

place more ex pen sive sub si dized tran sit ser vices, sup ple ment ex ist ing

ser vices, or fill ser vice needs that can not be filled by pub licly subsidized

transit services. 

Re cent U.S. de vel op ments il lus trated the po ten tial. The larg est U.S.

en tre pre neur ial sys tem op er ates in New York City, es ti mated at up to

75,000 pri vate vans.47 In nearby New Jer sey, many pri vate bus op er a -

tors pro vide ser vice with vir tu ally no op er at ing sub sidy and some cap i -

tal sub sidy. In 1990, these op er a tors pro vided ser vice of nearly 1,000

buses, car ried 55 mil lion pas sen gers an nu ally, and in terms of pas sen -

ger miles car ried rep re sented the fifth larg est bus sys tem in the United

States (af ter New York, Chi cago, Los An geles, and New Jer sey Tran -

sit).48
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A U.S. De part ment of Trans por ta tion study49 con ser va tively es ti -

mated that 400 pri vate, unsubsidized vans in Mi ami carry ap prox i -

mately 50,000 rid ers per week day—more rid ers than are car ried by

Mi ami's bil lion dol lar heavy rail sys tem. Ridership sur veys found 78

per cent of van rid ers were work ers with an nual in comes less than

$25,000 a year, and 53 per cent of rid ers were non-Eng lish speak ing. 

In both New York and Mi ami, pub lic tran sit au thor i ties have at -

tempted to drive the vans out of busi ness, us ing reg u la tory and le gal

strat e gies. In each city, the tran sit agen cies have es tab lished lower fares

on bus routes that have pri vate com pe ti tion. (If the tran sit agen cies had

been pri vate, they might have been pros e cuted for “pred a tory pric -

ing.”) But, a New York van op er a tor ex plained why cus tom ers con tin -

ued to pa tron ize the vans even at higher rates and what the tran sit

agency would have to do to win back the pas sen gers: “Easy. Just give

them faster and better ser vice.”50

There is po ten tial for such en tre pre neur ial ser vices, not only in pub -

lic tran sit, but also in taxi cab ser vices, es pe cially in cen tral cit ies of the

larg est ur ban ar eas. 

The high costs of regulation

The Ca na dian and in ter na tional ex pe ri ence in de reg u la tion has dem on -

strated that reg u lated in dus tries tend to de velop a higher than com pet i -

tive cost struc ture over time. For ex am ple, taxi cab reg u la tion in To ronto

is es ti mated to add 25 per cent to the price of taxi cab fares.51 This higher

cost re duces the mo bil ity of taxi cab us ers, many of whom have lim ited

in comes. The higher cost of reg u la tion casts a cloud over the strat egy of
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49 Ur ban Mo bil ity Cor po ra tion, KPMG Peat Marwick, and Subhash Mundle,
The Mi ami Jit neys (Wash ing ton, D.C.: De part ment of Trans por ta tion, Fed -
eral Tran sit Ad min is tra tion, Of fice of Pri vate Sec tor Ini tia tives, Au gust
1992).

50 Seth Faison, “Bus-Fare Cuts Fail to Lure Queen's Rid ers: Pri vate Vans
Thriv ing De spite Price Pres sure,” The New York Times (No vem ber 29, 1992).

51 D. Wayne Tay lor, “The Eco nomic Im pacts of the Di rect Reg u la tion of the
Taxi cab In dus try in Met ro pol i tan To ronto,” The Lo gis tics and Trans por ta tion 
Re view, June 1989, vol. 25, no. 2. 



en sur ing a par tic u lar level of ser vice to the en tire com mu nity through

“cross-sub si di za tion.” This prac tice im poses a hid den and in ef fi cient

tax on all taxi cab us ers to pro vide non-eco nomic ser vice. If there is a

pub lic pur pose for non-eco nomic taxi cab ser vice, then the cost should

be borne by the en tire tax base, and not just the us ers of com mer cially

sus tain able taxi cab ser vice. There is no doubt that the cost to so ci ety of

such non-eco nomic ser vice would be less if it were funded by tax money 

and pro vided by gov ern ment through com pet i tive mar ket mech a -

nisms. This would per mit for merly reg u lated in dus tries to op er ate com -

pet i tively, re stor ing mar ket costs and pric ing. Sub si dies would thus be

transparent instead of hidden, making the genuine impact of public

policies much more clear.

Reg u la tions and laws that un nec es sar ily limit or pre clude the op er -

a tion of en tre pre neur ial ser vices serve pri vate rather than pub lic pur -

poses. They pro tect pro duc ers and in jure con sum ers.

Towards a customer-oriented
regulatory framework

A new tran sit reg u la tory struc ture is needed, one that puts the in ter ests

of cus tom ers first. It must serve the rid ers, the tax pay ers, and the com -

mu nity. Tran sit ser vices should be struc tured to serve the com mu nity

by re duc ing traf fic con ges tion and air pol lu tion. This re quires that no

more than nec es sary be spent to pro duce a kilo metre or hour of ser vice,

so that the high est level of tran sit ser vice can be pro vided. New Zea -

land's 1989 Trans port Act pro vided for such a reg u la tory struc ture. A

cus tomer-ori ented reg u la tory struc ture would in cor po rate en tre pre -

neur ial ser vices wher ever pos si ble, while us ing com pet i tive ten der ing

to obtain those services that are not provided by the market.

The transition

Rid ers and tax pay ers would be best served by a quick tran si tion to a

cus tomer ori ented reg u la tory frame work. If a quick tran si tion is not im -

ple mented, and some non-com pet i tive pub lic op er a tion con tin ues, it is

im por tant that non-com pet i tive ser vices be sub ject to a strong reg u la -

tory mech a nism. The unit costs (cost per hour or cost per kilo metre) of

the tran sit agency's non-com pet i tive ser vice should be reg u lated by an
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out side body. The need for reg u la tion dur ing the tran si tion pe riod can

be il lus trated by the com par i son of a pub licly-owned electrical utility

with other public utilities:

· A pub licly owned elec tric util ity, for ex am ple, must seek ap -

proval for any rate in creases from a reg u la tory com mis sion.

The com mis sion reg u lates the rate per unit of elec tric ity pro -

duced, not the over all bud get of the util ity. If the util ity fails to

ob tain a rate in crease, it must find ways to earn a com mer cial re -

turn within the lower rate struc ture, while con tin u ing to de liver 

ser vice to all of its customers.

· If, how ever, the util ity were sub ject only to po lit i cal bud get lim -

i ta tion (as with is the prac tice in tran sit) then the util ity could re -

spond to bud get ary con straints by with draw ing elec tric sup ply 

ser vice to less prof it able communities. 

This op tion of fund ing cost es ca la tion with ser vice re duc tions

would be in ap pro pri ate for a util ity. It is just as in ap pro pri ate for tran sit.

The emerg ing “CPI mi nus X” reg u la tory model is rec om mended. It

works as fol lows:

· If the in crease in the con sumer price in dex (CPI) were 3 per cent,

then a CPI mi nus 1 re quire ment would per mit a 2 per cent in -

crease in unit costs (costs per mile). If the CPI re mained con -

stant, then a 1 per cent de cline in unit costs would be required.

Over a five-year tran si tional pe riod, “CPI mi nus X” reg u la tion,

where “X” is set at 3.5 per cent (based on na tional av er ages), would go a

long way to ward re stor ing pub lic costs to mar ket rates while eas ing the

tran si tion to the cus tomer-ori ented reg u la tory model.52

Urban transit and scarce resources

Pres ent pub lic tran sit ser vice lev els can not be sus tained with pres ent

lev els of fund ing, be cause of tran sit's real cost es ca la tion and tran sit's

pro pen sity to pro duc tion-driven de sign. Pres ent tran sit strat e gies are

not work ing, and they di vert re sources and oth er wise pre clude adop -

tion of strategies that could work. 
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52 CPI mi nus 3.5 per cent over five years would elim i nate ap prox i mately
one-half of the cost es ca la tion above in fla tion built up from 1970 to 1990.



Conclusion: toward customer-oriented transit

Tran sit is fall ing far short of its po ten tial to im prove ur ban life. 

Tran sit can not re duce air pol lu tion and traf fic con ges tion un less it

at tracts new cus tom ers. The pres ent ar ray of ser vices, while im por tant,

is in ca pa ble of at tract ing a mean ing ful num ber of new cus tom ers. Pub -

lic tran sit strat e gies must be cus tomer-ori ented, not pro ducer-ori ented.

Cus tom ers may be at tracted out of au to mo biles, but they will not be co -

erced. New, in no va tive, cus tomer-ori ented ser vices must be es tab -

lished.

Tran sit ser vices cost more than is nec es sary. Pub lic re sources are

lim ited, and the fi nan cial dis tress faced by the fed eral, pro vin cial, and

lo cal gov ern ments un der scores the ne ces sity to im prove the re turn on

pub lic funds. Very ba sic prin ci ples should be ap plied:

· Spend only if nec es sary: Tran sit ser vices should be pro vided

with out sub sidy wher ever per mit ted by the com mer cial mar -

ket. This does not mean that tran sit ser vices can not be co or di -

nated; it means that the ef forts of pub lic tran sit agen cies should

be di rected to ward co or di na tion of ser vices, rather than

provision of services.

· Spend no more than is nec es sary: If a ser vice or pro ject re quires

pub lic fund ing, then no more should be spent than is nec es sary. 

If a lower cost cap i tal pro ject can achieve the same pur pose as a

higher cost pro ject, then the lower cost pro ject should be cho -

sen. If a pri vate con trac tor can pro vide ser vice for less, then ser -

vice should be com pet i tively tendered.

These are not just prin ci ples to which tran sit should ad here; they

are prin ci ples that nec es sar ily guide any gov ern ment that is the ser vant

of the peo ple.
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